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BUILDERS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.*

13V SIR JOHN G. BOLTRINOT, K C.M-%.G., LL.D., D.C.L., LiT.D). (LAVAL).
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TUL1>10 'ESTANTi CJIURCIikJS.

tember, 1750. >Fhe prusent St.
l'aiul's hiail additi >ns made in the
course of a hundred and flfty vears.
but its main framnework is the saine
as bu the mniddle of last centurv.
(-)d St. George's, the next oldest
hiistorie :Iiurch, always kept iii re-
pair sirn e 1760, is to be seen on
Brunswick Street. It is now al-
ways called the " Little Dutch
Church " because it wvas built for
CGerman, converts soon after the
completion of St. Paul's. A church
fbrst caliedl " Mather's " in honour
of thie farnous Cotton 'Mather, of
New~ England, wvas huilt ini- 176
on Hollis Street, for the Congrega-
tionalists, nianv of wvhom came
irom New; England, and the Rev-
erend 1\1r. Cleveland, great-great-
grandfather of a president of the
United States,w~as the first minister.

The coming of the L..oyalists gave
a great impulse to the growth of
thue Church of England, as nearly
ail of the twenty-eight thousand
people, w'ho found their way to the
maritime provinces, belonged to
that faitlu. Over thirty clergymen
soughit refuge in thèse provinces,
between 1776 and 1786, and the
miajoritv miade their homes iii the
new colony of New- Brunswick. A
verv few soon left for England, or
returned to the United Stateès, whe2re

I'HE Church of
England had its
teachers in the
province when

NoaScotia be-
came an Eng-
lish possession
by the treaty of

Vtrehta n d
ev'entually when

iliax w a s
founded it be-
carne practicallu

a State Church for very many years
in the fornmative period of J.nglish
institutions. Ariny chaplains neces-
sarily for a while performed relig-
ious services at Annapolis, but the
Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel extended their operations to
the province as early as 172:2. The
Reverend '.\r. Watts was the first
sehoolmaster and missionary who
was paid by that old and historic
instituation so intimately associated
with the establishnment of the
Church in ail the colonies of th-,
British crown. St. Paul's Church
-the oldest Protestant church in
the Donlinion-was comnienced in
1750O on its present site, wvith mnate -
riais broughit froni New England,
and wvas opened for service in an
incomplete state on the :2fd .Sep-
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01,> ST. 1AUL'S CRURCII IN 1800 AND) LATEIL.

the distinguished Mr. Seabury, of
Connecticut, became the flrst iEpis-
copalian bishop.

Trhe Rev. Dr. Charles Inglis, who
had been a leading divine for niany
3rears in New York,, and forced to
Oly fromn the country when the revo-
lution was successful, wvas cnse-
crated at Lambeth on the 12th Au-
gust. 1787, as the flrst bishop of
Zova Scotia-and of the colonies

in fact-with jurisdiction over the
provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
ada, Newv Brunswick, Prince Ed-
wvard Island, Bermuda, and New-
foundland, until the Right Rever-
end Jacob Mountain wvas conse-
crated in 1793 flrst Anglican bishop
of Quebec. Bishop lInglis wvas a
member of. the executive council,
and exercised great influence in the
government of the province. He
wvas the founder of the University
of ICings, which had its beginning
as an academy, in 1787, becanie a
college in 1789, and received a royal
charter in 1802. It received large
imperial and provincial grants for
miany years, and was a power in the

politics of the country, wvhere a
fierce controversy raged between
the supporters and opponents of de-
nominational colleges.

Until the separation of the execu-
tive fromn the legislative council,
and the foundation of a responsible
system of government, the Church
o f England was practically domi-
nant in officiai life. The Church of
England has made more progress
since it is remnoved from the politi-
cal animosities and religious jeai-
ousies which its position evoked ini
old times.

The new settlers who came to
Nova Scotia from New IEngland
between 176o and 1763 were, for
the most part, Congregationalists,.
and by 1769 there were six
churches of this denomination; but,
in the course of time those people
becamne Presbyterians or Baptists.
Tlir same body gradually embraceci
a large portion of the most influeîi-
tial families of New lEngland oriain,
and differences in the Church. of
England at Halifax added to their
numbers. One of the early Baptist
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ministers wvas the father of the
eminent Canadian statesman, Sir
Charles Tupper. Thie most striking
figure in the history of the Baptists
of Nova Scotia is undoubtedly that
of Dr. Crawley, a member of a faim-
ilv which had always held an lion-
ourable position among the gentry
of Englaind. His father was a com-
mander in the Royal Navy, where,
as a midshipman, hie had served
under,N\elson. The Captain settled
in the i-1 and of Cape Breton, and
the pre-, it writer iveli remembers
his beautiful home across the bar-
bour of Sydney, whiere the boyhood
of Dr. Crawley wvas passed among
the trees and flowers whîchi were
culitvated and tended with sudl
loving care by lis father and
mother, who broujght witb themn
their fine English tastes and habits.
For more than sixty years, after hie
hiad left the Bar, for wvhich he xvas
ediucated, and joined the Baptist
Churdli in 1827, lie exerted a re-
mark-able influence in its affairs,
especially in connection with Aca-
dia College, wvhich lie was proud to
see established on a firmi founda-
tion long before bis death.

Dr. Crawley wvas iii every sense a
gentleman, not simply by artificial
training, but by natural instincts
iiîhcrited fromn a fine strain of blood.
TrIe wvas dignified and urbane, full of
benevoleiit symnpatlîy for young and
old, and the language in îvliichli h
clothed the elevated thoughits to
wvhich lie gave utterance in the pul-

1 )it or on the public platform was
chaste, clear and impressive. Even
to his ninetieth year, wvhcn lie closed
a long, brilliant and tuceful career.
his face retaincd that intellectual,
refined cast w~hich in his youth wvas
a positive beauty.

The pioneer of the Miethiodist
Churcli of Nova Scotia, and indeed
of the maritime provinces, wvas the
Rev. William Black, who preached
for haif a century, but made
his first success at Sackville, New
Brunswick, wvhere in. the course of
vears ivas establishied the prosper-
ous university wvhich owes its nanie
of Allison to, the liberal gentleman
whose liberality gcave it birth. So
slow, however, iv'as the progress of
thiis church that by i8oo it only had
fiîre ministers in ail Nova Scotia,
w'hile at the present time the Con-
ference comprises one hundred and
thirtv-four memnbers, w~ho minister
in two hundred and eighitv chutrches

11151101 CHARLÈS INGLIS.
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REVEREND DR. FORRESTER.

to between fifty and sixty thousand
persons. In 1786, Mvr. B3lack niade
Halifax his base of operations for
work from time to, time amoii. the
societies wvhichi he establish<.ý« in
varions parts of the Province. Mr.
Wesley corresponided with hiir, and
encouraged him in bis pioneer la-
bours in a field untrodden until he
took it up. Ne was undoubtedly
one of the most successful mission-
ary ministers of the province, when
we consider the progress Method-
ism made through his untiring en-
ergy. Dr. Aider, wvho, became one
of the secretaries of the MWesleyan
Missionary Society in the parent
state, wsas also a useful wvorl1 -.r for
bis Church in the formative period.*
One of the most eloquent mninisters
of this Church, obtaining a repu-
tation beyond the province, 'vas the
Reverend Dr. Matthew Richev,
whose son becarne, in I.88.3, a lieu-

* See "M2%emorials of Missionary Life In
Nova Scotia." by Charles Churchill, Wes-
leyan Missionary, London, 1845. Also,
"'History of 'Methodist Church. including
Nova Scotia, New B3runswvick, Prince Ed-
wrrd Island and Bermnuda," by Rev. Dr. T.
Watson Smnith, who has recently issued an
interesting essay on Slavery in Canacia ini
Collections of Nova ScotiaHist. Soc., Vol. X.

teniant-goyvernor of Nova Scotia iii
succession to Sir Adanis Archibald.
Dr. Richey was for a wh ile presideint
of the Victoria College, and also
president of the Canaclian,as well as
of the E-astern B3ritish Arnerican,
\Ves1ce'an Methoclist Conferenice.*
He possessed a degree of scliol-ur-
ship whichi xas more exceptional in
those days among the ministers of
his Churchi than it is at the present
time, when the necessity of tiniver-
sitytraining is generally recognized.

The Presbyteriaiis of Nova Scotia
now number tupwards of onlhiin-
(lred and ten thousand persons, and
consequently rank second amongy
religoos denonlinations-the Ro-
inan Catholics coniing first. They
own over two hundred and sixty
churches, and enjoy the services of
a hundred and twventy-four mninis-
ters. The first Presbyterian mninis-
ters in Nova Scotia wvere the Hu-
guytenot missionaries who accom-

REVEUEN> DR. CRAWLEY.

panied De Monts in 16o4 to St.
Croix and Port Royal, but this ex.-
periment did not succeed, and wve

*Sce an excellent thougli short sketch of
Dr. Richey's life by Fennings Taylor in
" 1Portraits of B3ritish Americans " (Montreal,
1865), illustrated by Notman. The portrait
I give is taken from this book.
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Ixear no mfore of Calvinist
efforts until Halifax wvas
fotiiidedl.

The niost proiiniient
clergymen long idcntified
with tlue early developiiit
of Presbyterianismn were
the Reverend Drs. 'Mac-
Gregor and MacCullocli,
Of Pictou. The Secession
Chiurchi arose in 1733, Out
of the hostilitv of a feu'
conscientiotis ministers of
the establishied Cliurch of
Scotland to the corrupting
influiences of a svstern of .

patronage whichi facilitated
the growth of a tirne-serv-
ing and( ignor-ant ministrv, ~
and also ini tle course of
time divided into w'hat were
known as Burghers and
Antiburghers. The oricrin
of these names is ex-
plained by Dr. Patterson.
in his life of Dr. Mac-
Gregor, of whom lie wvas a

grandson. It appears that the bur-
czesses of Ediniburzlh, Glasgo-w, and
Perth were reauired by the law~ te
take an oath. ini wich there w~as
this religious cL.îuse: " Here 1 pro-

REVERENI> DR. 31ATTIIE% ItICIIEY.

REVERENI) WILLIA'M BLACK.

Fromi Reverexd Dr. Richcey's Mcmnoirs.

test before God and your Lordships,
*tliat 1 profess and allowv w'ith my
*heart the truc religion presently

professed within this reaini and
authorized by the laws thereof; I
shall abide thereat and defend the
sanie to my Iife's end, rcnouncing
thec Roman religion called Pa-
pistry." Dr. Patterson explains
that this clause wvas lîeld by
sonie niinisters and el(lers "as
iniplying an approval. of the
corruptions of the Churcli of Scot-
]and against wvlich the Secession
was tcstifying, and thie, tiierefore
refused to take the oath;- but others
lield that it only meant the truc re-
ligion itself in opposition to that of
the Roman Cathiolics, and therefore
were willingr to take the oath, or, at
least, regarded the point as one on
which conscientious men rnight
honestly differ, and Nvhich, there-
fore niigIît properly be made a
niatter of forbearance." Those wvho
condemned the takin.g of the oath
were usually known as Antiburgh-
crs, while those wlio did not object
to its ternis w'vere called l3urghers.
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STORY 0F ARCHITECTURE.*

CIIURCfRI 0F ST. AL'OLLINAILE, ItAVENNA, IIUI

III.

C'HJUSTIAY ARCHITECTJURE.

c RIS TIANITY
tokl tliree cen-
turies ta canquer
Romie, but when
the w'ork ivas clone,
it found itself hieir ta
the Roman tangoue,

flhc Roman law, the Roman art
and buildings. It began by wor-
shipping in private houses. It re-
treated in traubled days ta the un-
dlerground cemeteries, ar cata-
canils, af Rame and other cities.
It bujit churches, anlv ta sec them-
destroved or confiscated ini times
of persecutian. Howv it chose ta
build befare the age af Canstan-
tine's conversion Nv'e hardIs' know.
Offlv the ch*apels in the catacombs
remain as examiples of early Chris-
tian church building.

XXThiei, after à tin1e of special
persecutian, the Christians came in-
ta pow'er wvith Constantine, thev
received gifts of buildings already
existing, ar grants of moniey îith
wvhich to, build iiew churches.
Chiristianity hiad been a pui. elv
spirituial farce. It hiad origrinated
nathingc niew in art or architecture.

LT A%..D. 540.

L t stili used the forms
anid skili it found,
and adaptcd thein ta
its iieeds. L t ac-
cepted and put to
usie the différent
forms of structure
which came to it and
coulci be adapted t(>
itq worship. Arnong
the chief buildings
iin existence %%,len it
came ta the throne,
w~hich alsa modi-

fied or hielpedl the later Christian
building, were the law courts or
basîlicas. Basilica inîans a king's
hall. the place wvhere princes or
mlagistrates sat to adinrinister jus-
tice. The early Greek and Ro-
inan basilicas seeni ta have been

large roafless spaces surrounded
bv colunins, but later they wvere
w%-alled in and covt over. They
liad roani for a grcat mnany peo-
ple, Sa that theyv were sametimes
used for niarkets, and this spaci-
ausness made them better adapted
for the use of Christian congrega-
tions than tho temples, which wvere
often small and usually cnt up intu
littie roams and halls, and which
hiad been prafaned by idol warship.
At ance end of flhc basilica wvas a
raised platforin often in an alcove,
where the prince or judge sat Nvith
his counsellors ar assaciate judges.

At the end Of 400 years the
churches hiad given their city
bishap alniast a 'manarch's powTer.
The prince's seat in the churches
w'as reserved for himn, the others
werc given ta lus associate minis-
ters. In the new and larger
clîurches ta wvhich the nam.e of
basilica came ta be given the
Chîristian altar stood where the
Roman altar hiac been and the pul-
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nit tookz the place of the cie:
or crxcr's desk.« A f ew chiurc
iii oid Rome wvere nmade over fr
temples and several fromi the la
halls of baths, but some of
larger ones we- basilicas,
their successors in Rome, as,
exaipie, St. Peter's, are ca'
basilicas even yet.

Hitherto it is the outside
buildings wvhich lias seemied rn
interesting, but from the beý
ning of the Roman, and more
espccially of the Christian
age, it is the inside w'hichi be-
comos of Most importance.
The Greek temples werei
places Io which people gathier-
cd. The Roman basilicas
and chiurches were places -ii
whichi people grathcred.

When the Romans bôr-
rowed the Greek column and
lintel, they kept the Iwo to-
gether, as if they couid not
be parted, and uscd thcm
largrely as an ornamen-
tai 'addition to archied w~alls
of masonry. Soon, howevcr,
they began to flnd them nec-
cssary for convenience within.
They enlarged their floor
spaces by building vauited
roofs or by the uise of long
beams cxten.ling acrobs from
wvall to w~aii. In order tu get
stili more roomthey cut these
side waiis up into square
J)icrs and made these piers
smialicr and smallcr, until at
they carried the upper w'alls o:
lintel (architrave) above a ro-v
coiurnns or, at last, on arc
springing from bits of suchi
architrave above the columuns.
did not sem to occur to ti
that the column could be u
without this fragment of ar<
trave.

When at last arches wvere b
to spring directly from the cap
of the colunin, with this fi

tihrowing out of the lintel, the step
fromi Roman to Christian archii-
tecture liad been mnade. Thle
Greekc had onlv the colunin and
mec lintel. The Roman broughit
in the arch, and put the three to-
g(ether without real unity'. The
Christian threwv out the lintel and
joineci the coiumn an(1 the arcli in
one.

T.Lhis is the essential cliaracter-
istic of Christian churclh archlitec-

NORINAN ARCHITECTURE, PULRHMM CATHIEIRAL.

last ture, more essential than the
n a shape of tlic arches (wvhich wTere

of round in the earlier period, called
lies Romanesque, and pointed in the
an later period, usually called Gothic),
It or the shape and decoration of the

culi w~indowvs by, wvii tue different
scd pcriods of Gotlîic -are most easilv
Ahi- recognized.

Withi the building of stone roofs
uilt niew problems required solution.
ital The great church of the Divine
inal Wisdomi (Sta. Sophia) in Constan-

'201
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tinople is built witlî siinilar subor-
dination of the exterior. Its glorv
wvas in its linige donie andl tlhe
beauty of its iinterior proportions.
In the smnaller church of St. Mark's
at Venice the saine ideas were fol-
lowed.

In the north the pointed arch, a
suggestion of which any one îvho
looked at a round archi froni the
side could see, wvas found better
fitted for the joining of vauits than
the round arch liad been. It lent
itself to, the upward look which the
Chiristian I)nil(lers carne to love,
as the Greek-s loved the horizontal

LOFTY VAULTE> CEILINEJ.

unie. Thle Gothic wvindowvs nt firs*
were narrow, lance-headed open
ingys iii ai solici wall, then larger,
and filled with tracery and painte(l
glass, and at last so large that they
nearlv filled the end w'alls of the
bunildling

Every feature of the churches
carne to be tise(l as a visible image
of some Christian truth. Thev
wecre bujîlt in the forni of a cross,
and the steeple pointing toNar(l
heaven hield uip the cross so that
everv man as lie wvent about bis
\'orký mighit see it. The ivalîs
andi columns were mnade higher

rtiA Rerieiv.
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and highier that they mighit carry
the thouglits of the worshipperb
uipward. In Jtaly and the East
blank wval1 spaces wvere covered
with painted or mosaic pictures.
So iii an age wlien few~ coul(l
read, the churches becarne like
g-reat stoxie Bibles, of wh1ich the
coloured win dows, carvings, and
paintings, and even the shapes of
the stones, were like separate chap-
ters.

Thiîs Gothic love of height
showved itself in the narroiving in
and uplifting of the wvalls. The
columns wvere made siender for
beautv and clusterced together for
strength, uxîtil thev becamie parts
of stone piers on whicli the weight
of the ari-hed roof rested. Towers
and steeples w'ere added. Painted
glass was considered the most
beautiful forni of decoration and
picture wvriting. The wvin(0w
spaces were madte larger and
largcer until they weakened the
strengthi of the w~alls, and it be-
carne necessarv to hold up what

%vas left of tlîem between tue wvin-
dow~s with outside props called
buttresses, soilie of whlich touched
the wall onlv at the top, ard carne
to, be called flying buttresses. So
thc work wvent on century after
century, the people taking more
pride and pleasure in their
churches than in au 7 other trea-
sures they possessed, the architeets
tryiing to make tiiese great stone
Bibles iii the city streets more andi
more full of meaning.

At last the spirit of the time
changed. Builders began to take
more pride iii showving what won-
(lerful tliings they could do withi
stone and mortar than in the re-
ligious use of the churches thev
planned. Instead of growving bet-
tcr and better, Gothic art grew
%v'orse -and w'orse. Then came the
age of printing and discoverv.
The ruins of Greece and Rome
began to be stuclied again, and
the, old Greek and Roman xvrit-
in gs to be read. A pagan art
that cared for nothing but beauty

Ple Sitit'y of
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came back once more, and the
Christian architecture of the earlier
centuries perished.

It niust nat be iniagined, how-
ever, th-at Gothic art conccrned
itself onlv mith cliurch building.
There are beautiful Gothic palaces
aiîd houses left in Europe, sucli as
the Ducal Palace at V'enice and
rnanv public buildings iii France
and Belgium, which show that the
miasters ai the style could aidapt
their art ta any purpose. Nor is
the use i the pointed arch. or
even ai the arch, -a sure test ai
Gothic buildimy. M'len it suited
his purpose the Gothic arcliitect
could use the lintel, and the lintel
aJonc. in a way that xvas chiarac-
teristic af his age and full of
beauty.

I V.

IWXAISSYC ARHITIlECTIURE.

In the age of Constantine, Chiris-
ti-ans were destroving pictures of
the Grcek and ]Roman gods. Iii
the agre ai Columbus, Raphael and
Correggcio were painting new pic-
turcs ai Greek grois and goddesses
at the arder ai pope and aI)bess.
Painting grew raipidly toward per-
fection, but the iiethiod ai archi-
tccture had largelv clhanged fromi
grow'th ta imitation.

The sanie year that Amierica
m as discovcred, Alexanider Borgria

j becarne pope. He %vas a man
of evil life, who is supposed
to have dlied of poison wvhichi

-. lie had intencied for one of
his gruests. For a long tirne

-after, w~hile the Reformation
- was begriningiic in Germany,
SRame %vas a thiorougly pagran

city. The popes lived spien-
dlidly, and lavishied moneyM upon art. M\ýichael Angelo

* and Raphaci were painting
and building, but the wvork
they did hiad cut loose fr-om

the older rnethods, and wvas doue
in quite a différent spirit.

This is the turning-point of the
mnovenment in art,- which is called
the Newv Birth, or Renaissance.
It haci already shown itself in the
architecture of Jtaly', but in&tlie
time of the pagan popes it became
the fashion. Tlhe Christian, and
especiallv the Gothic, buildingr fell
into contempt. and the ruins of olci
Ramne becamie the niodels of a new
and sumptuonls style. A Latin
book on architecture. bx' a Roman
engincer of the timie of Augustus.
nanied Vitruvius, wvas founid, and
its rudes were studied as a sort of
infallible guide for architects. To
the confused and ofteni miisuncler-
stood rules of this aid volume. and
to tl1e ruinis of zancicut oa

201
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building-s, especially of the Colis- b
setzm, we owe most of the archi- ti
tecture of the :Renaissance. In u
the hauds of a few grreat masters
it gaveus some of the m-asterpieces e
of the world's building, but it v~
worked mischief in the hands of
weaker men.

I-ow much the popes and car-
dinals really cared for the old
buildings after which they model-
led their palaces nîay be judgred bv
the fate of the Coliseum, which
wvas studied -and imitated most of
ail. Half ruined by an earth-
quake, thev- turned it into- a stone
quarry. Arcliitects copied its de-

sigi-, and carried its
jfragments off piecemealI for new~ palace walls.

Fortunately, it wvas so,
large that theyonlyI succeeded in taking
about a tliird of it.

The system of archedl
- openings, story above,

story, franied in by col-
uins and entablatures,
wvhich marked for the
eye the divisions of the
stories in the Coliseum,
is the key to most of the
palace buildings of the

* time. Another mark is
characteristie of the
style. When a door or
window wvas covered
w'ithi a straight lintel,

àQ;_ the architects of the Re-
naissance were not con-

-1 tent to leave it so, but
aclded a purely orna-
mental triangular or
curved cap. This orna-

ment is repeated over

American city streets.
It is the Greek pediment
redluced to a mere pro-
jection on a fiat wall
surface, serving as a
water-table for the xvin-
dows. Even the oic?

roken entablatures w'ere some-
imes used ag-ain above the col-
ni ns.
St. Peter's at R-oniie is the great-

st of the Renaissance churches, as
:cll as the largrest church ini the

.11
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world. It xvas planned by Bra-
mîante and \licliael Angelo. aild

its dome is of special interest, linik-
ingc àt thiroughl several buildings
of ail carlier pcriod %vith thie Ro-
mnan tirne. "Jlie most perfect o!
the rernaining buildings of old
homie is the Pantheon. It -was
probably the great hiall o! a bath,
but is now ulsel -as a chutrch., ini
whicli Rapliaei and RigVictor
lEninianu ci and Ring Hunmbert airc
hulried. lIt is covcred bv one o!
the niost beautifuil doines in tllc
wvorld, whichi nîay be callcd the
father o! ail later (lomes. Again
and g agin Christian arcluitccts
imnitate(l it or imiproved upon jts
structure.

Renaissance archi~tecture prefers
the arch as the essenfial feature oi
its wvork, andi uses the columuii andl
entablature as oruamnents. 1 ts-

b;u depends upon the propor-
t n(lin arrangement o! its parts.

Its succcss i- been ini palaces and
public buildings, ;ami ini a fcw
great. or very simple, churchies.
Like the (Gotlic, it raan out at last
ini absurdities ini the hiands of wealk
or vulgrar archiitccts.

( 1EUA IEAISSANCE 1)OCRWAY,
flALL*S, NEUCIIATE.

A

It wilI be noticed thiat the line
of stu(y li vici lias been followect
in thiese papers lias taken thiat kind
of l)llil(Iing-, whichi eachi different
pleClI cared most about, and
'vhi ch prov'ed miQst suggestive to
the architeets whlo foIlo%\ ed.
With the Grceks it Nvas the temple,
with the Romans the public mneet-
ing- place, whlethier Iaw court,
amphitheatre, or bath, with the
Christians the clhurclh, with the
luixiiriotns priests and nobles of the
Renaissance the palace. In our
own dlay we care most about great
struictures for practical use-
lil)raries, railroadl station,-; go'yrnl
mient or office )iildiings. As to
styl e, w e are alwavs experinmeTt-
illg and always irnitatiing. Wýe
or(ler a ncw 1)uildinc, of onc his-
torie style or another as we %v'ou1cI
orcler aine flavouir or another for a
p)udding, ai-d it imust be con!essed
that man-iiv of our experirnents have
been failuires.
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I.

OME\It years ag-o.
~<fZ4\\.lien the Rev.

Tlhomas Guthrie,
~4~L~a. of Ragged "'ehlool

f falle, wvas in the he\ dav
of biis relowvn, a meeting ini the in-
terests of Ibis work Nvas hield in
Edinburghi, and wvas addressed bv
the Duke of Arg-yle. lu bis intro.-
duction of the Dulke, 'Mr. Guthrie
rein-arked thiat this wvas not thie
first t;inie that anl Argyle and a
Guthirie hiad spoken in L(linl)urgh
froin the saine piatformn iii a worthvy
cause." I-is allusion created tlue
greatest entlitusiasmi, being greeted
with round( upon round of ap-
plauise. Hie referred, as everv
Scotcbmian knows, to tiiose stir-
ring times, over tn'o centuries
silice , \\,len Arclîibaid Campbell,
MIarquis of Arg.le, and the Rev.
J arnes Gutlîrie, 'ninister of Stir-
ling, were executcd within a feNw
days of cadi othier upon tic- saine
scaffoid, the first-fruits ot Scot-
land's harvest of nmartyrs in the
cause of the Covenant.

Argyvle lîad carried the k-iingys
crowiî at Scoiie, a dozen vears be-
fore, and lîad placed it on - tlie
rov-al bead. Gutlîrie, too, liad
1)eeii a staulncli rovalist. and(l ad
pleaded the cause 'of Chuarles I.
ýagainst Cronmwell. But tbiev re-
presented the head andi front of
the Coveiîan ting nîoveient, and
thiat inovement Charles Il. lîad (le-
terinied to (iestroy. Hie chier-
ishied a grudge against thie Coven-
anters for tiie surrender of ]lis
fatiier to the forces of the parlia-
nment. But ]lis ennîiitv wvas more
largely due to blis dçiscernnîienit
thiat the ciainis they asserted. <and
the spirit tlîey nuanifested. were
directlyiiv aîîagoniistic to the dearest

(lesire of biis Iieart. A nominal
Clîurchrnan., in reality a Catholic,
and thiat. too, froni politicai r-ather
dianl religions niiotives-Cathloli-
cismn supported tie divine riolit
of kings-a mnan apparent],, utter-
lv witlout morail conviction, anl
inbluisingi senstialist, tie veriest
of triflers, lie lîad oiie sciious pur-
pose, to attain to absolute power
in 'Clîurch and State. Tis pur-
pose lie J)rosecutcd witli a tcniacity
and a disregyard for trutli and
hionour characteristic of the house
of Stuart, and followcd it with a
subtiltv and cuingiim far excecding,
thiat of any' of b'is pzredecessor-s. 1

lu bis extrenîity, lie hiad sub-
scribed the Covemant, but in bis
prosJ)eri ty lie utterh- repu(iiate(I
biis oýatIs. H-e wvas thus, bv pro-
mise and consent, the champion
and defender of the Prcsbvterian
cause, but the lirst Scotchi parlia-
me~nt of bis reigni-kniow'n bv tlue
mi :nviable sobriquet of thle
Drunken Parinizzen t-pass ed anl
act declaring tie kiing supremne in
ail matters alikze civil and ecclesias-
tical. It formulatcd anl oathl of
allegiance. -and p)roiulgatedl an
Act Recessory, undoing- at a stroke,-
ail the hiard-won victories of
tw%-ecntv vears iii the struggle be-
tweCen Presbytery and l)relatisin.

On bis -,vav to the scaffold.
Argvle, whlo had beeni a manî of
N-aried and gifted parts. deciai-ed,

1 could die like a Romnan, bult
cboose to clie like a Chiristian:"
and Guthrie. wvboni Cromwell
called ' the shlort man thait could
neot bo\v," wlhen the napkrin Iiad
I)een piace(i about ]lis face. raisecl
it to crv, "J'lie Covenianits. the
Covenants shil yet be qcotl-,tiç's
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The cause of the Covenanters
received a second serious blowv, in
the defection of James Sharp, min-
ister of Crail. He hiad been sent
to London to plead for Presby-
tery; but played a double game,
and as a rewvard for his perfidy
wvas created Archibishop of St. An-
drewv's. Parliament 'enacted that
"4ail persons in public trust should
subscribe a declaration renouncing
the Covenant, as unlawful and
seditious."1 Tihe Covenants were
torn in pieces, and publicly burned
by the co:nnon hangman in Lini-
lithgow. ht %vas ordered that al
mînisters who hiad been admitted
to orders subsequent to 16,49,
shonld accept prelacy on pain of
being banished from their parish.

Middleton, whose schieme this
was, boasted that there wvould not
be ten ministers who would fail to
coniply. To their lasting honour,
be it said, nearly four hundred
ministers resigned their livings;
and in the face of an approaching
winter, wvith but scant preparation,
left their manses to, seek shelter in
the wilderness, and to subsist
solely by the care of H-im who
"feeds the young ravens when
they crv."1 Z

In tfIe rooni of these pious and
flot unfrequently scholarly men,
the bishops imported a herd of un-
lettered ai-d irreligious curates-
"thi' dregs and refuse of the
northeril parts," men either " de-
bauched or stupid, or both."
They speedily becamne the objects
of mingled contempt and hatred.
So notorious ,%as their unfitness,
that the wits of the day declared
that "the cows in 1-he N.\'orth -vere
in dangyer, since ail the herdsmen
hiad become ministers.» The
scorn of the people found vent in
varions wavs. Unknown persons
barricaded the church -doors, and

the poor curate liad to climb iii
at the windows. Sometimes lus
boots wvere filcd wvth ants.
Sometimes w'omen brolighnt their

chldren with them to, churcli, and
encouraged thern to cry, till the
voice of the preacher wvas drowned
in a stormy chorus from the infant
chioir."1

Persecution now became wvide-
spread. Somne of the ejected min-
isters persisted in preaching, and
openly denounced the Govern-
ment. An ordinance wvas ob-
tained, declaring such acts as
sedition.

Many ministers were impri-
soned. Some fled to, foreign
parts. The aged Lord Worris-
ton, an eminent Covenanter , .vas
pursued to Holland, surprised at
his, prayers, dragged. aboard. ship,
and, despite age, and bodily and
mental wveakness, wvas conducted,
on foot and barehieaded, from
Leith to the Tolbooth of Edin-
burgh, and sent tottering- to the
scaffold.

iParlianient proceeded to yet
more extremne measures. The
Scot's -Mile Act commanded ail
nonconforming ministers to re-
iove from their parishes wvithin

tliree weeks, and not to reside
w'ithin tw'cntv miles thereof. To
this ivas added, wvhat w-as known
as the " Bishops' Drag Net1"-an
aci. to conipel the people to> attend
the services of the obnoxious
curates, or to part with a fourth
part of their goods. A Court of
Hlighi Conrnissions wras estab-
lished to enforce submission. ht
was compare(l to the lion's cave in
the fable, xvhe-re there -vere many
footsteps leading iii, but none re-
turning. During the two years
of its existence,

"It banisied ministers, whipped
womnen, and after branding and scourg-
iîxg boys, whipped thern off to the Bar-
bad 4!s as slaves. Worst of ail, it, inade
it an ...- t of sadition even to give chiarity
to the ejected ministers. If any of these
hiad knocked at the door of onfe of lus
own parishioners and soughlt a cu.p of cold
water, or a piece of pease-uneai banruock,
the asking aiid the giving were alike a,
cri-me."
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But fines and banishment failcd
to secure submission, and in 1663
Shiarp liastened to London to in-
duce the king to levy and quarter
an army on the people of West
Scotland to '~suppress the
fanatics."1

This army xvas com-manded by
Daiziel, a native of W\est Lothian,
wvho hiad servcd in the army o! the
Czar, and distinguished himself by
his brutal butchieries. He wvas an
adept in cruelty. His favourite
device xvas that of putting lighted
matches between the fingers of
women, to makze themn disclose in-
formation. So well did hie play
his part, that the more stubborn
dissenters retired to the caves and
the coalpits, the svamips and the
morasses, the deep glens and
lonely mountain tops, while the
more timiid returned to the prelates
an(l the curates, under the comn-
pulsion of martial law.

Daiziel hiad not been longr in
autlioritv before the hieathier was
ablaze. A body of Covenant-
ers seized and made prisoners
of sixteen soldiers. They hiad
now gone too far to recede.
Thieir ranks wvere augmented by
numerous peasants. At Lanark
they renewed the Covenant, and
publishied a declaration of de-
fiance. They mnarehed toward
Edinburgh, their rear meanwhule
pressed by Daiziel. They drifted,
wet and weary wi.th marchingcI
through wtnter roads, toward the
Pentland His. Here, on Rulïlkn
Green, amid the glooni and dark--
ness of a dreary November nighit,
they xvere attacked by Daiziel, andi
utterly routed.

The~~ persecutions which followed
this abirtive and quite accidentai
rising Nvere exceedingly drastic.
Mlen were hanged at their ow'ni
doors. The heads of somne were
set Up at H-amilton, Kil- 1arnock,
and 1,Kircudbriglit- and tiieir righr
hiands displayed at Lanark, -whîere
they liad s4gned the Covenant.

H-ugl i\'ca a young miinister
only twenty-six, hiad characcx-
ized the kingy as " an Ahaz on the
thironie," Middleton as a " H-aman
in thie State," and Sliarp " as a
Judas in the Chutrcli." H1e fled to
I-Iolland. On hiis rcturn lie found
his wife and famlly exiled from
thieir home, and ail their sub-
stance waste(l by the soldiers. He
hiad joined the Pentland rising,
but w-as compelled throughi iii-
niess to retire. He wvas subjected
to thie miost cruel torture of the
boot. The torture xvas cxcruciat-
ing

" One touchi more," cried the
cruel Rothes, and the bones
cracked as the mallet fell.

" I protest solemnly in thec
presence of God,"- cried M'\cKail.

Ican sav no more, tliough ail
the joints in iny body wvere in as
gyreat torture as that poor Ieg."I

I-aving failed to accomplish
thieir design, the council con-
demned himi to death. " A thrill
of emotion passed through the
multitude as McKail came upon
the platforni"1 His crippled foot
appealed to their sense of pity.
His youth, his talent, his courage,
bis piety, impressed them. We
are told that there wvas such a
lamentation as wvas neyer known
in Scotland before. As the rope
xvas piaced about bis neck, hie
lifted the handkerchief from his
eyes, and u-ith a heavenly alo-%v
tupon Iiis face, exclaimed,

"lAs there is great solernnity here, a
scaffold, a gallows, and people looking
out of windows, so there is a greater and
more solemn preparation i11 heaven, of
angels to carry niy seul to God.

"1Fareivell, father and niother, fricnds
and relations. Farewvell, the world and
ail delights. Farewell, mneat and drink.
Farewell, sun, moon and stars. \Vel-
corne, God and Father. Welcorne, sweet
Lord Jesus, the Mediator of the New
Covenant. Welcome, blessed Spirit of
Grace, Goa of alU consolation. Welconîe,
glory. Welcome, eternal if e. Wel.
coine death! "
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The vast multitude burst into
sobbing as flic fair formi swvung ini
the air, and Hugli MeKail, at the
age of twenty-six, hiad wvon the
miartyr's crown.

The promotion of Lauderdale,
an ex-Covenanter, who *hlad be-
corne a courtier, to, the post of
Hli Commnnissioner, broughit a
brief period of respite. Tien
efforts toward harmionv were in
terrupted by the shot of a pistol."1
It was fired at Sharp, by one Mit-
chiell, a partially insane preacher,
whio attempted to assassinate the
bislîop as hie entercd a coach ini
Edinburgh. Mitchell escaped, but
six years later wvas arrested. At
his trial, after terrible torture, hie
wvas sent to the Bass Rock prison.
Uc was, howevcr, subsequently re-
tried, " and sent to glorify God ini
the Grassmarkct."

It wvas soniîe years later that a
conîpany of 1nen, twelve in num-
ber, hiad assernbled on a lonely
spot, on Magris Muir, near St.
Andrew's. Their objeet wvas to
waylay and chastise, pcrlîaps kili,
one Carmicliaci, an active tool of
the prevalent tyranny. They
lcarned that Sharp, the arch-ficnd
of the persecution, accompanicd
by his daughter, wvas travelling in
his private carniage from Edin-
burgh to St. Andrew's. "It wvas
a tragic scenc-tlîe servants pal-
sied witlî terror, the old M'an and
his dauglîter clinging to tlit car-
niage as to an ark of safety, the
(larkz and vengeful faces of the

twelve men. Hlackstoun a littie
al)art, and Burley, witli bis swvord
bared and quivering withi homi-
ciai eagerness, the broad land-
scape, with distant St. Andrewv's,
and the smoke f rom, bis palace,
visible in the brighit M\,ay sulishine.
Sharp prayed for inercy. "I-He
wvould save thecir lives, give thieni
money, even lay down his titie of
Bishiop."1

rfley answered, " We intend to
takce your 11f e, not for hatreci of
your person, nor for prejudice you
have done to us; but because you
hiave been an avowed opposer of
the Gospel and kingdomi of Christ,
andi a murderer of his saints,
whose blood you hiave shed like
water. Thy money perish wvith
thce! Mercy for thec wvho neyer
didst show mercy to others 1"
The swords of B3alfour and the
others were buried in his bosorn.

This dark and terrible deed wvas
lookzed upon by rnany as a judg-
ment fromn God upon the arch-
persecutor, but it broughlt down
even fiercer vengeance upon flic
Covenanters. It added a new test
to the inquisitorial investigations,
"Is Sharp's death murder or n?

Sharp wvas succeeded in the Coun-
cil by the Bluidye MacKenzie, the
Jeffries of Scotland; and shortly
afterwards the notorious Claver-
house appeared cu the scene. He
was a mierciless mani, who in bis
excesses of cruelty surpassed even
Dalziel.

cc MY FATHIER'S HOUSE."

The Father's house hath rnany rooms,
And cachis fair;

And sone are reachcd throughi gathered
glooni,

By silent stair;
But Re keeps house, and makes it home,
Whichever way the chlidren corne.

Plenty and peace are everywhere
His house within ;

The roonis are cloquent with prayer,

The songs hegin,
And docar liearts, filled wvith love, are glad,
riorgetting that they once -%ere sad.

The F7ather's house is surcly thine,
Therefore why wait?

Ris liglits of love through darkness shine,
The hour grows late.

?ush back the curtain of thy doubt,
And enter-none wvill ceut thee out!

-ÀlMarianie Fîarninghan2.
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TH-E ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS.

ST. BONIFA CE THE I' A POSILE OP'GE3Ai

BY TUE EDITOR.

Orecords of niissionary
adventure exhiibit

I ~.. ~ nobler heroism thanp those relatingy the
story of the intro-

\duction of Cliris-
tianity into the pa-
gan wilderness of
Central Europe. its
rude superstitions
gave place relue-
tantly to, the gen-
tier genius of the
Gospel. The stern

mythology of the north seemed to
find somiewhat akin in the rugged
strength of the Teutonic races. But
the religion of the cross xvas showvn
to be no less adapted to the rudest
and most barbarie natures than to
those of the highest culture and re-
finement.

Ail Protestant Christendoin is
indebted to, a Gernan rnonk for
emancipating the souls of men frori
the spiritual thraldom of Rome. lit
was to an English monk that, eiglit
hiundred years before, the Germanl
lands wvere indebted for the first
prcaching of the Gospel, not yet
corrupted with the papal supersti-
tions by whidh it became subse-
quently degraded.

N,ýTar t *he ancient city of Exeter,
in the beautiful county of Devon,
wvas boni, towards the close of the
seventh century, Winfrid, the fu-
tuire apostie of Germany. The son
of a workcing whechvright, hie wvas
early tauglit to labour with his
hands. Hie wvas also carefuilly cdu-
cated in a conventual. sehool, thc
only sanetuary of learning in those
stormy days. He wvas designed by
Iiis parents for secular life, but a
(langerous illness tumned his
tlioughts towards serious things.

1-le became eminent for his diligence
and devotion, and for hîs deep, ac-
quaintance with thue Scriptures. lIn
his thirtieth year hie received ordi-
nation, and his remarkable elo-
quence and superior talents and
Iearning wvon for Iimi grreat repute
as a preacher. Hie Nvas honoured
with the confidence of King ina,
of Wessex, and the way to, fame
and fortune seemed open for hira
in his native land.

But a nobler ambition fired his
soul. A few years before, Willi-
brord, a Northumbrian monk, e(lu-
cated in one of those lIrish monas-
teries wvhich were then the most
famous for learning and piety in
E~urope, had gone with twvelve com-
panions as a missionary to Frisia,
as the low fen lands of Belgiumn
and Holland were thien called.
They met with great success and
great persecution; and some of
them wvon the coveted crown of
martyrdom. The tales of their
hieroic deeds stirred the lieart of the
Englisli monk, and lie burned to,
ernulate the zeal and to, share the
trial and triumph and the everlast-
ing reward of lis countrymen who,
wvere toiling among the pagan Fni-
sians. Hie was destined to surpass
them ail in suffering and success,
and in perennial fanie wherever the
records of Christian heroism are
remembered.

lIn the year 717 hie sailed fromn
London, even then a busy port, to
the coast of Normandy. joining
a band of pilgrims, lie proceeded on
foot through France and over the
Gallie Alps to Rome. Froni Pope
Gregory lII. lie obtained a commis-
sion to preach the Gospel among
the pagan tribes of Germany. lIn
the following spring, therefore,
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THE FELLING 0F TEHORS OAK AT GEINIAR. "F.R0M TRE TEMBER 0F THEIR FALLEŽN IDOL INASi

CONSTRLUCTET> A CHAI'EL FOR TUE WORSHIP OP CHRIIST."

with a band of fellow missionaries,
lie traversed the plains of Loin-
bardy, climbed the rugged Swiss
Alps, threaded the wilds of th%-
l3lack Forest,, fuil of elk and bison,
bear and wvolf, lynx and glutton,
and, for ail lie knew, of xvorse
beasts still. Arrived in the hieart
of ancient Thiuringyia, lie opened his
commission. The wvild German rit-
ters wvere not impervious to the
truth. Thieir stern hearts melted at
the tender story of Calvary, and
converts were made to the religion
of Jesus.

Rejecting an invitation to becorne
bishop of Utrecht in the F risian
land, whieh liad become partially
Christianized, B3oniface plunged
into the wilds of liesse. Multi-
tudes of the fierce Saxons, subdued
by the power of the Cross, soon x-e-
ceived baptism at his hands. Neyer-
theless, his converts were prone to

relapse into paganism or, in strange
confusion, to blend their old super-
stitions with their new creed. At
Geismar, in Hiesse, stood an ancient
oak sacred for ages to Thor, the
grod of thunder. It wvas the object
of peculiar reverence, and was the
rendezvous of t1h-e hieathen assemn-
blies of the neighibouring tribes. In
vain Boniface argued and entreated
against its idolatrous veneration.
I-le therefore boldly resolved to de-
stroy the idol, for such in reality it
w~as. lie advanced, axe in baud,
to eut down the obnoxious g-iant of
the forest. A vast multitude as-
sembled, restrained from interfer-
ence by a sense of awe and terror.
Many expeeted the instant destruc-
tion of the intrepid monk~ by the
powver of the outraged deity. But
blow fell on blow and stili Thor
,gave no sign. In vain his votaries
invoked bis powver. Like Baal, lie
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wvas on a journey, or wvas sleeping,
and heeded flot their prayers. At
length the iiiilty monarchi of the
xvoods shivered throughi ail lis leafy
branches, tottered on his thron--.
recled, crasihing (lown, and la-,
prone upon the ground, shattered
mnto pieces by the fail. The vast
multitude were convinced that the
Lord I-le is the Godi, andi f ror the
timber of tl-eir fallen idol wvas con-
structed a ebapel for the worship of
Christ.

Soon throughout the Schwvartz-
iva1d, xvrites the historian of the
conversion of Germany, " the hea-
then temples disappeared; humble
churches rose amid the forest
glades; monastic buildings sprang
up wvherever salubrity of soul and
the presence of running xvater sug-
gyested an inviting- site; the land was
cleared and broughit under the
ploughi; and the sound of prayer
and praise awvoke unwonted echoes
in the forest aisies. The harvest
truly wvas plenteous, but the labour-
ers were few."

At Mayence. on theÊ Rhine Bonii-
face established his sec in 75 1. As
hie -%vas the son of a whieehvrigbit hie
assumed as bis seal a pair of
wheels. To this daj, after twelve
lhundred years, these are stili the
arms of the city. They are in-
scribed in stone on the city gates,
blazonied on the city standards, andl
perforated on the vanes of its towv-
crs. This humble hieraldry of toil
is nobler than any hieraldry of arms.

The venerable missionary, vener-
able both by bis years and bis apos-jtolic character, boldly rebukedsi

inhighi places. The smiles or
fowns of earthly potentates in-

spired in him neither hope nor fear.
Larning that King I-Zthelbald of

n<ngland xvas living a life of fla-
grant sin, hie admninistered a scath-
ing reproof, and tried to shame him
into repentance by contrasting his
conduet xvith that of the pagan
Saxons in the German forests, who,
though without the law of Chris-
tianity, did by nature the things

contained iii the lawv, and testified
by stern punishiments their abhior-
rence of the crimes committcd by
the recreant Christian king.

Though boNved beneath the
we 1tof years and labours mani-

fold, the xnissionary ardour of this
apostolic 1ishop knew no abatenient.
Six times lie crossed the Alps iii the
interest of bis vast mission field.
The welfare of bis spiritual flock
%vas a burdcn that lay hecavy on bis
heart. In bis sevcnty-fifth year lie
wvas called upon to restore uipwar(k
of thirty chutrchzlis which had beeîî
destroyed by ini )ads of the heathen

Frsas ic niade an urgent ap-
peal to Pepin of France for
the protection of the persecuted
Church. 14e wvrote:

"'Nearly ail of mny compan- are
strangers in this land. Sume aLi. aged
inen who have long borne, witlh me, the
burden and heat of the day. For al
thiese 1 arn full of anxiety, lest after my
death they shiould bc scattered as sheep
liaving no shiepjherd. Let them hiave a
share of your countenance and protection,
thiat they inay flot be dispe-rsed abroad,
and that the people (lwelling on the
heatiien borders may not lose the law of
Christ. My clergy are in deep poverty.
Bread thiey can obtain, but clothing tlheý
cannot procure unless they receive aid
to enable thern to persevere and endure
their hardships. Let me know whetiîer
thou canst promise the granting of miy
request, that, iviiethler I live or die, I
inay have soine assurance for the future."

This truly apostolic epistle brings
to us across the dim and stormy
centuries the assurance of the faith
and prayers and godly zeal with
wvhich the foundations of the Chris-
tian civilization of the Germnan
Vaterland were laid by this pious
English monk so, many hundred
years ago.

is work wvas well-nigh. donc.
1-is death. was as heroic as his life.
Though upwards of seventy-five
years of agey, bis missionary zeal
burned as bright.y as when in his
cager youth in bis Englisli home he
yearned to preach the Gospel to thec
pagran tribes. He resolved to make
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a clying effort to wvin the lieatlhen
Erisians to the religion of Jesus.
H-e liad already selected his suc-
cessor in office, and lie bade hirn a
solemn farewvell. Among the books
wvhich. he took as bis companiolis
on bis last jouirnley w~as tbe treatise
of St. Ambrose on " The Advan-
tage of Death," withi whiehi lie sus-
4[ained bis soul as lie xvent calmly to
bis fate. He feit an assurance that
lie should not retturn, andi directed
that with bhis travelling equipment
bis shroud nîight also be put up.

With a retinue -ýf ti,-. ecclesiasties
and forty laynien lie embarkced at
Mayence, on the Rbine, on bis last
rmissionary expedition. He glided
down the rapid river, whose eastled
eragys are haunted stili with old-
time mernories. At lengthi they
reaclhed the dreary fen land of the
heathen Frisians. For a tume ail
went weli. Many pagans were con-
verted and several churches wvere
planted. But tbe heathien party,
enraged at the suceess of the mis-
sionar,y band, resolved on an exter-
mninating blowv. On a blithie june
morning tbe shimmer of spear-
points was seen approaching the
Christian encampment. Soon the
clash of arns and shouts of an in-
furiate multitude were heard. Sonie
of the bishop's retinue counselled
resistance, and began to prepare for
a defence. But the venerable Boni-
face stepped forth from bis tent, bis
white hair streaming iii the wvind,
and gave comniancl that not a
-weapon should lie lifted, but that
ail should calmly await the erown
of mnartyrdoni.

c z et us n ot return cvii for evil, " said
the dying saint. leThe lonîg-expected
daxy bas corne. Th-e tirne of our depar-
turc is at band. Strengthiei ye your-
selves ini the Lord, and Hie wvilI redecîni
your souls. Be not afraid of tbose i-ho
canl only kili the body. Put ail your
trust in God, wbo wviIl speedily -ive you
an entrance into, is heavenly kingdorn
and an everlasting reward."

lZnbr.aved by these heroie words,

that doomed missionary band
calrnly awaited tbieir fate. The on-
set of the beatlien wvas furious.
The struggle xvas brief, and soon
the blood-bedabbled robes and gory
grouind and mutilated bodies wvere
the mute witnesses of tbis dreadful
tragedy. The victorious pagans
eagerly ransackçed the tents, but
their only treasures were some
leatlîern cases eontaining tlîe pre-
cious parchment Gospels and other
mianuscripts of tbe mnonks. Tliese
wvere speedily rifled and the books
strewvn upon the plain or hidden iii
the marslî. Pious hands after-
wards gatlîered up xvith loving care
these relies, and conveyed theni,
xvith the body of the great mission-
ary, to the monastery of Fulda
whiclî lie biad founded.

In a stone sarcophagus in the
crypts of the monastery still sleep
tbe remains of the Apostle of Ger-
many, and here bias been treasured
for ages the time-worn eopy of St.
Ambrose on " The Advantage of
Death,." wbicb, xvith bis sliroud, xvas
stained with bis blood. Thîis sim-
ple relie brings vividly before the
imagination that hieroie martyrdoni
eleven hundred years ago--June
r th, A.D. 755-by the shores of the
Zuyder Zee:

Many centuries have been numbered
While in death the nionk lias slumbered,

'Neath the convent's seulptured portal,
Mirigling with the eoinmon dust:

Buit the brave éleed through the ages,
Living in historie pages,

I3rigliter grw an( gleamas immiortal,
Unconsumed by maoth or rust.

This lieroie life and deatlî are but
one examiple of the pious zeal of tlîe
mnediaevai aposties and missionaries
(,f Europe. Dr. Maclear descnibes
the missionary movenient as fol-
lowvs:

leEig-er, ardent, inîpettueus, tbey
seerned to take the continent by storin.
Witb a, dauntless zea,1 tluat -nothing eould
check, an enthiusiasm that notbing could
stay, they ilung theinselves iinto the
,gloonîiest solitudes of Swvitzerland and
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Belgiuni and Gcrniany, and boforo long
tlîeïr woodon huts nmade way for thL'o
stâtolier buildiiigs of Luxouil and Fulda
and St. Gall. \Vitiî lractisecl oye thoy
sou4ght out tho Ipropor sitc for their
nîonastic 11on11, saiw that it occupiod a
central position ivith roference to the
tribos ainong wlion they proposed to
labour, that it possessed a fertile soil,
that it was near sonie friendly wator-
course. These points securod, tho word
ivas gtiven, the trocs wvere fellod, the
forest clcared, and the înonastory arose.
Soon the voice of prayer and praise a
hocard in those gloonmy solitudes, the
thrilling chant and plaintiveu litainy awoko
unwontod echoes amid tie forest glados.
The brethren were nover idle. WVhile
sonie educated children ivhon tlîoy had
rcdeemed froin death or torture, others
copied manuscripts or toiled over illunîin-
ated missal or transcribed a Gospel ;
others cultivated the soil, guided the
plougli, planted the apple-tree and thc
vine, arrangod the bee-hives, orected the
iwater-mill, opened thc mine, tLnd thus
presented to the eyes of men the king-
dom of Christ as the kingdom of One who
liad redeemed the bodios no less tlian the
souls of His creatures."

Sturmi, a successor of Boniface,
founded the first monastery in the
awful forest of Burdliwald. Un-
attended, lie sailed up lonely rivers
and traversed pathless wildernesses
where the foot of man had neyer
trod before. 13y day lie protected
himself against wvild beasts by
chanting hymns and prayers. At
igcht lie kindled a fire of faggyots,
signed himself wvitl the sign of the
cross, and committed lis soul to the
protection of God. l3efore long lie
liad four thousand monks under lis
command, felling the forest, plough-
ing the glebe-plainting, tilling,
building, dyking and draining-
turning the wvilderness into a gar-
den, the scene of pagan savagery
into the seat of Christian civîliza-
tion.

The Western monk neyer exliib-
ited the delirious fanaticism whidh
mnarked the Eastern confraternities.
He xvas chiaracterized, in the carlier
and purer days of monarchisni, by

su:~r~rIto, authority, by intense
missionary zeal, and by industry of

life. "Beware of idleness," wrote
St. l3enedict, "as the greatest eneniy
of the soul." Qui laborat o rat, xvas
the mnotto of his order. Under the
inspiration of this principle, wvork,
before degraded as the task of
slaves and serfs, became ennobled
and dignified as a service of duty.

ThIe Latin confraternities were
also less austere and ascetic than
tIc Easterni orders. TIey exlil-
ited less of spiritual selfishness and
clearer conception of Christian ob-
ligation. " I serve God that 1 may
save my lost soul," exclaimed the
Stylite, and, fakirlike, cursed the
world as a scene of baleful encliant-
ment, and ini lis (lyifg hours re-
fused to look upon the face or re-
gard the tears of tIe mother wvho
bore him. TPle gentle heart of St.
Francis Assisi, the flower of thic
Western monks, xvent forth in affec-
tion to ail created things, and in-
culcated boundless beneficence as
the essence of Christianity. In his
"Song, of- the Creatures," lie gives

tlianks for lis brotlier the sun, lis
sister the moon, lis mother the
eartli, for the water, the fire, and
even for lis sister Deatl-"ý Lau-
dato sia Dio mio Signore-messer
le frate sole-per suior luna-per
nostra madre terra-nostra morte
corporale."

But tIc monastic system, howv-
ever clear in the spring, became
miry in the stream. It sharcd an
inveterate taint frorn whidli sprang
frighitful corruptions invoking its
destruction. The picturesque ruins
of the abbeys and priories of a by-
g<one age are the monument of an
institution out of harmony with the
spirit of modemn civil ization-an
institution to be remnembered with
g.oratitud&,, it is true, for its provi-
dential mission in the past, but witl-
out regrret for its remioval wvhen that
work las been accomplislied. In
lands wvhere it still exists it is an
anadlironism and an incubus-a be-
lated gliost of rnidnight walking in
the liglit of day.
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SIR HENRY FA\VCETT.*

THE BLJSD J'OSTirL1ST1ÀQ orNLAD

F-Nr\Y rAW- Nwood College. H-ere the lad be-
- CETT ivas born camie mutch interested in science. A

'i V -at Salisbury, comp)osition w'hich lie wrote on
Atîgust :26th, steami "so pleascd, the father, that,
1833. 11-is fa- lie promised ta give H-enry a sover-
ther, William eigln. It wvas the first tlîingy whichi
Paivcett, a cira- convinced Mr. Fawcett tlîat there

Sper, wvas a mani of wvas le something in the boy." H-e
great vigour of preferred study ta boyisli sports,
body, genial temi- and, in ;pite of prohibitions, wvou1d

- perament, a gooci (lsert the vflayground ta steal into
political speaker, a copse with his books.
and becamne Mayor elIii an aid clîalk-pit, lie wvould
of Salisbury. His gesticulate as lie recited, tili passing

miotiier, Mary Cooper, the daughiter labourers liad doubts as ta lus san-
of a solicitor, was a wvoman of ity. Even at this time, when the
strong cornon-sense, deeply inter- boys talked of their future lives, lie
esteci in politics, and an ardent re- always declared that lie meant ta
former. be a member of Parliament-an.

Tfle boy, Henry, active, entliu- avawal they received by 'roars of
siastic, and merry, wvas placed at a laughiter.'"
small dame-schaol. Tlhat hie did The Dean af Salisbury, Dr. Hani-
flot help, the quiet and order of it ilton, wvas consulted as ta the future
is mnanifest from a rem-ark: made by of this lad, Nvhc> " meant ta go ta
himi ta his mother: " Mý,rs. H-arris Parliament." Upon seeing l-enry's
says that if we go an, we shall kili mathematical papers, the Dean said
lier, and we do go on, and yet sue at once that lie ought ta go ta Cani-
docs flot die !" bridge University.

At the age of eighit the boy wvas As the father Nvas not a ricli man,
sent ta the school of Mr. Sopp, at I-enry decicled tupon that collegre
Alderbury, five miles fram Salis- which gave the largest fel1owvships.
bury. fie was flot especially T-e had a certain 1rustic air, in
pleased, as luis letters home show~. strong contrast ta that af the young
Hie wvrites, elI have begun ' Ovid.' Pendennises xvho m-ight stroil along,
1 hate it. Th.. fu is a beastlv the bank ta make a book upon the
school--milk and water, no milký; next boat-race. fie ratlier resem-
bread and butter, îîo butter." bled same of the athletic figures

At fourteen lie entered Qucen- wvlo, i-nay be seen at the side of a
* The Iife-story of a great statesnan wvho, no rth-country wrestling ring."

in spite of his blindiss, conquered his way Though fond of sports, "Hie
to the very first rank in the Britisli ?1%ifistry; ulever,"ý says lis classmate, Stephien,
%vlio devoted his energies to the welfare of elcondescended ta ganubling. The
the poor, the friendiess and oppressed; andm orlsadrifCmrdews
especiaily to thosu sufferin- the saie dis- moastnrd fCmbig as
abilities as hinisef-a man 'who in spite of in certain respects, far fromn eie-
lus infirmities lived an active, uncomplain- vated; but Fawvcett, thouigh no as-
ing, nay, joyous existence, is -well worth cetic, was in ail senses perfectiy
telling. We are dependent for the facts
here given chiefly to the admirable sketch biameiess in lus life."
by Sarahi Knowv1es l3olton.-ED. Fond of matlîematics luimself,
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Fawcett soon becanie tl1e centre of
a littie circle. of inathemnaticians an(l
rcading mien. E--sp)ecially w-as the
Ipok*Lical cconoiny of Johni Stuart
Mî.l rcad anci (IiscussC(. Sinere,
xîever ashamed to showv his enthu-
siasin a-i( w~ar-heartedlness, lie
inade iiiany f riendships wvhicli
lasted throughi life. Oîîc ortaw
cett's qualifications for ilnakiiug
friendlships wvas his uittcr incapacîtv
for being awed by differences o f
position. H-e wvas cqually at Ibis
case with anl agricultural labourer
or- a prime mninister, or a senior
ivrangler.

I-e became pronîinent in the de-
bates at the " Union," speaking on1
National ]Education, The Crimecan
War, University Reformn, and other
t' ýpics. I-e wvon a schiolarship at
the college examination iii 1854,
and( deterniined to try for the senior
wvranglership-a most exciting con-
test.

"In the Tripos," says Stephen,
"for, as I imagine, thc first and
last tim-e of his life, Faw'cett's nerve
failed him. He could flot sleep,
thoughi lie got out of bcd and rail
round the college quadrangle to cx-
haust himiself. He failed to gain
the success upon which hie hiad
counted in the concluding papers."
Hie stooci seventh on the list.

At Christmas, 1856, lie wvas
elected to a fellowshiip, wvhich
broughit him two hundred and fifty
pounds a year. Stili determined to
be a niember of Parliament: some
day, he began the study o£ Iaw at
Lincoln's Inn, London. Desiring,
as ever, to excel in public speaking,
hie joined a debating society, whîchi
hield its meetings; in an old-fash-
ioned room near Westminster
Bridgre. It is said that Sir E dwardl
Lytton Bulwer once camle here, mis-
taking it for the Huse of Corn-
mons, and onlly perceived his mis-
take when lie heard no duIl speeches
and saw n0 one asleep.

Young Fýawcett's eyes now began
to pain himi from over-use, and Il,

wvas obliged to give up lawv for a
time. 1le found emiploynient by
taking a pupil, who wvent wvith hîiii
to Paris to studv French, and( math-
emnatics at the saine timle under
Fawcett.

A letter wvritten about this; tiniie
to anl intinate friend of thie famnilv,

.rs. I Iodding, shows the strongy
ptîrpose of the youing ian of

1 started life as a boy witli tie amibi-
tion soine day to, enter the Ilouse of Comi-
nions. 1 feei thiat 1 ouglit to, îîake any sac-
rifice, to endure any ainount of labour, to
obtain this position, because every day I
becoiiie more deeffly inipressed wit]i thc
conviction that this is the position iii
ill I could bc of the greatest use to

iny follow-men, and tliat I could in the
Ilouse of Coînunons exert an influence in
reinoving the social evils of our country,
and especially the parainount one-thie
mnentafl degradation of millions.

"I have tried niyself scvcrely, but in
vain, to, discover whcthier this desire lins
not; somne worldly source. I could thiere-
fore neyer be, hap)py iless 1 Nvas to, do
everything to secure, and fit mnyseif for
this position. For I shiould bc rackced
withi remiorse thirouglî life if any selfisli-
ness clieckied sucli efforts. For I must
regard it as a higli privilege fronii God if
I have such aspirations, and if ho lias en-
dowed ine Nvithi powcrs w'hich ivill enable
mie to assist iii sucli a work of phulan-
thropy. This is the career whicli perhiaps
the too briglît hiopes of youtli have in-
duced nie to hiope for."

To remiove " the mental degrada-
tion of millions !" This xvas, indeed,
what Fawcett ever after liveci and
îvorked for. I-owv seldom dIo we
regard, as hie did, aspiration " as a
highi privilege from God," and yet
tluis is often the 'naking of a man
or woman. Aspiration, as a rule.
means that one lias power within
him to achieve resuits.

Alas! how soon was this life-plaîî
to l)e thîvarted-this hiope crushed;
thw'arted it would hiave been in the
case, perhaps, of nine persons out
of ten, but not thwvarted in young
Henry Fawcett. Z

On September 17th, 1858, -a-
cctt wvent out shooting with bis
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father on Harnhian Hi11. It is a
lovely place, wvhere lie liad often
corne to view the landscapc, cii-
riched by beautiful Salisbury Cathie-
dral. Trhe fathier, with incipient
cataract of one eye, and forgrettingc
for the moment wvhere lis son
stood, fired at the birds. A fexv
shiots entercd you ngc Fawcett's
chiest, buit two shiots wxvent igolier,
one passing throughi cadi glass of
bis spectacles, dilïectly into the eyes,
remaining imbedded beind thiemi.
In one instant the brilliant voung
student w'as made blind for life.

Fis first thiought wvas, lie after-
wards told bis sister, that lie shiould
nev'-r again sec theviewuponwhich
lie iad looked tliat perfect auturn
afternoon. When lie reachied bis
borne, bis first ivords to, bis sister
were, " Maria, will you read the
newspaper to mie?" Total dark-
ness came, and remained till bis
deatb.

Young Fawcett wvas calmn, even
cheerful, but bis father wvas broken-
hearted. He had looked forward
to great success for bis son; lie and
Henry were in a remarl<able degree
companions and confidants, and
now both lives seemed almost value-
less. I-e told a friend, " I could
bear it if niy son would only com-
plain."

Young Fawcett said years later,
that he biad made up bis mind " in
ten minutes"'- after the accident to
carry out bis cbierîshed plans as far
as possible. But it wvas evident
tliat blindness must prove an almiost
insurmountable barrier to success.
He thougbit of attempting to go on
with thie.law, but soon gave it up.
T-e tried to write witbi bis owvn
band, but sooîî liad to discontinue
it. " But," sai(I Steplien, " lie liad
rcsolved to stick to bis old anibi-
tion. B3lind, poor, unkniown, lie
would force lus way into the Fouse
of Corninons."

At flrst lie biad occasional fits of
depression, wbicb lue tricd to keep

from the knowledc of luis mother
and sister, wlionu lie idolized; but
lie soon came to make cbeerfulness
tlîe habit and comfort of his life,
and tlic joy of those about Ibim.
H-e resolvcd to lie as huappy as bie
cculd, and expressed, in later years,
.some impatience wvitli people w%%ho

avowed or affected weariness of
lif e." Tliere asonly one thiiug
wvbich lie clreaded, loss of energy.
T-e kept b.,is wvonderful activity,
botu of brain and body, to, the last.

Chieerful, deternîined thoughi lie
miglît i),, tbe liard fact wvas ever
present-be wvas blind. Fe left
Lincoln's Inn, and wvent back to
Cambridge, to give lîimself to study
-tbrou gh the eyes of otiiers. He
engaged as bis guide and amanu-
ensis a boy, ]Edward Brown, tbe
son of a college servant at Corpus
Christi College. Nine years later
Brown entered Trinity College to
study for tbe Cliurcli. I-e w'ent ont
to Natal, and died before he had
been a year in bis work.

At Trinit.y Hall, Fawcett, as ever,
gathcred about him a delightful.
circle. Fis chief studies were nowv
in tbe line of Political Economy,
though lie found time for Shelley
and Wordsworth, Milton and
Burke. He listencd eagerly to tlue
reading of parliamentarv debates,
and every xewspapcr xvithin reach.

He prepared essays for the Brit-
ishi Association and the Social Sci-
ence Association. Fis first public
appearance was iii September, 1859,
a year after lie becamie 1lind, bef ore
flic Britishi Association at Aberdeen,
whcre lie gave a paper on tlic
"Social and E cononuical Influence
of die Ni-W GoldI."

" He astoniisluedl," said MT\r. Ste-
plicu, " an audienicc, to nuost of
whom even his naine biad hitlierto
been uxuknowvîî, by tbe clcarness
witu wluicl lie expoundcd an econ-
orniic tlieory and marsbialled the cor-
respon(ling- statistics as fewv meti
could bave done even with the ad-
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vantage of eyesight. Thie discov-
ery of Fawvçett was the most re-
miarkable event of the meceting."

In the folloNving year lie served
on a committee appointeci to investi-
gate the question of strikes. H-e
Nvas nowv but twventy-seven years
old. E vidently lie wvas to take a
p)art in the thouglit and work of
England, aithoughi blind.

Thie blind young- author wvas an
ardent disciple of Jolin StuartMii

A few years later Fawvcett said in
distributingy somne prizes at Man-
chester, " As I was reading- Mill's
'Liberty,' perhaps the greatest work
of our greatest living writer, as I
read his noble, I miglit almost say
bis boly, ideas, thought I to mnyseif,
If every one in my country could
and wvould read this work, how in-
finitely happier 'would the nation

In 1863, the Professorship of Po-
litical Economy became vacant at
the University. There were four
candiidates. Some said F-awcett
could not preserve order in his
classes; and most, of course, re-
garded his loss of sigtaanuf-
tunate objection. The election wvas
w'armly contested, but Fawcett wvon
the prize.

I-le wrote to bis mother: " Tle
victory yesterday wvas a wonderful
triumph. Ail the masters opposed
nie, wuith two exceptions. My vic-
tory wvas a great surprise to the
University. I thoughit, on the
xvhole, that I shouId wini, but 1 x
pected a miuch smaller mnajority,-"
Fawcett continued to deliver bis
yearly course of lectures at Cam-
bridge as longr as lie Iived.

At thirty years of age the blind
Fawcett hiad becomec a professor at
one of the great universities of the
world, an author. and1 %vas ready to
en;iter politics. But it Nv'as not an
casy miatter to enter. Thousands
wvho, were rich, and hiad siglit, and
were more prominent even than lie,
were eager for every position.

Notliing daunted, lie deterninied
not only to try, but to succeed.

Tlie death of the admirai, Sir
Charles Napier, left a vacancy lu
the representation of Southwark.

The Southwark conmittee wvere
pleased with the blind youngr poli-'
tician, and consented to hold mneet-
ings in bis bebaif. At the first
nîeeting but few were present to,
bear the unknown candidate; but
soon, as lie spoke every niglit, lîcar-
ers carne froin ail parts of London,
and the street outside tbe place of
iueeting wvas often crowded.

He made new friends constantly.
Ife dedlared that lie would no-,
spend one shilling to influence votes,
and the people believed in the purity
of bis principles. But bis blindness
was the insurmountable obstacle.

"I-Iow can lie catch the eye of the
Speaker ?" said one.

" How can hie understand about
laying out new stree-ts ?" said an-
otber.

Fawcett explained ho-%v lie could
inforin himself by putting- pins in
a map. How little tbe people tiien
realized that lie wvas destined to, do
miore important work for E ngland
than the layingr out of new streets!

Finally, Fawvcett wvas obliged 1.0
g'ive up the contest in favour of a
well-known candidate, Sir Austin
Henry Layard.

Youngy Fawcett xvas told by bis
friends that be could neyer gret into
Parliamient and that, as lie lîad
aireaclv sbown niarked abilitv in
somne mniningy transactions, lie " bet-

ergo on the Stock ]Exchiangc and
make a fortune."

He replied:
"isNO; I ailn convinced that the dulties

Of a inember of the House of Coninons
are so mnultifarious, the q ucstions broiv-ht
before hirn so cornplicatcd and diflijeut,
tduit, if lie f ully dischargcs his dluty, hie
rcquircs aliiiost a lifetirne of study. If I
t..-dc up) this profesi>n, 1 will not trie
witl the iixtercsts% of rny country ; I i'il
not trille %Vitli the in1terests, of wxly con-
.stitucnts by going ilito the bolise of
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Cominons inzidequately rpadbeclLuse
0-give ui> to the acquisition of weaIlth the

time w'hichi 1 oughit to have spent in the
acquisition of political knowvIedge."

There -vas now a vacancy iin the
representation of Cambridge. Faw~-
cett became a candidate. 'The Coni-
servatives opposed hini as a Radi-
cal, and they wcre sliocked thiat hie
-w-as ivilling to admit Dissenters ta
f ellowship ! The contest cost six
lhundred pouinds, and F awcett wvas
defeatcd.

A vacancy occurred soon after at
Briglhton. Again, *Fawcett becamne
a candidate. TIhe contest, " in
whNichl rotten eggçs and Brighlton
pebbles played their part, wvas bte
in the extreme. Faw'cett w7as op-
posed l)ecause lie was poor, and
w'ould flot, as well as could flot,
spend money on the election; lie had
favoured co-operation, and xvas
therefore said to be " plotting flic
ruin of the tradesmanii," and w'orst
of ail, and above ail other objec-
tions, lie wvas blind. For the third
tinie lie wvas (lefeated.

To any otiier mian but Henry
Fawcett, tlue case muust have see
utterlv hopeless. "Not so to hlmn,
wliho hiad made up his mind whien a
boy that lie would somne timie centei
the House of Cominons. He tried
a fourth tinie for Brighton, aiid wvas
electeci. Xýt thirtv-two Fawcett liad
beconie a nienuber of Parliamient.

Wliat miust have been luis feelings
as lie sat in his seat for the first
time! 1-o thus writes to, lis father:

"I ]hwLe just retnirned froni nîy iFrst
exporienco of the flouse of Crinmons. I
wvent there early iii the monnand
soon founid that 1 shiotld have no diffi-
culty i.- fiuuding nuy way about. 1 walkcd
in ivitlC Tom Hughies, about four minute--
to tLwo, aind a iost convenient scat, close
to the door, ivas at once, as it wvore, con-
coed to inie; aud I have no dIoubt that
it ivili always bc considered iny seat.
Every one wvas niost k-ind, and I was c:uite
overwhieliiie with congratulations."

Fa',.wcett showed luis grood senise
by reniainiiîg conîparatively quiet

in the 1-fouse of Commons for soie
ionths. H-is first set speech uvas
on Mardi 13, 1806, on the Reforni
Bill1 for the extension of tie fran-
chise.

Tihe Conservatives coîîteiîded
tlîat tie conion people did iîot de-
sire the righlt to vote. Ftawvcett
spokze earnestly on behiaif of the
wvorking classes. H-e urged that
the great questions of the future
were those affecting labour and
capital, and tiose miost deeply con-
cernied hiad a righit to help ruak-e
tic laws.

Faw~cett*s second speech, made
the follow'ing month, wvas upon the
opening of fellowships to Dissent-
ecrs. At Oxford University,
strangye as it mav seen-u in this niine-
teenth century o! freedoni of speech
and belief, a DiÉsenter could not
take a degrree. At Camîbridge a
Dissenter could hold a scholarship,
but not the higher reward of a fel-
lowship. M\any fellowsliips in both
universities could be lield only on
condition of taking orders in the
Church of E ngland.

Flaw cett argcued that every reli-
gious test -%vicei excluded any sect
f rom the universities should be
al)olîsIied. He feit that the fellow-
ships should be given to the nmost
distinguislied men. Fawcett la-
lioured in support of tic Uix -ersity
Tests Abolition Bill1, tili, after being
twice rejected by the I-buse of
Lords, in 1869 ~.id 1870, it wvas
passed in 1871 by lioth COMoiis
and Lords. Clerical fellowsliips
ivere abolLiuied in 1877.

FaNwcett (lesire(l especially to sc
the children of agricultural labour-
ers as wvell provided for intellectu-
allv as those in nuanufacturing dis-
tricts. Botli in Parlianuent and in
the -press lie xvas constantly asking
for botter educatiou, more conifort-
able homes. higylier wvages, and hap-
pier lives for the labourers.

&Many yerirs of Miy life," hoe said,
&"4Nore 1)asiod on a largo farm . It is a
fact that tho vast inajority of agricultura1
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labourers xiever cati, or at ].east ncver do,
mako any provision for old age. rlhere
are districts of the best cultivated ]and in
the country, whlere it would bc aliost

im"possible to find a labourer who hiad
savea five pounds. As a class, thley look
forward to be nmintained upon parishi
relief wlhen thiey are unable to workz. lb
therefore appcars tlîat our agricultural
economy is sudi, that those who tili our
soil frcquently spond their lives in
poverty, and end thoeir days in pauporisi.

" Loisure is a priceloss blcssiîig to those
who possess soute mental cultivation, but
it hangs heavily (,,j ftle h;uîds of those
%yhlo are as uneduc , 1; its our agricultural
labourers. 1 rer .,inber one wiuterts
evening cafling upon one of thiese labour-
ers, L'bout seven o'clock ; 1 fouud Iiimi
just going to bcd.

tgOn being asked 'why lie did not sit
up an hlour or two longer, lie said in a
tone of peculiar nieiancholy ivhicli 1 cati
neyer forget, 1My tiiue is no use to nie;
I eau't read. I have noaiîing to do, and
so it is no use burning fire and candie for
noting.' Whoen 1 rofiectod that thiis was
a nian eîîdowcd by nature ivith no ordin-
ary iîîteilectual power, 1 thouglit wviat, a
satire bis words werc upon our vaunted
civilization....

" A mian's moral qualities are, as a
generai rule, developed by the proper

trainin é of thie iiud. It is of peculiar
importance iii agriculture tiiîa-t thie Nvork-
inan siîould possess a highl moral char-
acter. The profits of tlie fariner often
entirely depoud upon the hionesty and
the ti'.llity ivith wvhicli lus labourers do
thecir iwork."

Mr. Fawcett laboured constantly
for cornpulsory edlucation, and af ter
years of effort saw it accomiplishied
by 'Mr. Mkundella's bill ini i8go.

1-e found by personal investiga-
tion that chiil(Iren wvere taken awvay
froin sehiool at a very early agre,
and mrade to earn to lhelp to support
the famnily. In one village thiere
wvas flot a single youth -who could
read sufficiently -well to, enjoy -a
newvspaper. " A child Mien lie is
seven or eighîlt years old can earn a
shiillingr a week byv holloaing- at
crows, and whien a year older gets
two shillings a week< as ploughi-
boy. Thiese clidren are alinost iii-
variably taken aNvay from sehool
at this earlV age, and they conse-
quently soon forget the littie they
have learned."

QUI ET NE SS.

l'Y EMILY IUSTIN.GTON' IMILLER.

«'Wlien hoe givcth quictinoss, Wlio theon cani xiake Loubl ?'-Job xxxiv. 29.

«Ho givethi quietncess." Sîveet Nvords of blcssing,
Whcen the storrn gathtrs, and the skies are dark;

Ont of the tonipest to His eheitering bosomn
Fly, O xny soul, and find a welcomne ark.

"«He givetli qicitnoss.>' O Eiler Brother,
Whose hionieicss foot have presscd- our path of pain,

Wh'losc bauds have borne the burden of our sorrowv,
That iu our losses wve iniglit find our gain.

0f ail Thy gifts and infinite consoiings
I ask but this: in ei-ery troubled ]tour

To bear Thy voice through aIl tho tuult stealing,
And rest sereno beceail its tranquil poiwer.

Cares cannot fret nie, if iuy soul bo dwNelling
lit tho stili air of fatithi's'iuntr-ottlcd day;

Gxrie.f cannot haonie if I %vaik besidoe Thee,
My bîand iii Thino, along tho d arkening Nway.

Content to know tiiere cornes a radiant morniug
WhVlen front all shadows 1 shall find releaso;

Sorenoe to wait the rapture of its dlawning,
Whlo cati niakec trouble wben Thon sendest peaco?
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TI-TE ROMAN VILLA AT DARENTH.

HEaccount of the
R~om-an occupation

of IEngl and for fourIFH~centu ries is w'ritten
flot on ly in the works

ofLatin authors, but
also on and under
the surface of our is-
land. Fragments
of the walls stili re-

main, 'whose strength, after nearly
two thousand years, laugh-ls to
scorn. our modern buildings.
Roman tiles formed the best ma-
terial wvith which some of our early
cburchi builders could work. Many
of Our finest roads leading straight
over hili and down dale were the
workz of the Romans. Under the
earth none can say wvbat relics re-
mFin as yet undiscovered; but
enough bias been found to show us
m-uch of the wvay of living of the
Italian invaders of aur island.

Thieir great road, Watlingy Street,
from Richiboroughi to London, andl
so on to the Rom-an wall, passed
thiroug-ch Canterbury and Rochester,
and had one of its halting-places at
Springhecad near Darenth.

One -would liaturally expect that
a settiement wvould spring up hiere,
and therefore the discovery of
Romian coins and other antiquities
during the past fifty years, -,as flot
a matter of muchi surprise. The
churchi of Darenth, too, wvas known
ta contain large quantities of
roman tules in its wvalls, wvhichi
miust have been obtained from
buildings in the neighbourhood. A
steami-plough whichi had been cm-
ployed in a neighbouringr field had
been broken by the strength of
somne old foundations under the
surface, while the labourers somne-
timies turned up Roman. tules w~lîen
digging. It hiad also been noticed
in dry summrers, that certain lines

of irregularity in the crop, crossingy
and recrossing eachi other, might ebe
seen.

Ail these thing s pointed to the
likeliblood of the old foundations of
a Roman villa stili existing under
the soil. There must have been
aýt the time of flic Roman occupa-
tion many houses in the neighbour-
bood wvhose occupants wvere en-
gaged in furnishing supplies to the
station at Springhiead, or else had
placed thieir dwelling-,,s so as to be
conveniently near ta the river
Darenth as xvell as the main road.

Two gentlemen living in the
neigbibouirhood at last determined
to put the matter to the test, and
obtaining leave from the tenant
farier on wbose land the supposed
site wvas, they began to dig. At
the depthi of a foot they came upon
a Roman pavement composed of
small pieces of red brick.

The harvest Of 18-94 hiad been
already cleared, and there wvas thus
an excellent opportunity for mak-
ingç further excavations. A por-
tion of the field wvas at once en-
closed, and a lease obtained froin
the I-Zcclesiastical Commissioners,
who are the owners of tlue land.
Mr. George Payne, F.S.A., a cele-
l)rated authority on RZoman An-
tiquities, wvas asked to superintend
the work, and the whole of the
Sul)seq uent excavations have been
carried out under his directions,
and iii many places, where the
work -%vas of special delicacy, by
bis ow'n liands.

The present appearance of the
villa is rather like that of an un-
nuiense haouse, where the excava-
tions have been completed, and the
fouindations broughlt almost to the
level of the grround. There are
many things, -however, wvhich we
should not expect ta find iii the
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foundations of a modern bouse, as
well as several things missing,
whichi ve should expeet ta flnd.

The first surprise in diggingy was
the enormous size of the villa.
The picCC of land at flrst enclosed
,,\as 300 feet square, but it wvas
soon fournd that the -%valls extended
beyond this iii every direction.
Theli enclosure wvas increased to 450
feet square, and the foundations
werc found ta cover the greater
part of this extensive area. It is,
indeed, the largest Roman villa
that lias yet been discovered in
lEngland.

Its outer walls are two feet in
thickness an(l built of flint with
layers of tules>, and faced wvith
plaster.

One of these tules, on being
measured, was found ta be fifteen
inches long, eleven and three-
quarter inches wvide, and two and
a hiaif inches thick.

The general plan of the bouse
consisted of a long suite of rooms,
extending froni east ta west for a
length of .380 feet. Corridors ran
along the back and front; one the
wvhole distance, the other only haif -
-\vay. The space in front of the
long corridor wvas divided into twvo
large courtyards, separated by an
apartment ninety feet in lengthi, the
use of wvlich is uncertain. It is
eleven feet in wvidth, and hiad wvalls
four fcet in thickzness. At the end
of it is a semicircular tank, once
lined -%ith lead, and hiaving a water-
%way lcadingo into it. The lead lias
long since aonte, but flic character
of the interior shows clearly that
it -,vas once so lined. No other
IRonman villa yet discovered lias a
siniilar apartment, and hence the
uncertainty as ta its use.

Starting at the eastern end, the
flrst thing ta be noticed is the
elaborate arrangement for heating
the rooms. Coming from sunnv
Italy ta this country, one of the
tluings they feit the most must bave

been the coldness of our winters.
They stili continuied the practice of
thecir own country, ta keep anc part
of the bouse for winter, and to re-
serve the cool, shady roorns for sumn-
mier use. No less tlîan six rooms at
the north and east of the Darenth
villa have these undergyround ar-
rangements for hieating the rooms
called hypocausts (hecated f rom be-
low).

Thle floor of the room wvas sup-
ported either by columnls of tiles
about eiglit i nclîes square, as the
room n aur illustration shows, or
by flue tiles about two f eet in
hieiglit, or cisc by parallel rows of
chalk blocks with spaces betwveen
for the fuel. The hot air thus
passed under flic whiole floor and
Up the walls, by means of flue tules.

Nearer the centre of the bouse
are the rooms set apart for bath-
ing, some heated by hypocausts,
and some for cold baths. The
bath wvas an important part of the
dailv life of the Roman, the
w'ealthy nobles often speiîding
sanie haurs a day at tlîe batlîs.
Oîîe of the batlîs at Darentlî con-
tains a trench wvlich seems ta have
been for the feet of thîe bathers.
The leaden pipe for carrying off
the -\vater from anc of the batlîs
is still preserved. There is also
a large swininiing--batli,, about fifty
feet longr and twenty feet ,vide,
wliiclî is reaclîed by a descetît of
four steps, wliicli are carefully
rounded s0 tlîat tlîe bathers should
xîat scratch thîcir limbs.

Towards tue west are other
raoms, wvhich show that water xvas
let iii at anc end of the series, and
after passing thraugh them -%vas let
out again by a chiannel wvhicli prob-
ably led ta tlîe river. It lias been
suggested that these rooms may
furnish a dlue as ta the probable
occupation of thîe owvner, say tan-
ning, or dyeing.

The flooring of the variaus
rooms is of variotvs materials. In
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sarne, it is camiposed of square red
tiles imibeddecl iii cernent, in others
of cernent alone, w~hile in athers,
again, it cansists af smiall cubes or
fragments, fron hiaif an inch ta an
inch square, laid clawn piece by
piece in cernent ta forrn a pave-
miýent.

The walls were coated withi plas-
ter, upon whichi colours were laid,
sametirnes plain, samietirnes iii or-
namental desigui. Fragmients of
plaster showing the colour upon
tlîei have beeîî fouîid in tlîe mub-
bishi w'ith whichi tue floors were
cavered.

One of the most interesting dis-
coveries iii connection wvith the ex-
cavations lias been tl1at of frag.-
menits of Roman %vindoxv glass, nat
blown or rolled but cast iii a
rnould. N1o wlîole pane lias been
fouîîd, but thiere are enoughi pieces
to show tiîat tlie size wvas i 1 3-4
inclies long by 8 3-4 ilîchecs wvide.

Maîiv antiquities af initerest hiave
been dugr up in the vicinity. One
of the rnast curiaus is a bell
wvhich suggcests a modern bicycle
bell. Thiere seeîîîs ta be lia daubt,
lîowever, as ta its genluiîîenless. It
is a curiaus instance, shawing liow
canservative rnankind is. Arnong
otlier articles whiichi have been
found are a carnb, a ke-y-head, a
banc pin, a branze arnament, a
pair of tweezers, several knives,

anci a horse-sItndal, s0mC of whichi
are flot unlike thase at present
in use. The knives arc flot sct
ilito hiandies like aur modern eut-
lcry. The liarse-sandal recalîs the
shoe whichi is put avcî the haorse's
foot somietimies, 'ta prevent imii
fromn slipping inta the saft eartlî.

.Many coins have alsa been dlug
iip, several af whichi belang ta the
reign of Tetricus, and dlatin- frani
A.D. :267 ta 272.

No dlue bias yet been faund as ta
the time whvlen the villa ceased ta
be occuI)ie(l. There are noa traces
af charred raaf ar walls, sa tlîat it
prabably wvas nat burnt dawn. The
fact that ail t11e walîs are braught
dawn ta the level of the -raund, is
easily explained by the wvax iii
whichi the ruins w'ere used as a
quarry frani whichi ta obtain ma-
terial. far 1)uilding, the churchi, and
(laultless atiier build ings ton>.

Thc faundatians af the villa lie
four ar five feet l)elaw the present
level af the gyraund, and rnust bave
been iii constant danger frarn the
overflow of the river. To remiedv
this, a wall 340 feet ini lcng-t lîa
licen buiît l)etween the bouse ani
the river. The difference of level
is largely due ta the continuai
wvashiny clown of the soul fromn the
ig-her siapes, thaugli the turningy

over af the soul and the actian of
earth-wvorms have na daubt hielped
ta bringc about thie resuit.

L'ENVOI.

And they were stronger hiands tlian mine
TIhat digged the Ruby froni tho earth-
'More cunniiing brains that nmade it worth

The large desire of a King
And 1),flder hezarts tlhat t.hrouigh the )rmne

XVent clown the Perfect Pearl to bring.

Lo, I have wrought in coniînon clay
Rude figures Of aL rough-hewn race,
For Pearis strew flot the înarkct-place

[n this myv town of banishinîent,
XVhere witii the shifting duist I play

And cat the bread of Discontent.

Yet is th ,re life in that I niake-
Oh, Trhoii who knowest, turui ami see.
As Thonu hast power over nie,

So have I poNver over these,
Becatise I wroiught themi foi' '1hy sake,

And breathed in thcm mine agonies.

Smnall miirth wvas in the mnaking. Nov
I lift the clot l that cloaks the clay
Ami, wearied, at Thy foot I lay

My warcs ere I go forth to seil.
T1he long bazaar -%Ni11 praise-buit Thou-

}Ieart of miy hcart, have I donc well?
-R udyard Kipling~.
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EX S AR DlPS,

ItV LoVISE ANY;îUi I

Foui the streets of Sardis thread
.\ally a way' of shfiauIe,

Val1 i there among the dead,
1)ead h.yond reciiix.

Siain by passion, gred and Crimoe,
Oft across xuy w'ay,

Lies the youtli iu uianhood's prime,
Lies the head of gray.

Yet te King of spirits seven,
lit His hiand a star,

Speaks front out His Iiigliest heLvefl,
'IThere thy goings are

15

Streugtllcu, coufort, Watch apace,
Not nue solil ielly

Readly arcO they for My trre
fteady, too, to (lie, e

Ritiment filir alvaits thy toil,
Where beyoud the strife

Stands thiv ilalne 'Vitbout assoil
In theý Book- of Lf.

Lord, I kiss thy garrnent's hein
OnIy hleavenly mnighit

Can ini Sardis take of t.hein
WVho shall - walk in whiite."1
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LORD LEIGI-TON.

N"IIOE\.E lias seerl the
miajestic frescoes in
the South Kesig
ton 'Museum repre-
senlting- the Arts of
Peace and War,
must have been pro-
fo-undcllv imprebsed
with thle g-eni us of
the gyreat B3ritish art-
ist, Lord Leighiton.
Thiese are thus dle-
scribed l)y our ac-
comiplished Cana-
dian artist-critic, F.
Wyly Crier, R.C.A.

The firbt uf these dlesiguls repre-
sents a quay or whiarf in a sea-port
of ancient Greece, in tic back-
gcround of which, iii a semi-circular
colonnade, a group of languid beau-
lies is seeni, gossippilig or braiding
their liair. Ini the iimmie(liate fore-
,ground (if water may be so de-
scribed) is a boat laden with fruit
and mierchandise. On the quay
are vendors of fruit, pottery, etc.
The whiole composition is treated
wvith a vie\v to beautiful arrange-
ment of Iine, mass and colour with-
out regard to realistic or antiqua-
riani accuracy. This is the keynote
of LeighYlton's success. \V*Ii a
knowvledge of the manniers andcu ds-
toms of the people of Greece pre-
suniably as complete as that of anv
other painter of bis intellectual
scope, lie nieyer allowed that know-
ledgce to pedanticallv obtrude itself -
his pictures bave, therefore, the lîighi
zestlietic va]lue of genuinc artistic
mrations iii wbichi considerations of

historical accuracv have plaved only
a minor part.

Fn the second pariel, or hinette.
representing the Art of War, the
president struck a more forciblv
(lraniatic n ote than ini the first. The
costumes would represen t, prohabl'
the miedioeval period of the world's

history, wlien the flaîine of war wvas
quickly spread, . and m-vhen everv
mnan carried bis life in lus liands.
In the busy preparations w'hichi are
being made by the young warriors
in this picture to mecet successfullv
tue invasion of the enerny, Leiglitonl
lias seen his opportunity for a mut-
ley pictures(jueness wh'li lie iîever
reaclied before nor sitîce. In tue
busy niîovernent and bustie of the
scene, one alnîost lîcars the clang-
ing of the arnionrer's lhanîmier as lie
rivets on tue coat of steel; and, on
the left, in the sliadonx of a palace
wall, a group of mnatroîîs are stitclî-
in- and patclîing the doublets and
liose of the departing, lords.

A brief sketch of tlîis (listili-
guislîed artist, mîore lîonoured bN
lus nation tlîan aîîy otlier, togcetiier
w%\ithi presentation of sonie of lus
more notable works, will be of iii-
terest to our readers. We abridge
tlîis in part fromi an article in the
Aniericait Meth odist M1ýaain c aîîd
fromn otiier sources:

XVlîen, iii tue mnîtlî of Jaîiuarv.
1896, tlîc tidiîîgs of Lord iLeigli-
ton's death wvere axînouinced to tue
worl(l. a general feeling of tlîe
deepest regret wvas maîîifcsted.
TJnlike the artist-poet, Alfred
Tenmrson, lie llar(lv lived to eiijo\
his pecrage, so îîobly wvon. Ini(eed.
the new-vear list of lionours, wvlich
includçedl lini amongy the peers of
the Britislh rcalm, wvas publislied in
the verv niontlî of luis demise.

Since the (lavs of Sir Joshla Rey-
nolds. tlîe friend of Samnuel Jolin-
son and Jolin Wesiev, w'hose " Dis-
courses on Paintinîîg" still remains
a classic, the national interest ini
the svblject lias deepcned and en-
larged. In many respects Riuskzii's
tlîeories of art stan(d iu contradis-
tinction to the somewliat formai
utterances of the great andi good
Revnolds. The latter thucories i-
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"*TUE MUSIC lES.ýSO.'."

sist more on the inhlerent qualitv oi
ail highi art, as incliudngi- the whiole-
inai, spiritual and religlotus.

The art hield tip to admiration iii
R,'eynoldls' time w~as the seni-pagan
art of the Renaissance. Ruskin
rejected Renaissance ideals, and re-
verted to the simpler, more direct
aspirations and nietliods of pre-
Raphaelitic timies. These aspirai-
tions are found alive iii the (leliver-
ances of Leighiton. " As we are, so
our wvork is !" lie (leclares in a iiiei-
orable discourse.' " and the moral
effect of wvhat we are will contrai
thie artistes wvork, f romn the first
touch of the brush or chisel tuntil
the last." And again:

"Believe mne, whiatever of dignity,
wlhatever of strengtlî, WC have w'ithin

us, ivill dignify and will niake strong the
labours of uri hands ; iha'tCver littie-
nless degrades our spirit will lessen tlîem
and dig tlieii down. W'hatever neble
tire is in our hearts %viJl hurn also iii our
ivork, whatever purity is ours ivilI also
chast en and ealt it ; for as wve are, SO
oui' work is, and wvhat ivesowv in our lives,
that, beyond a doubt, ive shall reap for

godor for iii iii the sti-eng(thieing Or
(lefaciiIg of whiatever gifts have fallenl to
OUr lot."

Thiese heartf elt Passages are
\NorthvN of the great president wl'ho
did so nitich to raise the whole char-
acter of E nglisli art. Lt is not won-
(lerful that lie should have eariv
att'acte1 the favourable notice oî
thc late Quicen., andi that bis first
ma-ýrlzed suiccess. " Cin1zabue's Ma-
(tonna,- s110uld have fouind in lier
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a l)trcliaser. Fortv-six \-ears ago
Queen Victoria paid thiree thouisazn'd
dollars for tho painting.

Leighiton wvas a nortlî-connitry
mnan, borni on the coast of York-
shire, at the fashioliable seaside
town of Scarboroughl. H-e cme of
a professional family. his father
andl grand father hiaving been physi-
Cians. 'l'lie latter, Sir James Leigli-
ton, %vas at one tinlo in ýattendance
at the court of St. Petersburg, as
physician to, Alox-,ander I. and hi.;
redoubtable son, Nichiolas. I-is
son Frederic, fatiier of the painter,
stu(liO( nie(icine at E:(lil)tlrghl,
wheîre lic too< his doctorate ini med-
icine ; andi lie hiad brilliant pros-
p)ects, wvhich wec clou<led by an
affliction of (loafness. In p)lace of
follow\ii, ng mdical pursuits. hie (le--
voted hiinîseif to nmotaphysics. Yhe
lad %vas therefore accustonîed froni
boyliood to highi ideals and strenu-
Mus thoulght.

iLiko Ruskin and Brow~ning, lie
\vas happy in enjoying the intinîacy
of a careful and judicious parenît.
When ten Nrears 01(1 lie alreadv
siîowed signls of artistic aptitudes.
1-lis mnotiier. who wvas ailing. spelit
a winter on the Continent to restore
lier health. and shie took hier boy
Nvith lier. I-e liad the arîvantage of
stlving, (raw\in-O at Rorno w-ith
Sýign or Mceli. Four vears later li-
m-as at Florence witlî blis father,
mwliere tlîev meot iramî IX)wers. the
notefi Amiericanti scuiptor. To the
anxious inquiry% froin tlîe fatlier,

,,hîall I niale Ilîini an artist ?ý- I'o\--
ers rOI)liO(l: " Sir, vou have nii
choico ini the inater; hie is one al-
rea d v. '

Leighîton's early influences \verc
<1 istinictlV cosiiiol)ol i tani. Not olv
did hie owve nînchi to the sonîiewhîat
(lecadont Florcentine anid (411cr Ital-
ian scliools, b)ut lie also gaincd val-
nable hints froni personal associa-
tionî \vitli the g reat ('ernian, *fohan
Rduard Steinile. the Frank fort mlas-
tcî-. He wvas tlîus enabled to cor-
rect îîîanc of hie nîlannlerismls whlîi

clîaracterized current I talian nîeth-
ods, and %vliich lie w-as only too
1)lli to exaggYerate. Leigliton
always ox1)resse1 hinîseif as deeply
inlol)bte(l to Stoinile, \wliom1 lie Coni-

s(eclunîcerestiniated )y tlîewxorld.
I-lis scventeentli vear lie spent at
the Stadtesches Institut, in Frank-
fort. N>ýext year lie l)roce(le to
Brussels, whlere lie worked \withiot
a niaster. and1 producefi bis first
piec \ortlîi- rCor(ling, Cimiabue
FiîîdingY Giotto ini tlîe fields of
Florceice." This Nvas purchased b)
C)ncen Victoria. It was renîjuiis-
ceýnt of tlîe thiree years lie hiad spent
ini the citv of tlîe \Iedici. IFroîîî
Ilussels hoe weîît to Paris, and later
wec fln(l linî at Roie, wlhere lie
nmade the acquatintance of the fain-
ons Frencbi paiiîtors, Geronie and
l3ounereau. 1-lre also lho met bis
fello\\--counitryiîîjan, Robert Brown-
ing, thon busilv engagedC ini vrîtiîng

lbis - Men anîd \Vonien." Tho poot
andl tle I)ainiter were wvorking ini
closelv allie(l territories, and1 were
afterwards to ho linkefi toge tier.
A\îcther gifted writer, the French-
\\-omau,Geor-ges Sanîd, w-as ini Rouie
at this tinie, anid \-as anîongf the
circle of hiis ac(luaintaiices.

In thîe vear îSd9 lie xvas clected
a fel1o\\- of tlîe Royal Academv.
I lis diplonma l)icture \vas in the
sphore of Chrisýtian art. It repre-
sents St. Joronme, naked to the wvaist,
!iieeliiu- Nvith uiplifted lîands at the
foot of a crucifix, wiloe a lion bioy-
crs in thie ac ro d.Alreadv a
lie\\ inlulence \vas nîianifest in luis
work, for the gorgeons East lîadl
l)ognn to tlirow its speli over hiii.
i n tlîe vear 1 808 tlîe eves of tlîe
vvorld were centred on the Suiez
Canal. whiere M. (le Lesseps w-as
lus t conipleting, un(ler inîperial

asl)ices. luis fanions warav
L.ih(nvisite(l Egvypt ini ihis v-ar.

anid miade a x-ova-e up thue \Nue w-ithi
the Frcîichmuan, tlîe NKlie(livo liiiu-
sel f providing, the steanmer wvhichi
carric I thenui. The onIlv l)icture lie
exlîibited a-,t thîe ;\ca-denuvY il' 1870
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w-as nained " A Nie NWoiiîan,"' ami(
becaîne the property of the late
Queen of England. 'fli figure.
thiat of a girl, stian(ls ini the moon-

,-ilit, balaicin~g an enhipt\ p:tcler
On lier head.

Leiglitoni \as larticularly suc-
cessful in illustrating Bible inci-
dents, the fieldcinl whicli lie Chose to
wvork 1)eincg the OlI Testament.
Those m-lho, hîave secîl bis granîd
stu<flv, * Moses Views thîe Promisctl

Laîl, will liar(lv forget its nia-

jestie outines. Othier studies are:
C'ain and( -IC, Abraîin and1 thie

Aîigel'e "4 Eezer and( Rebel<aili,"
Thle Deýathi of the Firstborn,-
he Spies' Escape," -Sanison

and1 the Lion,)" and ' Saminsoi at the
'l' Ple niîîe Compositions con-

stitute a " Pible Gallery-," and hiave
i>eeîî reprocluced ini a l)olular forni
htlîe Societv for Promioting Chiris-

The painter is associated wvith thîe
p)ulicationi, ini 1863, of George
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Eliot*s " Roiiiola," to each iinstal-
nient of wli lie stllplie1 ýa full-
page draNving. as the story appeared
nionthiy in ic Cornu iii Magaziine.
So nîuch wvere tiiese (lraw'ingý,s es-
teenied tlîat tlîey \wcrc afterwards
reprilnte(l in the forrn of a " Corn-
lljîl Gallcr-y."

Somne y'ears later lie furnishcd a
niasterpiece, whlich serves to inter-
pret Robert Browning's " Balauis-
tioii's A(lvenýture." This farnous
p)ainting, produceci in 1871, i.;
iianiel " H-ercules Wrestling withl
)eatlî for the bodly of Alcestis."

Thie scene is laid1 1' the sea, an(l the
body of the dead qucen, robed in
white, lies iii the centre of tlic pic-
turc, under the branches of great
trees. On thc righit the grcv spec-
tre of deathi is pressing f orwarcl to
the lied wliere suie lies, and is kcpt
back by the giant streng-th of the
nîiglîtv Hercules. On the left there
is a group of iiotiriiers beautiftilly
poiseci ; while in the rear standîs 01(1
Plîcres. So delighited wvas Brow~n-
ing withi the presentation h1at lie in-
serted in lus poern. publishied shortlv
afterward, a tribtite to thue painter's
genitns:
I knloi, too, a great Katunianl painter,

A:U Herakies, tliotiîgh rosy withi a r'obe
Of grace tliat Softeils dowil his sinewy

strenthi
And lie lias ilade a pieture of j. ill.
'I'lere lies Aikestis dlemi, benleatl flhe quil
'-,le louîgcd to look lier last lîpohi, beside
'l'lie sea, whiell sonieliow tcii)ts tie life ili

liq
,ro couic trip oveî' its white mvastc of wftvs,
And try eseape froni carti, ani fleet ws free.
Ieliiiid the body I suppose tiiere helîds
01<1 Pi>ercs ill hlis hioanv imnpotenice
Anid Nvoiieii-wailers iii a corner croîîch
F<îir-beiîutifinl as vol) fouir, ves, imideed
Close ecit to otlier, agoniziîg aIl,
:\s fastened in fcnr-s -liv tlîiici su'zpatliy,
Jo tw> cotîtexdiiîîg opîposite. Tliene strns

'l'lie niiglît o' the liero 'grairist lus miure tlîan
illatcl,

1)cath, dreadful iîot ini tîew and boule, buit
likze

Thîe ciivehioi(*( substance tduit cxu(fles sonie
dew,

WVlierely thîe inerelv lioîiest lleslî anid 1>100(
Wuill fester iii and iini to rîini straigrlit,

Ere tlîcv canl close N% itli, clasî>) andu ovencoînie

'l liali sillîulates ai fortil l,el1cth thîe llowv
Ot tiiosu nc gîLIi-iiht'. I trio li uit

\Vorilliy to set iiiJ) inî (>11r 1o l

The Freiicl critic, M. Robert (le
la Sizeranne, speaks of this great
painter's (listiflctIy English toiuci,
veileci thiouigl it be by his eclecti-
cisrn.

ILeiglituil iids Ilis chuîseîiuld lie
add<s, -ili su1îjects wviîiclî elcvate theu
thlig<lit towards t he îiîîacles of existence
andi of liistory, su tlîat muie caniliot îecall
al 1osc Or at iibi withiout reiiîenibring
subi' IiigIi gospeil lessi, or, at Ieast, sonie
great social obligationî. 'l'le graîîduur of
lîuuîaiî fcllowsipi, thic iiOility (of Iee<',
suecb is the tlie tlîat; inspires lii
ofteîîest andl best ;anid it is mi iflea for
iwilîi lieb fouîid lits înisj ,rtîuîîi at Iui.

Mr. \Vyly Gricr enumerates
aniong )tlir of his best-kniowN-
wvorks the fo11owing:

"The Fishierian and the Sireni,"
tThe Triumîni of us,""Paola

and Francesca , and " Ronîco and
Juliet." A rapici succession of pic-
turcs carne froin his î>rolific hrush,
tili his art reached a sort of cul-
niiinating point ini Uic " Daphune-
phoria,", a canvas of litige (lini-
siotîs, wliîch v as exhibited in 1876.

The picture, " \Xed<ied, lias bc-
coic Nvi(llv knîown thirouigh tiie
nie(iiuiui of a popuilar euigravîng.
its serene, chaste 1)catt having-
wvon a place iii nany hearts. In

The 'Music Lesson." Lciglitolî's;
powers as a painter of drapery are
.shown iii Uie large-I liad alnîost
said noble-disposition of flowing
hune andc volunuinotis fold ; and the
childish earnestness of the youing

icianeýi is teidleriy pqrtrayed. "A
V7estal." " V7iola," and " Letty," al-
thon gli arn on gst luis mincir works,
aire clîarming exanîples of feuiiîîie
beautv ; whîiie the '*Orpiieus and
Fuiridice " and " Sunînier M-!ooni
nîav lie ranl<ed with the best of lus
seriouisly elaborate compositions.
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SOGA, THE KAIZIR MISSIONARY.

BY TIIE REV. J. WV. DAVII>SON, B.A., B.D).

0the left of the
vestry door iii
the castern
wall of a neat,
commodious,
and substantial
mission church,
on the banks of
the Magwali
Streamn, thirty
miles beyoncl

... -~-- .- King William's
Tovnin British

A T'iIICALI KAIIR C1IIEFý Kafraria, is
fixed a table,

the Kafir inscription on wvhicli de-
clares :

"'Tins stoine is to ],cep us in reipnm-
brance of the 11ev. Tivo SoG;A,
the first ordained preacher of the
Kafir race. fIe ivas a friend of
God ;a lover of lis Son, inspired
by His Spirit, a disciple of His
Holy Word ; an ardent patriot, a
lairge-hiei-ted p)lilanthrol)ist ; a
dutiful son, an affectionate brother;
a tender 1iusband ; a lovingfat.her;
ai fitihlftul friend ; a J.earned scholar;
ain elo(luent orator ; iii inanners a
egent.leînian; a <levoted niissionary
w'ho speu-t hlinuseif iii his AMaster's
service ; a niodel lKafir."

It is the lovingy gift of WV. White
Millar, of " The Heart of Midlo-
thiian,' to the memory of luis de-
parted friend, whose nameless but
uinforgo tten gyrave is beneath the
apple blossoms of the orchiard
whichi was wvatcred with the tears
of bis earliest efforts for the eleva-
tion of bis race.

Initcrestiing even to the borders of
romance is thue story of bis life.
Instructive and inspiring is the re-
cord of that 'icule hecame and
did. Said the veilerable 'Moffat to
a Boer buoss wvho (lcclarcd Kafirs to
be nuo hetter than dogs, " Yes,

friend, but the dogs eat of the
crumbs whichi fait f rom the mias-
ter's table." Over the entrance of
miauy a Boer clîurch on tlue sun-
burned veldt of South Africa is the
warningc, " Dogs and Kafirs flot
admitted here." Tiyo Soga is an
exemplification of the fact that the

docr " can be metamnorphosed into
a man; tluat even the poor Kafir can
become an educated Christian gen-
tleman, a sincere, zealous patriot, a
useful citizen of the world. Hea-
thenisrn, oppression, drink, wvitchi-
craft, and polyganny shadowed the
land of hiis birth. His vouna- life
w~as exposed to the taint of the beer
parties, obsccne songs, nocturnal
revel ries, and suiperstitious crueltv
w'hich gfive toue to the duil mono-
tony of the Kafir kraal. Withi such

a heritage , in the midst of such an
environnient, few Britons w'ould
have donc as wxe1l.

He wvas the seventh son of N.o-
sutu, the CC great wifc " of Couni-
cillor Soga, of the Gaika tribe.
I-is mother named him- Sani. a con-
traction for Zisani, meaning "Whiat
bringest thou ?" but bis fathier soon
changed it to Tiyo, after an m.nfl-
ential Galeka councillor, wluo wvas
brave on tlic battle-ficld and wise ini
the counsels of the glreat Kaffir par-
lianuent. The infant 1)0v N,%as des-
tiiied to attain celebritv by bis wis-
domn and courage iii the bloodless
conquests of the Gospel ini his cradie
land.

lu 1818, eleven v-ears before the
hirtlh of our hero, the Rev. John
Brownlec hiad, on the initiative of
the Cape Governnent, at thie jivi-
tation of Chief Gaika, establishued
a mission station on the ChuiiQi-
river, ii flic district of which Couni-
cillor Soga w-as headman. This
work was taken p in 182-, and cx-
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tended by the Rev. Wni. Chalmers,
of Glasgow,. At the Soga kraala
sehool %vas opened. Hithier, iii
spite of the severity of bis father's
chastisement for neglectingy the
lierds, resorted Tiyo, to secuire an
education. I-is rnother, whio lia(l
become a Christian, and severedl lier
conjugal relationship wviti bier bius-
band, encouraged tbe bov, andi lie
soon becamie a teachicr in Chialmiers'
scbool. Gradually, almiost imper-
cC1 tibly, lie wvas weaned
from bis fiather's kraal and
its barbarous
life. The only
memorial of
this mission
station, w'bhichi
was frequent-
ed by the lad
dressed iii bis
sheepskin ka-
rosses and two KY
k nobkerries.,
is the conse-
crated spot bys
the Gw'ali riy-
ulet, wbcre,
among rnany
graves, closed
until the great resur-
rection morning, is the
sepuichire of the Rev.
\Vi. Chabriers, wvbo,
after twenty vears' la-
bour, died at his post
at the early age of
forty-five.

Eighlt miles from-
the Chumnie wvas the

KAFIR II.A:

mission seminarv of
Lovedale, presided over by the RZev.
\Vm. Govan, under tbe control of
tbe Free Chiurcli of Scotland. In
j8.4.4 Tivo cornpeted andl failecl ini

openexainaionfor a scholarship
whichi gave free admission to tbe
school. Tivo's spiritual teacher,
beingy convinced tliat the lad wvas
on1e of great character and p)romise,
hiniself arranged withi the principal
of tbe Lovedale institution for tlie

boi's education. He earnestly pur-
sued his studies. The sting of his
failuire, the rivalry of sehool-fel-
lowvs, and the natural ambition of
an earnest schoolboy, soon placed
iii at the biead of tbe class lists.

Juis moral qualities 1)alanced bis
intellhctual keenness. lie was sen-
sitive to the beauty of -oodness.
It is a noteworthy fact that, of bis
seboolmnates at Lovedale, five eii-
tered tbe Christian iniistr,y-, %vhilst

two others cntered into
political and civilian life.

Ini 1846 tbe( "\Var of the
Axe " broke
out bctwcen
the Kafirs and
the British.
The Lovedale

wvas broken ulp
ai-d the puipils
disperseci; tbe
Reverend 'Mr.
Govan, the
p)rinlcipal, re-
sigyned, and,
takingy Tiyo
withi him, re-

turned to Scotland to
take charge of Inchin-

r nan Free Churcli.
lere John Henider-

1î-o's school ex-
penses tili lie %Nvas po
moted to Glasgow

I).IILES. Free Churchi Normnal
Seinar-,,. \Vbile lie
%vas at the Sem-

miarv, John Street United Presbv-
terian Chiurchi adlopted Tiyo w'ith a
view to bis education as a mission-
arr. The promiptings of the Spirit
leil hini to miake openi profession of
faith ini the livingr Saviour -and seek
the scal of adoption into Cbrist's
fanilv. Ne xvas baptizeci iii 1848.

Soon afterwards lie returned to
South Africa as a catecbist, and
laboured witb conscicntiotus zeal
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amoni his ow'n Gaika tribe. In
1849) wliile the iiniquitous machina-
tions of the inîpostor, i\lanjeni,
w'ere rallving the clismenîbered
Gaikas aga inst the i3ritishi withi ihe
avowvec objeet of driving them inito
the sea, Tiv.o accomnpanied the Rev.
Robert Niven in anl attempt to
found a mission. station in the vers'
centre of the far-famied Amatole,
the Kafir strongh îold in ail former
vears. But the smoulderin, erm-
bers soon burst into a flame. The
delusive charms, niagic preten-
sions, and dari< f -.ehoods of
Mianjeni shot a thunderboit at the
British. The scenes of horror so
utterly prostrated 'Mrs. Ný\.ien that
return to lEurope -as imperative.
Tiyo Soga accomipanied his chief.

Jolin Street Chiurchi now assumed
the responsil)ility of preparing him
for ordination. At Glasgow Z Uni-
versitv the thoughit of his perishing
couintrymien, tlie expectation of
those wvho liad taken a deep interest
iii ]is progress. and his long-stand-
ing resolve, " To strive, to seek, to
flnd, and flot to, vield," preserved
Iiim from dang erouls paths and in-
spired zealous application. H-e w~as
persevering, painstaking, and sys-
tematic. lu the examination
hall lie took hionourable rank.
In blis pulpit appearances his
abilitv found hiru ready and
attentive audience. Duringy bis
scliool days lie -%vas universally es-
teenied and beloved 1w' bis fellow-
students. and at thieir close in 1856,
their plaudits, well-wishies. and(
pravers followved hlm froin the col-
legce halls and ordination altar of
johin Street Presbyterian Church.

After a few mnonthis' itinerancy.
v'isiting varions chutrchies. in a suc-
cessful effort to excite ain interest
ifi the Kafir «Mission, lie marrie(l

Mis aliet Burnside. a pious,
thriftv, frugal, clevcted Scotch-
wonîian. wvho miarched h eroically
and faithfullv bv bis side througrh
the eventful scenes of bis brief and
chequered life. While Ti o Soga

wvas speeding, over the sea to his
homeland, superstitious fatuity, led
by conspiracy against Britisli as-
cendancy, xvas transforming that
garden of beauty into a Nvilderness.
Chiief Kreli fired file native hatred
of the Britisli. Under his influence
a \vitch-(loctor, narned M\,hlakaza,
throuigh the medium of his niece,

Nonase, proplhesied an approacli-
i n g res-arrection from the dead of
ail thie old chiefs and their follow-
ers, \vho would unite with the tribes
to drive the w~hite men out of the
countrv and restore the glo0xY of
the Amakosa niaticn. fl order th-at
this should be acconîplislied, it wvas
proclairned that ail Kafirs must de-
stroy theïr cattle and their corn.
Ail temporal blessings wcrc to
ensue. Dcatli would be abolishied,
ancl the race xvould become gifted
-vith immortality and perpetual
vouth. The deiuded people believed
and obeyed. Thieir whiole means of
subsistence wvere sacrificed, but the
sun of the day announced for the
resurrection set on the prophecies
unf ulfilled.

The despair brcd b1y destitution
prepared the w'ay for outrage.
Upwards of one liundred thousand
wild Kafirs, stungr by the bitter
pangrs of hunger and the deeper
pangs of (lisappointmcnt, driven to
despair. their cattle recklesslv killecl,
and nothing founcl iii their steacl,
were ready, likze a pack of famnislîcd
wolves. for havoc. It w~as unsafe
to trav,,el. J3loodshed, plunder and
confusion prevailed. Only by
promptness, wisdonî, and charity on
the part of the Government and the
colonists wvas war averted, and the
victins of this fanatical act of self-
destruiction saved froni starvation.

The returning niissionarv found
his people a (lespised nation, mmcind,
scattered, famiishing.ç But with a
brave hieart and truc, trusting in
the overruling providence of God,
lie took 1.p th e work of resuscitat-
ing the mission. A site for a nle"
station w-as secured in the famine
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dcpo)pulateci Kafir land of corn andi
milk. After rnany difficulties mnet
and disappointments faced, a rnis-
sion house w~as erected and duly
opened.

But this wvas only the begrinninig
of touls. For nearly two longc vear-s
did Tiyo Soga labour wvithin the
church and beyond it> at evening
classes, and in Kafir kraals, before
the trne of the first-fruits arrivcd.
That April Sabbath whlen tw'o

KAFIR IE 1/

young menî were admitted to the
great ordi nance of the Chiristian
Church wvas a joyful dlay at MIag-
wali. Swveet thereafter tempered
the bitter. The work- steadily pro-
gressed. By the vear 1859 nearly
four thousand people hiad settled at
thie Magywali. Ont-stations were
establishied; the eldership wvas ini-
creased; a systemnatie itinerancywas
carried on, aîîd the Most fondlv
cherishied hopes were beingy gradui-
ally realized.

A more commodious place of
worship becarne a neccssity. The

nissionarv secuired, f rom his owvn
people and the coloniets, the sum
Of £362, andI the building wvas
begun, and in June, i862, wvas
opened for the w'orship of Cod. It
cost £1,465, andl of this amount
Tiyo Soga, by his ow'n efforts,
raised i6oo. Within a few weeks
it becaie the spiritual birthplace
of fourteen souls.

Difficulties followcd
Sprospcrity. The peace

and harmonv of the sta-
tion wvere broken by a
\vave of vice. There is

Sdcpth of moral degrrada-
S tion in the Kafir charac-

ter -vhich it is difficultIto ci a(icate. The kraal
îs a hotbed of iniquity.
B1-ut worry, and the dis-
comforts of his poor
manse, had donc their
wuork, and tow'ards the

en o 1 86 Tg'iyo Sogra

trated. Distrcssed by
painful suspense, andi
harassed by some of the
bitterest trials and bx'
some of the darkest dis-
pensations of Provi-
(lence, he wvas driveîi to
selc com fort from the
Friend of the suffering

z IRES. andi sorro%ývful. The
blackness of rnidnight
darkncss passed into the

peace and beauty o>f the dawn.
The 'Mission Board grranted himr

several monthis' furlough, advisingc
that lie procced to the drier regions
bevond the Orange River. i
correspondience on this occasion
bears incidentai testirnony to d'e
sulccess of Weslevan missions at
Lesseyton and Glen Grey. 0f the
former place lie wvrites: " There is
here an industrial school, attended

bvtet-eiglit vouths who arc
taughit various trades. Severai
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have already gone
forth as full-.ledged
journeymen. Alto-
gether, they are in ad-
vance of any native
Christians I have
seen.'>

On his returni from
furlough, lie was au-
thorized by the comn-
mittee to, abandon his
decaying wýattle-anid-
daub cottage and
build a more substan- i~
tial and comfortable
dw'elling. For this
purpose they made
Iiim a grant of £650).
The bouse wvas com-
pleted an-d occupied KAFIiL WOM%

in 1863.
A commorlious school-house wvas

erected to replace the crumbling one
first constructed. Towards this lie
contributed £go fromi his mneagre
salary. His lieart wvas cbieered by
an accession to the rnissionary staff.
The general state of bis work was
also more promising, wvhile thec
mnoral tone of the rnembership,
wýhichi nowv numbered 138, was
more satisfactory.

Thie arduoils labours and diffi-
culties of a missionary's life amiongr
the Kafirs seriously imnpaired the
constitution of Tiyo, and obliged
him to, takze a six monthis' furlougbyl
and pay a visit to Cape Town. To
bis great joy, lie ivas again partially
restored to biealtb andl streng tb.

Duiri.ag bis busy years, Tivo
îound time for valuable literary
work. To bis people, wbo read it
with avidity, lie.gave Bunyan's im-

:orta aler iii tbeir own tongue.
From tbe very commencement of
bis missionary career lie emploved
bis leistire in collecting, Kafir fables.
Icgends, proverbs, fragments of
Kafir history. rugged utterances of
native bards, and records of tbe
ancient habits and customs of is
country, whichi w-cre published. H-e

began a series of practical exposi-
tions on tbe parables of our Lord,
but tbe interposition of a biglier
band arrested the work. Hie ivas
onie of tbe revisers of the Kafir
Bible, but he, lived to see the com-
pletion of only one of the four
Gospels before bis deatlh.

Tiyo Soga biad built a conifort-
able, commodious cburchi. He biad
a growing membersbip, flourisbing,
scbools, an interestin-g field for itin-
eration, and a number of attacbed
E uropean friends. Peace, pros-
perity and comfort tempted him to
remnain, l)ut lie cbeerfully left bis
comfortable borne and began life
once more in a Kafir hut, in the
midstof a dreary îvilderness, amiongr
a people opposed to his nmessage.

The mists and damps îvbicli
constantly arose from the sea ren-
dered biis new~ mission unsuitable
to bis infirm state of biealtb, and lie
fast wvasted away.

W,ýearv%,, worn, suffering fronm
physical prostration. bie toiled on.
His ncw cbiurclb at the Tutuka wvas
opened in April, 1871. Hie was
singrularly happy and cheerful on
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that occasion. It proved to be a
farevell gathe.ring. ht xas sunset
tirne, and his footstcps w'ere near
thie open gates. 'Ple couch on
w~hich lie lay wvas SO placed thiat lie
cotild look out in the direction of
lus own Gaika country, wvhere lie
wvas born and hiad laboured for tlie
best years of luis life. He suddeniy
gathered ail his strength and broke
out into an audible, fervent prayer
in Kafir, commending to the care
of Godi ail missionary preachers of
theGospel,tlîe Tutuka membership,
the children of the scluools, the Gai-
eka tribe, his own famnily, and espe-
cialIy lus sons beyond the seas,
whom hie desired to return to teacli
lus own people. Thien lue peace-
fullv fell asleep, and ail the rivers
were beliind.

Tluus liveci and died a great and
gyood man. Christian enterprise
and self-sacrifice are w'ords on every
page of Iiis life liistorY. Sirnplicity
aîud odly sincerity marked out the
true nobleman anîc Christianî gentle-
man. H-is earnestness, -pathos, and
tenderness won rnany friends, and
deep, abiding love. A tone of sad-
ness pervaded biis wluole life, for lie
stood alone. Hie towered above luis
race, yet a guif separated him from
whlite men. Generous even to a
fauît, lie wvas often irnposed on by
the utuscrupulouis. Dignified, yet
mrithout vanity or conceit, hie car-
ried himself a man, a gentlemnr,
and a Christian. I-is memory in
Southî Africa is biessed.

Huidson, Que.

13E Y OŽ 1).

1WY ELLA WVIEELER WIL('ON.

Queen Victoria, alwvays spoke calilnly of death. rcgarding it %vithix certain fond an-
t icipation, as a rcuffiting with loved oncs froiui "hioll sluc Iad becut long parted.

It senwlth such a littie wa'y to Ille
Across to that strange coi. ntry-thc ]3eyond:

And yet not strange, for it bas growni to be
The home of those of whorn I ain so fond,

Thicy make it sceex famnilial: and xniost dear,
As journeying friends bring distant regions ncar.

So close it lies, that wvien xuy siglit is clear
I think I alinost sec the gleianing strand.

I know I feel those %V11o have gone fron bei-c
Coule itear enougli sometimes to tonchi my baud,

I oftcn think, but for our veiIléd cyes,
WVe should find Heaven riglit round about us lies.

And so for me there is no sting to dleath,
And so the grave biath lost its victory.

It is but crossing-with a wastccl breath,
And wvhite, set face-a littie strip of sea,

To find the lovcd ones waiting on the shore,
.More beautiful, more precious than before.

These thoras are sharp, yet I can trcad on themu

'This cup is loathsoine, yet lie niakes it sweet;
à%yface is steadfast towards Jerisalen,

,y heart remuenibers it....

Although to-day I walk, in tedious %vay's,
To.day His staff is turned into a rod,

Yet wvill I wait for Him the appointed days,
And stay upon îny God.

-G'hristina Rossetti.
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AN TI OU E SPOONS.

BM T. W. GREENE.

N iN the history of
dlomestic imple-
ments it may not,
perhaps, be gen-
erally known that
the simple and
homely spoon
boasts a position
of considerable
antiquity, and
hias, at one pe-
riod, at least, of
artistic e x c e 1-
lence, been the
subject of con-
siderable orna-
mental skill on

the part of its pro-
ducer. We are ac-
customed to think
of our more remote
ancestors as sup-
plying thnîmselves
with food in the
most natural, not
to say barbarous

fashions. Even the
elegant Ovid, writing
two years before the
Christian era, gives
the injunction, Carpe
cibos digitis.

We must, how-
ever, leave to the
learned antiquary the
task of finding the
exact date at which
the invention of such
instruments t o o k
place, and the name
of the country in
which their lise was
first introduced. Cer-
tain it is that two
kinds of spoons were
known to the Ro-
mans. One, figured

ial, they called a " coch-

lear,"becatse they used the point of
the handle to draw snails and mus-
sels out of their shells, the bowl
serving for eggs, jellies, and other
aliments of little consistency. Cop-
ies of three ancient silver spoons
are given in the Museo Borbonico
of about the size of a dessert spoon,
one of which is a cochlear with
round bowl and point, the other two
being of oval shape, and with round
handles. Another Roman spoon,
with a bowl of oval shape, may be
seen in the interesting collection of
antiquities at Mayence, carved in
bone or ivory, and actually possess-
ing the familiar " rat-tail " here-
after to be mentioned.

My object in the present paper is
to give some idea of the develop-
ment, artistic and other, of the
spoon in more modern times; and
my task, I may note, is rendered
easy by the presence of the hall-
mark to be found on English speci-
mens in silver, which is, when
legible, an infallible guide as to the
year of their manufacture. In fact,
as a general rule, every English
piece of plate of the last four hun-
dred years is both signed and dated,
being stamped with the initial or
initials of the maker, as well as a
letter of the alphabet indicating the
year of its origin.

In the 'Middle Ages there are
proofs of the existence of spoons
as far back as the thirteenth cen-
tury, but these were, no doubt, for
the most part, of wood, or of pew-
ter. The fork, however, was not
in general use till after the time of
Elizabeth.

It must be a matter of cormmon
experience among those who are
acquainted with the study of an-
tiquities in the provinces, that ob-
jects of art whose origin lias pre-in our init
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tentions to a more or Iess remiote
dlate are alm-ost invariably referred
to the timie, if not to the possession,
of one of four rulers of E ngland-
Queen E lizabeth, Charles I., Oliver
Cromwvell, or Queen Anne. Thiese
seem to constitute the great popu-
lar landrnarks of history, for the
preservation of whose rnemnory tra-
dition hias as yet done more than
E ducation Acts and Sehool Boards.
But, however unfair it rnav seenu
to ignore the dlainis of other mon-
archs to the credit of wvorks of art
produced in their time, there is, no
doubt, much sense and convenience
ini the above division, and it is one
wrhich happens to approach exact-
ness in the chianges w'hichi have
occurred in the form of spoons.
For plate, like other luxuries, such
as jewellery and dress, bias been the
sport of fashion, and subject to all
the caprices of that fickle goddess.
The division mnust, hiowever, be un-
derstood in this sense: that the
fornus wvhich prevailed in the time
of Elizabeth existed also in the
reigns of ber predecessors for a
hiundred years, as well as for a gen-
eration or more afterw~ards. The
second division, wvhichi begins rather
wvith the Restoration than the Com-
monwealth, is of mucli shorter du-
ration, ending with the death off
Queen Anne, in 1714; and then we
ýornie to another distinct period of
some fifty years, extending to flhe
third quarter of the last century.
It nowr remains to consider the dis-
tiànctive shapes that belong to eachi
of these divisions of time.

We are told by \,r. Cripps, in his
valuable wvork on " Antique Silver,"
that " the inost ancient piece of
English hall-marked plate in exist-
ervce is a simple spoon," bearing the
daite of i41-6, in the reig-n of
T-enrv VI. This year falis within
die great epoch of flhe Renaissance

j iin Italy, whence taste and culture
spread so rapidly to other countries
of Western Europe. Tie specimen
in question is even historical. and

is kino\wn to collectors as the " Pud-
sey Spoon," hiaving been given to
Sir Ralpli Pudsey 1w King H-lenry
VI, torrether writh bis boots and
gloves, after the rout at 1-lexhani.
'his spoon is now preserved
at Hornby Castie, L.ancashiire,
by a descendant of Sir Ralph
Pudsev. Its pedigree is said
to be undoubteed; and ini proof of its
athenticity it bears the royal badge

ofsingle rose engraveciod h o
of the handle, which resemibles a
common seal with six siiCs. 'Ple
form of spoons froin this tinie do-wvi
to the Restoration varies o'.ulv ini the

A1'OSTLE SPOO'N (1).

designs affixed to the points of thue
handies, but differs in every respect
f ronu the modemn type. 'lus, the
bowvl is pear-shaped; the stemn is
firnu and solid as a pillar: and thue
hiandle is eithier a plain round knob
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or bail, or anv carved device into
wvhichi the skill of the niaker couid
convert it. \Ve find, for instance,
thc figure of an apostie, tlîe heaci
andl shioulders of a niaiden, a lion
sejant, an owl, a poniiegraniiate, an
acornl, a diainond, a scallop-shcll, or
m-ost commonly of ail, a seai. The
character is, therefore, highlly orna-
mental and pleasing to the eye,
wvithout any loss of utility, and is
quite iii harnîony wvith the decora-
tive and artistic fashions of this
ver\' interesting period.

Fio' 2 is a soli(l bronze spoon
about fourteen juches iii lngth,
toa mi-assive ta be comfortably raised
to the mouth, but very serviccable
for heavier work. It probably be-
longs ta the fifteenth or sixteenth
century. One may easily conceive
that a barbarian of the lowcst state
of intelligence, being in w'ant of
such assistance as a spoon supplies,
might avail himself of a sheil ta
serve his purpose; an-d it would
nceed no great amount of ingenuity
to apply ta this somethingl in the
foin of a handie. The specimen
here figuredI, then, embodies this
idea, the bowl bcingr fashioned like
a scallop, and attached ta a strong-
spiral hiandie, w'hich ends in a solid
knab somnichat in the form of a
crawn. F ig. i is taken from a gen-
ine apastle spoon of the time of

Elizabeth, bearing the date I587,
the personage af St. Peter being
idcntified by the attribute af the
key. It shauld be remarked that
there is always anc peculiaritv
about the London-made 5s0oi-s of
the fi-st ar ]Zlizabethan pcriaci.
This is, that the interiar af the baxvl
is stampcd îvith the lcopard's head,
a hiall-mark, wliich runs throughi the
w~hole series af English plate, but
which iii Uie later tinies ivas invari-
ably placed on the back of the
hiandie. This so-calied leopard's
head, howcvcr, is rcally the face of
the grand 01(1 English lion, the
namne of leopard having crept in
from tic use of the heraldic French

"leopart " iii ancient documients,
and ineaning noa miore thaii a
lion figured and seen fuil-face. The
likcness ta aur national emblcm is,
however, 50 strikiiîg that a cursary
inspection will preveîît any zoologi-
cal confusion. It sliauld be added
tliat even iii the clays of thc Coni-
iinwealtlî thîe head is adornîed with
a crawn, which aîîly (lisappeare(l
frani the lîall-nîark iii tie year 1823.
Figc. 4 is a v'ervy grace-
fui spoon, adornied ant
the end with the bust
of a maiden. Thîis
bears the date of the
niiîth year of King,
James I.

The rcmaininîg speci-
nien (F-ig. 3) is gener-
all1y 1,7.io v il a s
the seal-t01 ) spoan,
a name \vlîiclî c-
plainîs itself. A large
numnber of tiiese aref
now cxhibited at the I
Southî Kcnsington 'Alti-J
seum, and thcy are tlîce
least rare of the
variaus fornîs
bclonging ta the*!
pcriad, liaving
been made clown

Commonwealth.i
Thl'is particular
spoon, hoivever,
vas. nat made in

London, but at
Exeter, Devon,
and is stamped
wvith the princi- BRONZE SPO (2).
pal mark of that
tawn. Instcad of tue lion, or "lea-
part's" head inside the bowl, we iind
tlîe letter X, stili surmountcd by a
crown; wiife in the place of tlîe
usual marks at the back of the stem
the name of the maker, " Radcliffe,"
appears in full-a silvcrsmith who
is known ta- have worked in that
important city af the West in the
latter days of Chiarles I. The full
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SEAL-TOP AN'D MÂIDEN SPOONS (3 AND 4.)

names of other makers are also
known to have been stamped in this
way, and a spoon with a lion sejant
in the possession of the writer
bears that of " Wade." But such
marks are exceptional and rare,
signature by initiais being the rule.
Another kind of handie, which wvas
made, perhaps, more frequently in
the time of Cromwell than before
it (though known also in the early
years of Elizabeth), consists of a

plain stem eut off obliquely at the
end, as if wvit1i one stroke of a
k(nife, in an iconoclastie fashion,
the ornanient at the end thus coni-
ple-tely disappearing, wvithout any
alteration to the bowii. The change
wrh1-ich occurred at the Restoration.
affects every part of the spoon; but
any notice of this, or of other and
subsequent trans formations, xvould
lead us far beyond our present
limits.
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MISSIONS AND THE SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

BY THE REV. J. P. BERRY, B.A.

S we stand at
the meeting of
the centuries,
we are led to
take a sweep-
ing glance over
the one just
past to learn
its achieve-

ments and also its failures, and then
we peer wistfully into the future to
gain a vision of that which is to be.
As loyal subjects of King Imman-
uel, that which we see most clearly
in the past, as well as that which we
discern in the coming time, must
surely, we deem, be related to the
establishment of His kingdom. A
century ago we find practically no
interest in the extension of the
bounds of that kingdom. Repre-
sentative Christian men looker
upon the idea of foreign missions
as altogether fanatical and Utopian,
wvhereas to-day it is one of the fore-
most problems of the age. Over
five hundred societies and auxil-
iaries are organized to carry on
this work, with an annual income
of over $19,ooo,ooo. The foreign
missionaries are a force of 15,460,
and are assisted by a native army of
77,000. The Bible has been trans-
lated entirely, or in part, into 420
languages and dialects, placing it
within the reach of nine-tenths of
the human race.

The Church has grown more dur-
ing the past century than (luring ti-e
previous eighteen centuries. A
hundred years ago it had a mem-
bership of approximately two hun-
dred millions, but to-day it has be-
come over four hundred millions.
The results achieved are truly mar-
vellous; whole tribes have been
turned from cannibalism to the sur-
vice of the loving Father. Glorioits

victories are being constantly
gained in darkest Africa, in India,
in troubled China, in the Land of
the Rising Sun, and in the islands
of the sea. What literature is more
truly fascinating than the records
of the miracles which are being
wrought in foreign lands to-day in
the name of Jesus of Nazareth?

But this is only one side of the
question, for after all the jubilant
rehearsals of our progress, after all
the consecrated services of a Carey,
a Judson, a Livingstone, a Paton, a
Thoburn, tbere are more men and
women in the darkness of heathen-
ism to-day than ever before. Great
as the advancement bas been, the
Church has not yet caugbt up to the
heathen birth-rate. The reported
increase in membership for the year
previous to the Ecumenical Mis-
sionary Conference (although it is
true that no figures can give a cor-
rect idea of the amount of good
seed that bas actually fallen into
fertile soil), is a little less than
eighty-four thousand, whereas we
have been told that a million a
month in China are dying without
a knowledge of God. With all the
advance of Christianity there bas
been in many cases an even greater
advance in the use of rum, opium,
and the curses and vices of civiliza-
tion.

In view of these awful facts,
what can be hoped for missions of
the twentieth century? The prob-
1cm does not appear to be growing
more simple and easy of solution,
but more and more complex. The
tremendous magnitude of Christian
missions bas probably never been
recognized as at the present day.
The basis of the movement seems
to have been graduallv changing
during the past generation. The
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empliasis is nowv placeci fot so mucli
on the future peril of the heathen
as up, n their prescnt degraclation,
flot on tieji- future salvation, but
tupon thieir prcsent redemption. The
aim is flot the nmere proclamation of
the Gospel to the world, but the
Christianization of the %vorld.

With great reason miax we thank
God for the clearer vision of our
%'ork, for a fuller consciotusness of
the burden of our responsihility'y
xrea, and also for a spirit of dissatis-
faction over the achievemients of
thie past. One of the best evidences
of the divinity of the Gospel is dis-
content withi present success.
Neyer hias the Chiurch recognized
the incompleteness of its work as it
docs to-day. Neyer have the sins
and needs of the xvorld been 50 evi-
dent, and neyer lias their appeal
gone home to the consciousness of
men and wonien as nowv. Neyer
lias the Cliurchi faccd its work so
determninedly and hopefully as at
the present time. Its glorv is flot
in the victories of the past, but in
the triumphis yet to corne.

We have seen streams of salva-
tion proceeding from the Christian
nations to the end(s of the earth, but
with those streams there have gone
floods of iniquity. The problem
xvhiclh presents itself is flot simply
ioxv to increase the present mis-

sionary activitv. but hoxv to do
something towards the closing of
these flood-gates of vice. Is there
flot some means flot onlv of greatly
increasing the influences "whichi
make for righiteousness and life, but

* also for decreasing those xvhich
* make for evil and death? Yes.

The purification of the fountain
whence proceed thiese streams.

k The influence of a Christian nation
upon a heathen world is co be meas-
ured not solely by the number of
missionaries it mav send out, but
by the individual character of its
citizens. The giving of mission-
aries is flot enougli, it must be sup-
ported bv Christian living at home.

One great barrier to missionary
progress iii the more cnlighitenedl
nations of the East is thieir kniow\-
le(lgc of the unchristian condlition
of affairs in the so-called Christian
nations. Tlieir attitude is " Physi-
cian, hecal thy3scîf." Rev. H. H.
Coates, in an address on bis work
in Japan, said: " Japan will nevcr
becomie more Christian uintil we bu-
corne more Christian hiere."

\Vith the extension of the king-
dom thiere must cor-ne an intcnsion;
with the broadeingi tiiere must be
a deepening. Our Nvork is not
sinîply the subjection. to Christ of
the pagan world, but the bringing
of our every thouglit, motive and
duty into that sanie subjection. The
Church will be enabled to Chiris-
tianize the worl(l abroad just in
proportion as it Chiristianizes btusi--
ness, politics, amusements, and so-
ciety in its ini(15t.

But Miben we begin to talk of thic
application of the principles of
Clîristianity to politics, to the capi-
tal and labour problerns, and to the
varions social questions, some car-
nest souls will protest an(l cry out
for thîe " pure gospel." Just whiat
is meant by that expression it is.
difficuit to say, yet it seems to, mean
sometlîing abstracted from niani's,
relationslîip with man, and from
the great problems and burdens of
humanity, and lias something to, do
withi the other world. These
people wotild divide life into the
sectilar and the spirituial, and prac-
tically regard Christianity as appli-
cab)le only to the latter. But to
the one with the spirit of Christ
everything lie touches becomes
sacred. The antagonism bet-ween
tlîe spiritual and the worldly is not
in things, but in men. To the.
spiritual everything bias its spirit-
ual aspect, but to thîe worldly al
things are worldly. The great sin
against God of Judah and Israel,
according to the teaching of the
prophets. xvas nman's inhumanity to.
mani. The Master, in the parables
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of the Unmerciful Servant, of Dives
and Lazarus, of the Good Samari-
tan, and in the description of the
last judgment, shows us the same
thing-that a love to God, which
does flot manifest itself in loving
actions towards men, is spurious.
" Inasmuch as ye did it flot to one
of these ye did it not to me." The
kingdom of love, wvhich Jesus camne
to, establish, is for this %vor1d. IHe
did flot teach his disciples to pray
that they might be taken to heaven,
but rather that the wvill of God
might lie done here, evezi as it is
done in heaven. HIe told men to
look forward to a better, nobler,
diviner social order than any they
had ever seen. Sometimes, and it
is perhaps not to be wondercd( at,
his followers have become discour-
aged at the slowness of the growth
of tliat kingdom, and patiently and
resignedly submit to the juls of life,
with the hope of redress beyond.
But that is not in accord with the
teaching of Jesus. " lie proclaimed
a better social order for this earth,
unfolded the laws of that social or-
der, and bade his disciples lie the
heralds of, and to do their best in,
the establishment of that kingdom
of love, and in the driving out of
injustice and wrong." The aim of
the Gospel, therefore, is not simply
to fit men for another world, but to
fit them for thîs world, and to
make this world fit to live in,
whether in Ontario or in China.

Wherever men are in need,
whether that need be due to un-
just legislation or cut-throat coni-
pétition, to greed and ambition of
capitalists or ignorance and selfish-
ness of workingmen, to social os-
tracism or to their own sins, there
is the man of God calied to bring
relief, to seek redress, as far as it
rnay lie within his power. Pos-
sibly there are many men, womnen,
and children who, throughi our so-
cial, political, and commercial sys-
tems, or through the drink traffic,
are in as sad condition as xvas the

man who felI among thieves, and
we unw\ittingly pass by on the other
side, ilot becausc wve are pitiless,
but because wc dIo not corne close
enough to sec aiffd understand the

nee. itly or xvrongyly, rnany
are beginiiigý, to think the Clxurch
cares little for those things which
press s0 heavily upon them, and the
resuit is they care little about the
Churci. *

This is a period of unrest. We
are in a stage of transition, passing
fromn that extreme individualism
wvlich followed the Reformnat ion,
where each man wvas supposed to
lie able to stand alone, to where we
sec that no man can live to himself.
AIl phases of life are becoming ini-
tensely complex. We sce this ten-
dency in international relations,
such as the Peace Congress, and in
the present co-operation against
China. The nations are becoming
more and more dependent upon
each other through the intricacies
of trade, and in this we have one
of the grealest safeguards of peace
between the great powers. It is
evident again in commerce, in the
great corporations, trusts, and mon-
opolies. Then there are profes-
sional associations, trade unions,
fraternal societies, clubs, and vani-
ous organizations of socialistic ten-
dencies. These all show that man
has more than individual interests,
in fact, it shows that men are be-
crinnîng to realize that they must
become their brother's keeper, al-
though the conception of brother-
hood is very narrow. Irhe capital-
ist usually limits it to his fellow-
capitalists, and the tradesnian to

* Dr. Sutherland, in bis book,' " The
Kingdom of God1 and Problerns of To-
day,"' says: "lTen thousand voices are
ciamouririg on thia one subject and the
voices have every- variety of tone..
To comprehend the meaning of ail this
may not be easy ; but one thing is cicar:
discontent so deep and widespread mu~st
have its source in some real trouble, which,
if we could but reach it, would suggest
some remedy."
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the one who follows the same
trade. AUl classes have yet to learn
who is their neighibour.

Many view these currents with
alarm, regarding thein as fraught
with danger to the world. In the
industrial world inuch real hardship
lias resulted. Many in the churches
regard these niovements as a drift-
ing away from the old landmarks
of safety. Often w.th conflicting
reasons these tendencies are
opposed by men within and without
the churches, and seek a return to
the former conditions. But tliat is
impossible, and we may be thankful
that it is. The unrest of to-day, as
seen in the capital and labour con-
troversies, and in the social agita-
tion, though often manifesting itself
in ways to be mucli regretted, is
yet due, partîally at least, to the
working of the gospel leaven, and
is an evidence of life and growth.
Man is gaining a clearer conception
of the potentialities of his being,
and with it there is a hungering and
thirsting for better things. Says
Albion W. Smnall, in the American
journal of Sociology:

"Man is bceginniniz tu discover himself,
and this self-discovery by man incites to
ncev world discuvery and conquest...
Man always wanted Jife and liberty and
happiness, but neyer did theso wants
inean so many things to any man as
they mean to sonie men to-day. Never
did the mass uf mien bring within the
sweep of their wants as large a fraction
of that whichi coinplete man will deinand

* and obtatin."

The practical fraternal spirit of
* to-day is due, whether generally

recognized or not, to the message oýf
Jesus Christ proclairi±ing the father-
hood of God and the brotherhood
of man. The unrest, the oùLtward
stretching, the upward striving, is
attributable to the fact that He
bas brought life-more abundant
life--to, the children of men. Re-
treat is impossible; to advance has
necessarily many attendant dangers.
The chief peril is in men failing to
recognize their indebtedness to

Jesus Christ, and practically for-
getting or ignoring the fatherhood
of God, and thus they deprive
themiselves of flic great, inspiring,
uplifting powver of I-lis love.

Jesus Christ wvas the friend of flic
workingmen, and He xvas always s0
regarded by them; but the same
thing cannot be said of His Chiurch.
In mnany cases thc labouring people
are not attracted to the Church
in the present day as they wvere to
Jesus Christ when " the common
people heard him gladly." Why?
May an explanation, partial at least,
be found in that the Church bas flot
kept in touch sufficiently with the
spirit of the times, with the growth
of the kingdom, and is stili giving
its message on that extreme indi-
vidualism which regards man's
great duty to be to save himself and
to get to heaven, rather than to, de
God's will and to save others? That
extreme individualism has been
outgrown in the commercial, indus-
trial, and social spheres, but the
Church apparently has not recog-
nized the fact, and consequently is
flot suiting its message to, meet
those changed conditions.

"-Touching the wide range of nian's
social needs, we have too often said, like
the disciples at Beibisaida, 'Send the
multitude away'1; and when thi' lias been
the case -%ve have no riglit to comîilain if
many of theni have gone awvay tu their
lodgye-rooms and thueir trades-unions for
the ethings that, thley needed but could
nob find in the Church."*

The great opportunity of the
Churchi at the present tine is in
taking hold of these great tenden-
cies towards concentration, co-
operation, andl fraternity, to, spirit-
tialize them- , to sanctify theni for
the glory of God in the highest,
and for peace on earth.

By tlîis we are not to understand
that the duty of the Church or the
ministry is to, enter the political
f4eld, or engage in any of the con-

* Dr. A. Sutherland, in "The Kingdom
of God and Problenis of To-day," p. 174.
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fliets between capital andi labour, or
identif y itself wvith anv particular
"ism e'as a cure-ail for the ills of

man. Seldomn, if ever, wvi1l the
facts warrant such a course, but its
workc is to kcep the end, i.e., the
glory of Goci ami] peace on earth,
liefore tlc minds of those engagecyd;
yes, and also the principles wbich
must gvern the " mecans, but the
..plication of those princil)les it 1had

better leave atone, as it is some-
thing on wlibthe best ani wiscst
men are coiîtinuallv differing.

l3ut mianv are hiopeless as they
view these gi-eat questions; they
ha-ve little faith in the Christ beingc
able to redress the social evils of
our day, to purify the foui waters
of politics, to overthrow the hicleous
monster of intemiperance. and to
traîîsformi the industrial and com-
mercial systenis so as to make the
end the creation of men rather than
of wealth. If they Iack faitb here,
how~ niucbi real faithi have thev ini
the establishmnent of the king-dom
of God anivwhiere on earth ? The
Gospel is the power of God unto
salvation, whether dealingy with the
cannublasmi of politics and comi-
merce, or that of F-ijl. The samne
power which overthirew siaverv in
the ineteenth century inw grappies
with ail these evils, and w'ill not: rest
until thev also, are overtliown.

'I'here is sufficient dynainic powver
in Cbristianitv to, meet ail the moral
needls of nman. But thiat power bias
to, )c (Ieinitely applie(l. i\fanl must
adapt the mneans to the endl bere as
truly as iii the physical world.
\Vbat al mlal7\'cllus jMOViSi1C)fl GOtI
lias ruiade to mnce ahi the physical
needls of nman, an(l yet flot until the
inciteclitb centurv (11( manî begrin

to awakeu to a realization of the
great forces placed within bis reach.
E lectricitv bias aiways surrounidcd
mnan, but the geins ani concentra-
tion of an Edîlsoi bias been ii-~ -
sary to reveal its pûowcr anI ui, il-
ness. Is it too mnuch to say that
for man to feci a iieed, whethcr in

art, science, or commerce, is to
miake the discovery, sooner or later,
that nature is ablc to supl)ly that
nee(l? Mcen are beginning to bc-
lieve that the consciousness of xvant
is an. indication. ôf the further richi-
ivess of nature; that Cod in nature
lias made provision for every plbv'si-
cal need. Man is nio\ý ablc to so
harness upl its uniscen forces tbat, in
spite of bis ovu phvysical weakness,
lie is practically able to do ail
thiiigs.

There is also a miighty Niagara
of powver ini the Gospel of Jesus
Christ for the accornplisbmient of
the moral purposes of mnax. 00(1
bias mia(e no less provision for
mnan's higbier needs than. lie lias for
lis lowe r. Tiere is iio want of
man, individual or social, to which
Christianity does not undertake to
supply tlîe need, even according- to
the riches of the glory of Godl.
But man's genitis, consecrated and
concentrated, is needed to appflrtliat
power as trilly as in the reaiu of
electricity. I the niineteenth cen-
tury bias been noted for the dis-
coverv and application of the great
physical forces to the i3ecessities of
man, is it too much to hope that the
twentieth century nîiav be character-
ized bv the application of the dy-
namiics of the Gospel to, th,- moral
nieeds of min in the social, political,
and industrial spheres?

'Ple Cbutrcbi, anol the various or-
.Zan izations of socialistic tenclencies,
represented by sucli wvorlcs as
"Lookiiîg Backwvard," " Poverty

anI Progrres,' and "'Plie Prepara-
tion of R\Vcrson .i ur, do nlot
<iller so muiich in their estimiate of
preseîît condlitions andi tl tir con-
cepitions of ani idcal society, but tlicv
certainlv differ wvidelv iii their
meauîs of realiziug- tfieir ideals.
Thei one pulaces cuipliasis priniarily'
upon a change of environnieut, thî..%
other on a chiange of becart. On-
says adopt the singlre-ta-x,, or profit-
sharing, or gYoveriiiienit control, and
we will have another paradise ulpon
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cearth; the othier says get mien " con-
vertcd" and the nîjîlenniuni ivili
appear."

Is tiiere ilot truith in eachi of tiiese
positions ? Legisiation, environ-
ment, can neyer radically change
man's character; no externals eau
ever miake ivolves dw'ell togethier as
sheep; but at the sanie timne, is
man's pover independent of his
associations fully apprehiended?
No one wouild mal-e suchi a claimn.
"Conversion " is a beginning of the

solution, and miore than thiat, it is
the only beginingio possible. Let
the spirit of unselfishi service, of
brothierly love implanted at conver-
sion, be followed to its natural con-
clusion, and flot only -%vill Ilis own
personal environmient becomie speed-
ily transformed, but thiat of aIl whio
associate -w'ithi him. But let a mani
settie down to tlhat state wvhere Ibis
one great ai is to cut bis own wvay
thiroughl to glory, hiere or liereafter,
and advance in the establishnîcnt of
the ingdoni of God on earthi is
w'cll-nighl impossible. "The soul
of ail imiprovcrncnt," sav s Robert
Hjall, " is the imiprovement of thc
sol."

But wlhy," soine one asks,
"brin- iii the temiperance question,

thle capital and labour, and sucli
problenis in consi(leringr missions ?"
It is for the reason thiat thiev are al
interrelate(l an(l interdependent,
and therefore niust be settled to-i. getlier. [n reviewing the progress
of the sciences during- the ine-
teenth century, we find thiat cadli
science lias constantlv 1)Cen giving-
aid an(l suggestion s to othiers.
MIedical science, .glias reaped
untold gain fronli chemiistrv, îîatu-
rai science, adbiology. Biology
is the oiutgrowthi of clîenîiistry. geol-
ogv and zoology. There is scarcelv
an industry or profession thiat is not
(lelen(lent li rectlv or iii (irectlv
upon the findings of the laboratorv.
One brandi of science lias Ilaned
upon anothier, an(l progress for one
lias hielped forwvard the others. AI]

have been vitalize1 by thie belief
that the universe is one , is living,
cyrowving, developing, f roi day to
(lav. Ortiiodox econioniists lonzg
liel(l econoniics aloof froin etliics,
ai<l annotinced lawvs wvitl no mioral
content wh'latever. Carlyle, Ruskin,
and the niasses generally have 1)Cen
(leinian(liig- that thiev l)e kept sep-
arate no longer, thiat economnics
should 1e transfornied into a moral
Science, (lealing ilot onlv w'ithi wvhat
is, but w'ithi wlhat ozt.Izt to be, and
with the aimi of giving îîot so much
cash as hiealtiv, souils. One econ-
omiic \vriter lias summniarized thic
restilts by sayinc, tlîat " ail political
econonîyv is being, rewvritten in the
lilt of the Sernion on the 2\o1unt."

Every political question is rapidiv
beconingi a social question, and
every social question a religious
question. Tliese problenis cannot
be hield apart and settled separately.
'Jhlev are îîot niere skin diseases,
but touchi the very vitals of society.
E acli reacts on ail the rest, an(l one
cannot be cured without flic others.
Tiîey ail spring froru a conînion
root-selfislîness, sin. Tliey arc
settledl 1w a coninion priniciple-
self-sacrifice or, if von wvil1, the
Cross of Calvarv. The Cross in
thie individual life is God's solution
of the l)roblenis of society and
humina; life.

If a mian <loes niot recognize the
bonîd of brotherioo(l binding liii
to Iiis fe1lov-w'orkiiien, lus eni ployer
or emnplovec, and to, Iis fellow-citi-
zens, it cannot lie expected tlîat lie
%vill recogniize thiat wliichi binds hiin:
to Iiis brotlîr in China or Africa.
If lie love niot luis brother w'lioni lie
biath scen, liow caîî lie love luis bro-
flier wlioni lie bath not seen. If
meni are ever to, beconie thorouglîilv
enthnusiastic iii sencling the Gospel
to the pagan world, they inust first
hiave a practical knowvledge of its
value in ail the relationsl-ps of tlîeir
on-n life. WThuen meni take hiold of
their business coiicernus witu the
sanie spirit tlîat tliey cxpcct thue
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missionary to take hold of his work,
the coffers of the rnissionary socie-
ties will imniediatelv I)egin to over-
flow; yea, more, c .merce will1 bc-
corne an aIly of the missionary in
raisingr the peoples of foreign lands.
Wanted-men who are as enthu-
siastie in seeking the subjection of
our politics, and industrial and
social life, to Christ, as is the mis-
sionary in the winning of heathen-
dom to Christianity.

May our colleges become centres
where men may secure such a vision
of life and the world that tbey xviii
sec and feel even more keenly than
they do the necessity of carrying
the Gospel of Christ abroad, and at
the same tirne the equal necessity
of carrying that same gospel into
every phase of our homne life. Then
ý%rill flot only the direct rnissionary
activity be greatly increased,, but
thue strearns of influence now going
abroad, often only to blighit and
biast, xviii becorne potent factors in
causîng the moral wilderness to
blossorn as the rose.

The rnissionary agitation bas
done much to banishi slavery and
intemperance, and to quickeni al
phiianthropic mover--nts; iii fact,'thec nineteenth century seems to
show that Christian missions xvas
at least the forerunner, if not the
parent, of these enterprises. May
these movements in turn do their
part in extending the boundaries
of the kingdom of our Lord and
His Christ.

This rnay seem to be a long way
around, but if we are able to read
the signs of the tirnes arighit, it is
the way God is leading us. There
are no short cuts to success in His
work. Impatience-the dernand
for quick returns-is one of our

The riddle of the world is understood
OnIy by hlmn who feels thiat God is good,
As only lic can fel who rnakes his love

great hincirances. " The trouble,'"
sai(i one, " is that God is not in a
hurrv1 atd J an-i." But our success
consists in imding out the way God

igoing, and going that way too.
As Robert Biuce of Scotiand

lay dying, he made this request:
" When I arn dead, take out my
beart, and as my successor goes
into battie, let him carry this heart
of mine fastened with a chain about
bis neckc, that lie rnight understand
that in his flghting Bruce is stili
wvith him." So his successor car-
xied the heart of the dead warrior
into battie. One day bis men were
beginning to break ranks and scat-
ter. What could be do to rally bis
men again to the conflict? He
thought of the beart of Bruce, and
taking it frorn bis bosorn, be flung
it far into the ranks of the enemy,
exciairning, " Go forth, beart of
Bruce, xve will follow thee or die."
Under that magic spell tbey turned
and followed that heart-they fol-
lowved it to victory. Our leader
bas thrown His own heart into the
conflict-not a coid, dead heart, but

aliving, throbbing beart-throb-
bing with a divine passion for tlie
redemption frorn sin and misery
of the children of men. He is cail-
ing upon ils to throw our bearts
into the strugg le, to foiiow after
Hirn, to falter not until ahl the hosts
of the redeerned shall shoutVictory 1
victory!1 Other kingdoms have
been founded upon the love of
power, but speedily to crumble.
jesus Christ seeks to establii His
kingcdorn upon the power of love,
and with the golden çhains of that
mnighty eternal force, to bind the
sons5 of men iii universal brother-
hood about the feet of G3od.

Apsiey, Ont.

The ladder of his faith, and climibs ftbove
On thi' rounide of bis best instincts.

-it Qeqi.
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R.OMANCE 0F A COUNTRY

BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE,

A ihor of "f)ave .Marquand," "Hou' J3illY Wécnt Ujp in the W'orl," etc., etc.

CHAPTER XI.

R. ALLJER was iii
about ten days at the

-hotel in Kent. Bis
symptoms wvere not

- ~a at all alarmlng, and
wlien the days were
peculiarly fine lie

-~ rode out witb Doctor
Sumners. Mr. Wil-

lard came over to stay witli him
Irom time to time, and the young man
found the enforced quiet not unprofit-
able. A very real disgust and me-
morse fllled lits soul wlien lie mevlewed
the tîme since lie left college. It
seemed to him that tliese days in Kent
must ever after appear to, bave been
the transitional perlod f rom " child-
lsli things " to, the puttlng on of man-
bood, witli its duties and responsi-
bîlities.

Wlien at last lie had gotten the bet-
ter of lis chilIs and foyer, lie came
over one Sunday to Caimnes, and, after
the dhurci exorcises, b)ade good-bye to
bis summer acquaintances, telllng
tliem lie was to go back to " business "
on the mormow. In this way lie
avoided the nocessity of calling at
their houses, for to have gone to
Miss Goddamd and left the Hopklnses
unvisitod would have given occasion
for remark. Everybody gave hlm a
warm greetlng, and many weme tlie in-
vitations lie received "to come again
next summer." Hope was flot visible.

Tînt young lady's state of mind lad
not been uniformly placid since, she
so sumniarily dismissed Mr. Aller.
Mr. Willamd lad in b'er presence-
thougli apparently for lier motlier's
benefit-ndulged in an analysis of bis
friend's cliaracter whicli differed
totally from tlie estimate put on lim
by tlie sewing society cutters and
slashers of clotli and reputation.
Again, Kate, to wliom Hope lad con-
fided the wliole matter, did not liesi-
ta.te to tel lier that she miglit have
tempered lier 'wratli witli nemcy, for
It 'was not at ail likely Mr. Aller ever
made the speeches attrlbuted to, hlm.
lad 'he been sbaliow enougli to think
sucli thlngs, lie would have kept them
to himself, ]<nowlng tliat they would

surely be repeated if uttered. Now
this was cxtremely unpleasant as a
theme for meditation, because, after
all, Hope had done nothing that she
could undo.

The next afternoon Mr. Aller was
more than two, hundr-ped miles from
Calmnes, and rapidly increasing the
distance between himself and these
people whom he neyer expected to see
again. lie could bear with equanimity
the thouglit that certain of them veere
lost to hlm for ever, but what would
lie flot have given to linow that he
nmight return a welcome guest to that
littie parsonage, which even yet
seemed to hlm the most enclianting
place on eartli? Bis love for Hope
was so mucli stronger than bis re-
sentment, that lie ias liomeslck for
Calmnes again at every thought of her.
Indeed, hie was finding more excuses
for lier treatment of him than Hope
lierseif was able to make, 110W that
she was suffering a revulsion of feel-
ing. Aller was human enougli to
wlsl lie miglit be able some time to
do something so excellent and praisez-
wortliy that the report of it would
penetrate even to Calmnes.

About five o'clock Aller was tîreci,
and resolved to break bis journey for
the niglit. He learned that the city
of L- would be the second stopping
place, and reaclied at six ; but tliey
had Zone only a little way fartlier
wlien the train halted at the out-
skirts of a small town, vwhere there
seemed to be much excitement. In
a moment or two, it was understood
that ten minutes earlier there bad
been a collision on the track just be-
yond, and several cars had been de-
niolisbed. The passengers swarmed
out, Aller 'with them, to, see the extent
of the damnage done, and found that
no one bad been killed ; mnany were
badly shaken and bruised, one man
had bis leg brok-en, but the baggage
cars had fortunately been the ones
overturned. Bearing that tlie track
would flot be cleavr for houms, Aller
bethouglit himse]f to walk into the
near town and stop for the niglit.
The shortest way to it lay through
pleasant fields, and the afternoon liglit
on its roofs and spires lent tlie village a
picturesque attmactiveness.

TOWN.
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Before starting, lie wvaIked about
among the victinis of the disaster, and
found tliem for the most part ini excel-
lent spirits and greatly thankful to
have escaped su well. The contenlts
of a number of trunl<s wvere spread
ont, anid wvitli the women frantically
ruslîing arouind among tlieni, lie vas
reminded of " bargain day " in a met-
ropolitan dry-goods shiop ;but his ser-
vices flot being required, lie started
for the town. It was a country vil-
lage, largeî' thanl Calmnes, witli a big
wliite wooden botel, wvhicli looked like
a young ladies' seminary, iii a grove
of maple-trees. He -%as giveil a cosy
room that reminded him of the "«spare
ebamber " in lis grandmotlier's bouse,
and soon after taking possession lie
vas avare of some unusual commotion
inI the room adjoining. He asked the
cause when the maid brouglit himi bot
water and towels.

Slie was a good-natured, sympatlietie
-irl, ready to tell ail she liad learned,
and s0 broke forth at once:

"O , don't you know, it is the man as
had his leg broke ini the accident!
They fetched hlm riglit liere as quick
as ever we could send a democrat
'waggon vith a mattress in it to bring
hlm. The doctor and the waggon got
here together, just a minute before you
did, and the leg is going to be set
riglit off. Sucli a nice, patient old
,gentleman, too, ns is hurt, and lie
ain't so very old, citlier, but his liead
is bald, and lie wtus on bis way home
to Caimnes, and hie-"

" To Cairnes ! What is lis name ?"
exclaimed Aller, startling lier witli
his earnestness.

" Hopkins, sir, and a minister. I
heard themn sa-'

" I kinow lîim-tbat is, 1 linow his
family. I am just fromn Cairnes. Go
riglit in tliere'and sec if I can be of
any hielp-no, wait, I will sec myscîf !"
and Aller, without an instant's delay,
apî)eared to the surgeon in tlîe next
room and Jdclivered bis own message.
Be was a red-liaired Scotchinan of f ew
words, but lie gave Aller a seardhing
look, thien told bim to stay around if
he liked, and lie miglit be of use. The
proprietor of the hotel and two young
mn werc also present. INr. Hopkins
was under the influence of chloroform
wlien Aller, comning near, studicd his
face. He was a tall, thin man, witlî
vcry lbandsomcly-cit features, scanty
gray hair, and a mild, swect expression
evea then, wbien bis face vas colour-
]ess and a little dIrawn from the pain
not quite subdued.

The operation wvas as specdy as pos-
sible, and Aller, if lie did not greatly
lielp, did not hinder. Meanwliile lie
explained to the landiord his interest
in î\r. Hopkins, and requested that
everything possible should be donc for
bis conîfort, addiing,." I shahl stay witli
him myself for a day or twvo, or until
lie hîcars f rom bis friends."

Tfli doctor remained until Mr. Hop-
kins liad recovered fromi the anaes-
thetie, and liad been made comfortable
for, thc nigît. He tlien allowed
Aller to tell bis patient very bricfly
,%vlio lie wvas, and what lie proposed.
Aller liad not said a dozen wvords le-
fore the minister cagerly grasped lis
liand, exclaiming that Mrs. Hopkins
liad mentioned ii in almost every
letter, and tbankiing hlm gratefully for
bis proffer of lielp.

" It lifts a load off me, you being
here. You will write wvhat lias hap-
pened now ;a telegrain would frigliten
them tcrribly," said Mr. Hopkins, 'with
a kindly glowv in his clear eyes-eycs
£0 lile Hope's that Aller's heart gave
a qucer leap.

There was a door betwecn the two
rons, which Aller had opened, and
soon lie let it be understood tliat lie
wns for the present installed as the
minister's nur-se. On learning that
Mr. Hopkins was not expectedl home
for several days, but had planned a
surprise, lie agreed thiat it would be
best not to telegrapli, but to write by
the morning- mail. Mindful of the
doctor's charge about heeping bis pa-
tient quiet, lie sootbed him with
pleasant talk of Mrs. Hopkins and
Marjory, and saw lin pcacefully
sleeping carly in the evening.

Now Aller was exccedingly kind-
hearted, and had lic found Bll Bogert
or JocI Huggins in the same predica-
ment as vas Mr. Hopkins, lie would
bave delayed bis journey for eitlicr of
then, and made sure that every care
and comifort would be given. But
thc sufferer being Mr. Hlopkins, Aller
Nvas unboundedly glad of %,hat lie
called, iii bis inmost soul, a chance
-to get even witl Hope." Slie bad

burt Iinm most cruclly. AIl tlîe re-
veng-e lie aslied vas to render thc ut-
most kinclness to one wbom she lovecl,
and tlien to let lier wvritle a little
under lier inability to returu lier
thanks. Perbaps it wvas flot at ll
noble in the young man, but it was
vers natural.

Tlîe next day lie wrote a letter to
MVrs. Hopkins, telling lier that bier
ùusband liad slept well, caten a bearty
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breakfast, and was ia excellent spirits.
The surgeon declared the injuî'y a
simple fraettùre, needing only time and
patience for peî'fect cure. I-e, Mr'.
Aller, liad plenty of Urne at bis dis-
posai, and would stay wvitlî Mr'. Hop-
kins uîîtil it was perfectly convenient
for lier to leave home. As soon as
the surgeon would allow, Mi'. Hop-
kins %vould be takien homie, but until
that time lie wvas veî'y comfortably
locate(l. Mi'. Alleri tiien added, at Mr'.
Hlopkins' request, that the hotel seerned
to lie "onle of the Most inexpensive
bouses lie hiad seen tn ail bis tî'avels,"
and the board of Mr. Hopkins %vould
flot amounit to any considerable sum,
even if tliey -were to remain longer
thaii it wvas probbe they sliould."
Thiat Mr'. Aller bad drawn the landloî'd
into any private transactions on lis
behaif neyer once entered Mi', Hop-
k-ixîs' liead, althougli le marvelled
niuch at the kindness and generosity
shown him tliroughiout bis stay of
weeks.

That saine day Mr, Hopkins declared
that, thanks to his doctor or his nurse,
he was far mor'e coîx'fortable than
lie would have supposed the new pos-
sessor of a broken leg could have
been undeî' any circumstances. H1e
talked to Aller as if lie liad known
hlm for years, no doubt because Aller,
comtng from lits partsli, could tell him
of ail lis home interests. H1e de-
scribed the places lie liad vistted, tlie
people lie had met, and asked xnany
questions about Mr. Willard. H1e
was a gutleless, unsophisticateOl man,
and Allen in turn was drawn tL him
wtb a feeltng flot unlike that wliicli
lie had for Hugli Wiltard. Before
the sunset of tlie second day after
tlieir meeting, lie hiad talked to tile
older mintster witli a freedom that
even at the time seemned surprtstng..
11e forgot that Mr. Hopkins wvas not
unlikely to be shoeked by lis confi-
dences, lie let the fact of lis being
Hope's fathei' go foir nothing. H1e lîad
met a wvise, good, ktnclly man, wlio
ltked him, and wlîom lie slîould neyer
see afteî' a fL-w days, and lie wvas as
open as lie could bave been to bis
fatlier, 1-l sucli a maîî could help or
encourage Ihlm to nie lits life a suc-
cess, whly flot trust Iiim ? And lielp
and encour'agement Aller did receive.

On the inorntig.- of tbe tiid day,
Mr. Hopktns lîad a iui'ried note from
lis wtfe, saytng that slie wvould bce
witli him tlîat evening-, and tlianking
"Mr. Aller' for ]lits kindness." It

miglît have been fancy, but Fred
tliugbt tue tbanks wvere î'endeî'ed a
littie stillly, and he dwelt onL ai- ad-
ditioînal clause to the effect tlîat it wvas
a l)pity to detaiîî Mi'. Aller' f'om. pro-
ceeding on Ilis joîi'niey ;" so, mucli as
sue wvould like to tliank hinm in peî'son,
it "w'as flot neeessary for hlm t> lie
hindeî'ed any longer'."

" No, of cour'se," exclatmed Mr.
Hopkins. " 1rmust not be selfislî,
My wvtfe wvill get liere etleî' at five
or at eiglît, and you eau go on at five.
Ah ! wliat ts tlîts on tbe Iast page ?"

Mi'. Hopkinis î'ead it composedly,
and explaiîîed :" Sle may not come
afteî' ail. I mean Mi's. Hopkins. Sbe
says, after reflection, it seenis 'wiser
10 send Hope. Mrs. Ostrander and
Mr. Ferî'ts say tlîat Mr. Willaî'd will
now have to hold tbe fort for me a
few wveeks longer, Tlie care of the
Iiouse and Marjory, vJith Mys, Hop-
kins' many other duttes, ail constdered,
tliey tlîtnk peî'laps H1ope better corne
fiî'st to me, even if she changes off
lateî' witb lier' motiei'. Yes, that is
the best Nvay, no doulit 1 "

" Humpli, and I may go about my
business before Miss Hope arrives!
So that is tbe real purport of the
solicitude about my being hindered !"

"Yes," continued Aller, speaking
aloud this time. "No doubt Miss
Hopkins can be spared from home
rather easier on short notice. As
for me, I may as well inove on, if I
ean lie of n0 further service."

11e did flot feel wliolly glad at tbe
warm expressions of grateful friendîl-
ness tn whlîtli Mi', Hopkins at once
tndulged, when, after a consultation
of time-tables, il ;vas decidefi that the
train most likely to lie taken by
Hope would be the one aî'rivtng
at ei glit. Aller concluded to
l'estime lis journey at five,
The rest of the day passed
rapidly, until tt was time to say good-
bye to Mr.î' Hopkins and repair to the
station, H1e n'as the only traveller
wvlo bought a ticket of tlie sleepy
agent who wvaked up enougli to regard
Ilim cui'iousiy for a few minutes, and
then retiî'ed fi'om view. 11e read
the time-tableý, aîîd steanislîp adver-
tisements on the wall, watclied an ex-
press wagg'on corne and a load of
freiglît depart. Ftnally, far down the
track, lie heard the wlîistle of tlie
approachtng train-and suddenly
wtslid lie lîad watted until etglît
o'clock and-himself iunseen-had
looked once more on a cer'tain fair
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face that lie was flot able to forget,
nor yet to remember witb any plea-
sure. On came the train wlth a roar
and a screech. Hie was tempted,
,when It slackened speed, to stand
where be was and let it go on without
hlm. Doors siammed, the conductor
stepped to the piatform, then a fat
woman foilowed with a poodie, then
aiinost Into, bis arms came Hope
Hopkins. She looked up to see wbo,
retreated se suddenly, and in that
first surprise of recognition, Aller
saw confusion suffuse ber beautiful
face wltb colour, but the r uick light
In ber eyes was not angtr. It was
more like the relief of one wbo in
bewilderment sees a way of escape;
tben she was less at ense than lie
ever saw ber before. That fact took
away ail bis own embarrassment.

«'I arn giad to tell you, Miss Hop-
kins, that your father is getting on
wonderfuiiy weil. The botel Is but
a littie way from bere. I go on this
train."

lie had not beid out bis band, but
elle had put out bers, stammering, I
am so giad-I mean about father-
and I wanted time to tbank you-"-ý

"«Not at ail]. Calmnes people bave
a dlaim on me. Is Wiilard welV

The whistie biew. She iooked
Straîglit in bis eyes, in a kind of des-
peration of feariess innocence, ew-
ciaiming, " You are angry at me !
You bad a rîght to be, but if you knew
bow my pride bad been hurt that day,
and I tbougbt that you-somebody bad
gossiped. There ! You must go, but
I wisb you could go away my friend."1

Again she beld ont ber band to take
bis, and in the act to wave hlm to-
wards the moving train. He took
bers in a close ciasp, and audaciousiy
remarked, "'I was going on tbe later
train, and I sbould so mucb like to
know-maore."

It was more than ever embarrassing
for Hope when, instead of vanlshlng
out of ber sigbt and ber life for ail
time, as she suPposed hlm about to do,
this eager youtb was lef t standing at
bier side awaitlng a cool expianation of
ber Impetuous fareweil.

He came to the front again, at oncc,
s9aylng: " Miss Hope, your father
does not expect you by this train, and
wben I left hlm he was going to sleep.
There Is a loveiy waik bere down
to an oid miii. Won't you take it
*wlth me VI

He led the way at once, and she
folIowed, very grateful at tbe tact be
sbowed in beglnnlng to tell ber of

the accident, with details of ber
father's share in it. He was flot
exactiy sure whether hie bimseif were
nlot in a dreamn or under the beat!fic
influence of chioroform as they turned
down a pretty by-way brigbt wlh
goidenrod and astern. Hope was al
alone with hlm, and not scoruful.
She was entrancingiy shy and self-
conselous, this once severe Hope,
who had rejected hlm and-

"Nothing else lie heeds or hecars;
Ail the landscape seeiis to swoon
Iii the happy afternoon."

When at iast they did corne nearer
an understanding, an outsider mlght
have thought that no very preelse
statements 'were in order. Aller did
flot renew bis suit, and Hope dld
flot by any means give hlm to thlnk
that she refused bima ln haste to re-
pent at leisure. But she did let hlm
know tbaL she had ail along liked hlm
and believed bim in earnest in bis
meaning to live wortbily and beconi-
ing a man among men, like his friend
Willard. She gave hlm ln outlue the
facts, or rather the fictions, of the
sewlng-society day, and franliy con-
fessed that she had misjudged hlm,
and knew It later, on cool reflection.
She eypected hlm to resent this mis-
conception of bis character, but there
again she erred. She was touched
by his bumîllty and gladness at a re-
newal of their friendship. Yeýs, the
artfuiiy artiess young man put matters
on that basis, and before they had
reached the oid miii, and retraced
their steps, Hope liad promised to an-
swer his letters and he had arranged
to visit Calmnes another summer.
Yes, she had admitted that she
"4cared" for hlm, and altogether
Aller was very much happier in tak-
ing the elgbt o'clock train than he
could have been bad he gone on his,
way at five.

"Som'etinies, Miss* Pixiey, *I hýave
sorter wished,"' sald Mrs. Huggins,
"that 1 hadn't mentioned several

things that poor Mrs. Ferris told me,
and I hope you never'll let 'eni go
no fartber."

"I neyer wiii tell anybody one
single tbing that I baven't aiready let
drop," said Soplironisba, vagueiy
aware that she couid flot have pro-
duced an item kept in reserve, bad
bier life depended on so, Iolng.

" You see," contlnuedl Poliy, "she
toid me some thîngs that I've found
out since couidn't be as she said tbey
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was. I've no idea but they seemed
so to lier, onily she got ail mixed iu
tryla' to tell 'em aud uow repeated,
they miglit make trouble."

"«Indeed they miglit," sald Sophie,
solemnly sliaklng hier head. "'Did
you ever hear about the Loomis
Parker fuss that like to split the
Seven Day Baptist Churcli ail to
pieces over at Hoadley Corners ?
And It ail corne from sucli a little
thing. Sister Susan Loomis was a
soft-spoken, consclentious creature as
ever lived, and Roxana Parker was
another, only a little more touchy.
The Loomises toolî milk of the Park-
ers, and little Bob Parker fetclied it
over to tliem. Roxana neyer was
close, and she just as of ten poured lu
li a plut extra as not. One day

wlien Mrs. Loomis was pourin' it out
of Bob's pail, she says, 'Your ma's
sucli a woman for Seripture measure'
-meaniug, of course, pressed down,
ruuniug over an' ail that. She for-
got It next minute. Bob, he warn't
very well Up Iu the Bible, and lie went
home, and says hie, 'Miss Parker says
she neyer see sucli a woman. You
scrimped your measure, aud lt's just
like ye.' 1 cau tell you, Roxana was
mad. She fumed, she told the whle
famîiy, she, got so riled she couid uot
remember exactiy Bob's words, so
about a week af ter It got to the
Loomises that Roxaua sald Susan liad
called lier 'mean' and 'stingy,' and
the land knows what ail. The two
women from that time talked 50 much
to everybody, aud so fast, tliey got
way off f rom the startîn' point. Their
littie boys fit at district sohool, and
their girls made faces at one another.
Nelly Loomis sent back a pliotograpli
album Nate Parker gave lier as a pilo-
peen preseut. Mr. Parker said lie neyer
wauted to hear Mr. Loomis again in
prayer-meeting, and Mr. Loomis said
the Baptlsts hadn't no use for sucli
a stick of a Sunday-scliool superin-
tendent as Mr. Parker was. Fiuaily
old Father Carleton, wlio had got one
foot, as It were, lu lieaveu, and was
just sort of wvaiting to go ail the way
ln (a saiut lie was !) lie went riglit to
the root of the matter, and asked
Susan Loomis to stop a-vowing that
she neyer said this thing uor that, and
state just wliat slie did say. He
got Bob aud Roxaua lierself to corne
to the parsonage aud liear. If youJ.l
belleve It, that aggravatin' Bob, the

minute Susan said, ' Mrs. Parker sent
me so mucli milk that day that I
said it was Scripture measure -
Bob, lie sings out, 'I told you so, mna,
didn't 1 ? Anyway, that's what she
said.' 1 took that lesson to heart
and I make allowances."

" Yes, you ain't uncliaritable," coin-
mented Poliy, *'and poor lut allibie
bein's as we are liain't no caîl to be
50."P

When she returned and gave Sophie
the viands, with a red fruit uapkin for
elegance, Sophie inquired sympa-
tlieticaiiy : " How is dear Brother
Ferris, and does lie bear up under his
trial ?"

It was Polly tlien who was unclianit-
able, wlio doubted lier neighbour's
motives, and almost regretted treat-
ing lier to big pears. It gave lier
unailoyed deliglit to respond, "Mr.
Ferris lias let the farma to Joei for a
year and »"

Polly stopped to hunt for lier bail of
yarn, snarled under the woodeu rocker.

" And wliat V" asked Sophie, rapidly
swallowing a bit of cake.

"And Mr. Ferris is going around
the world."

" Arouud - tlie - world - in eiglity
days ! " gasped Sophie, some connec-
tion of ideas supplying lier wlth the
Frenchman's phrase.

"Iu eiglity days! No, indeed;
lie will be gone a year, auyway. He
said in a taik with Miss Ostrander
whldli I overheard, that lie ueeds a
change, lis life lias been la one rut.
He wauts to see new people and learn
uew tliugs. He wants to go to the
Holy Laud."

"My gracious-clea- off tliere !

cried Soplironisba ; adding, " Pa's
brother's stepsoxi lias been to Hong
Koug, perhaps that is on tlie way-
la goiug arouud tlie world."

"'Oh, lie meaus to take in every-
tliug," calmly remar'ked Polly.
"Aud I don't kuow a man that will
leara more than John Ferris will a-
doiug It. I don't begrudge hlm the
privilege."

IlWIi lie ever want to settie down
again, do you think ?"

IlYes ; some men wouldu't, but lie
,will. HeIl take in ideas enougli to
last a ifetime," said Polly, blitliely.
And tlien Tom Pixley came to the
gate witli lis "team," and Sophie
liad to go home witliout learning auy
more.
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CHAPTER XII.

Mr. Wiiiard sat ile a long time at
the parsonage one afternoon, rnusing
at intervals ou bis approacbing de-
parture from Cairnes. H-e %vould be
very sorry to go, for be bad iearned
to likze very many of the people, and
to be interested in almost ail of tbem.
Hie wvas conscious that lu tbe future,
Nvhen he remenibered Calmnes, there
wvouid arise before him, visions of good
Mrs. Hopkins, of Sophronisba Pixley,
of Mrs. Huggins and Joel, the Fer-

ises, the Ostranders, B3ill Bogert, and
the old doctor. lie was in tbe niean-
time very sensible that just now bis
inteasest interest in Cairnes centred
ia one person-Kate Hamilton. Up
to a certain time he bad been reason-
ably sure that she found bis acquaint-
ance agreeable, but of late sbe had un-
mistakably avoided hlm. Since Aiier's
unpleasant interview witb Hope the
difference lu their manner of inter-
course had been very marked.

It was depressing for the young
minister to refleet that Kate was pos-
sibly as wholly unaware of bis senti-
ments toward her as Hope bad been
of Aller's, or thnt pe-haps, warned
by Hope's experience, she lad re-
solved to discourage any similar ad-
vances on Willard's part. For a
" long, long time," ever since tbe
picnic, the young minister bad known
tbat be had lost bis heart to Kate ;
but if she knew it, she lad made no
sign It depressed bim to tbink thnt
sbe inight be far too ambitions to
marry a poor man, and one who pro-
posed for himself the mole of a tem-
pemance evangelist. She lad lived
in the city, and traveiied in Europe,
and, for augbt he knew, might be en-
gaged to some youtb with a fat pocket-
book. It was certainiy time tbat
Willard found out if he were hoping
for impossibilities. lie would cail on
Kate that very afternoon and ask
ber to correspond with bim. wben be
lef t Calmnes. Was not letter-writing
always the opening wedge in cases
like this ?

It occurred to hlm tIen to go out
and ask Andy if Miss Hamilton was
at home. When le reacbed the old
weli be stopped, and, moved by an
impulse whicb le neyer resisted, le
let down the bucket and beard it bit
tbe sparkling water deep below, tIen
mmcsd its tmickling drops of coolness,
wbich made bim thirstiem yet for tIe
coming draught. lie was turning
away wben le saw at bis feet a

torn phiotograpb of Kate, that Andy
bad negiected to take ta the play-
bouse wvith bis other treasures. Lilce
Andy, the minister did not consider it
" horrid." Hie iooked at it so steadily,
while he wondered whence it came,
that Marjory saw fiin and also won-
dered ;then he cooiiy put it ini his
breast pocket, and went away, forget-
ting his errand to Andy. Marjory sat
thoughtful, but recei'ved no light at
tbe moment. It came to ber turn just
then to ne a giraffe, and ail her
thouglits were diverted to stretching
her pretty neck for parade.

Mr. Wiliard, persuaded that Kate,
must be very lonely without her friend
Hope, went toward the cottage, pon-
dering ways and means of approaching
Miss Goddard's summer guest, for the
summer vas almost gone. Hie found
the ladies sitting together, with books
and work, in the pretty parlour, which
was brigbt with the late and brilliant
flowers.

" What do you bear from, Mr. Hop-
kins ?" asked Hannali, atter the first
greetings.

"«He is getting on surprisingly well,
and Miss Hope writes in the best of
spirits. She says her father en-
joys this first reaily idie time of bis
life. Hie writes letters and deligbts
in the books that sbe draws fromn the
public library for his benefit. AU such
reports are very sootbing to my con-
science, for it makes my pleasure in
staying longer in Calmnes seern less
selfisb.

" Wben you go f rom here, I suppose
it wiii be to take some permanent
charge," remarked Hannah, flot inter-
rogatively.

To ber surprise, he quickly returiued,
"No, Miss Goddard. 1 arn going to

become a 'temperaftce evangelist,' as
the phrase goes. I arn impelled to
preach Christ as the only sure hope
and belp of the drunkard."

" Then you are called to a good
work," said Hannab. " But is it not
somnetbing of a sacrificu ?"

" Yes, and no," repiied Mr. Willard,
talking witb Hannab, but letting bis
eyes wander to Kate. "I1 do not flat-
ter myseif tiiat I have such a bigh
order of talents that great city
churches wouid cry for me, and ail tbe
power I possess, moral and inteliectual,
will bave full scope in the work I
enter on. Fortunately I am not de-
pendent on a regularly paid salary. 1
have a very modest lîttie income of
my own."

"«But v 111 you neyer bave a-ay local
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habitation, and be for ever on the
wving V" asked Hannah, then was
sorry she had put such a suggestive
question.

The colour rose in the young man's
face, as he laughingly exclaimed, "Oh1,
1 have no thoughit of becoming a man
without a country-or a home P"

IlSpeaking of wandering, reminds
me," said Miss Goddard, changing the
subjeet quickly, Ilthat Mir. Ferris
starts on his travels in a iveelc or
two."

" And I arn riglit glad foir him. That
man needs a wider outloolc than he
bas ever had," said the minister,
watching the bit of lace on wvhicb Kate
sewed.

There was a sound of youthful voices
outside the open wiudow, and Hannali
said, IlAndy is here now, ICate, and
I will send hlm, to the post-offlce
witli your letters."'

Sbe took three letters from the
table, and went out. They couid hear
lier taiking, giving Andy bis instruc-
tions to return soon, and then ask-
ing Marjory if they had enjoyed their
play. She did flot corne back imme-
diately, and Mr. Willard picked Up a
volume of Matthew Arnold's poerns
and made some comment on tbem,
wondering ail tbe while how lie sbould
begin bis siege. H1e was saved any
undue tax on bis mental resources.

Marjory sauntered into the room
witb ber dingy doll, lianging limp
over ber cbubby arm. She looked re-
flectively at Mr. Wiliard, and then
walked over and leaned on Kate's
shoulder, gazing full in the minis-
terial countenance s0 placidly beaming
on her.

IlMr. Willard,"l said she, Ilthat
pbotograpb of Miss Kate that you
looked so long at and then put it in
your breast pocket, was Andy's. He
lef t it by our well. Have you got it
with you now ?"

The culprit actually turned pale, and
Kate's needie stopped rnidway in its
course ; witb a iightning glance she
took in the alarm and confusion
quickly cbanging to fun in Willard's
mobile face. H1e hesitated a second,
then lie drew from near the region of
his beart a very griniy picture of the
Young lady sitting opposite, and
meekly surrendered it to Marjory,
saying:

No action, whether foui or fair,
Is ever done, but it leaves sornewhiere
A record writtei, by fingers gliostiy,
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"I1 awnit my sentence, but recom-
mend myseif to your mercy, Miss Ham-
ilton. You can guess bow I covet
the reality wbien I arn driven to steal
the sbadowv fi'om a littie black boy."

" There comes Andy now," quotb
ïMai'jory.

" Tien go and return birn bis trea-
sure," said Wiilard, wvith cheeî'ful
alacrity, and having gotten rid o! the
littie darnsel, be leaned toward the lace
wvorkei' who had resumed work witb
great energy.

" Now I will tell you bow and why I
fell into sin. Marjory lias only
paved my way to a confession I was
eager to make."

A haîf-bour later, when Miss God-
dar'd î'e-entered tbe room, it was to in-
vite the Young minister to remain to
supper. He nstonisbed ber by rising
to grasp ber hand witb fervour, reply-
ing, IlYes, cousin Hannab, I will."

She looked from him to Kate, un-
derstood it ail, and witb ber gracious
directness of speecb said, IlI amn very
glad to have you for a cousin."

A week or two after this evening
Mrs. Ostrander said to Miss Goddard,
IlHannali, you ought to be ashamed of
yourself to be so sly. You know why
Mr. Willard smiies away to himself
sa seraphically wben he supposes no-
body notices it. Which girl is it, and
when V"

Hannali demurely answered, 'Il was
going to tell you to-day. It is Kate,
and when Mr. Hopkins gets home, and
is well enough, I am going to have the
prettiest wedding in my bouse that
you and 1 can plan for. It will proli-
ably lie between Thanltsgiving and
Obristmnas. Hope and Mr. Aller will
stand up witb tbem. 1 shall invite
every one I can get under my roof to
whom such a feast would give plea-
sure. Will you beip me, Maria ?"

IlWitb aIl rny heart !"I returned Mrs.
Ostrander. " lBut, mark my words
for it, Hannali, we have not seen the
end. There is Hope-">

"lYes, I should not be surprised if
sorne time-"I

IlAnd then "-interrupted Maria,
rniscbievously; but meeting the serene
gaze o! Hannab's b-ue eyes she con-
cludeid to ask wbere the next Mis-
sionary Society would meet.

The End.

As a blessing or a curse, and mostly
In the greater weakness or greater strength
0f the acts Nvhicli foliow it.

-Loig felloii'.
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11HE SAINT 0F THE P)ARSONAGE.

BY JAY 13ENSON 11AMILTON, D. D.

My visit to a Western Metbodist
Conference was made inemorable by a
very unusual experience. The Catho-
lie priest invited the presiding Bishop
and ail the offIciaI visitors to the Con-
ference to dine with him. Dy a spe-
cial courtesy I was included among
the guests. The only other guest
was the niayor of the city, who was
a communicant of the Catholie
Church. The dinner was a banquet
provided by the best caterer of the
City. No expense had been spared.
The elegant and elaborate feast was
evidence o! the higli honour the bost
sought to pay bis invited guests. The
after-dianer chat vas, if possible,
more delightful than the banquet had
been. The host was a capital story-
teller. His experiences had been
adventuresome and thrilling. Hie
bad corne to the town wben but a
young man, and had lived bis whole
11f e in the one parisb. Hie laughingly
said :

" The Methodists and the Catholics
had a race for this town. It was like
that famous one so often related,
where several ministers entered by the
first train, but the Methodist dis-
tanced ail competitors by riding on the
cow-catcher. The first Methodist
ininister was on borseback, and I was
afoot, and, of course, be beat me a
whole day."

The mayor, who was one o! the
flrst settiers, and was as full o! remin-
iscences as the host, suggested, with a
sly wink at the Jishop :

"&The Metbodist minister beat you
in more ways than one. He had a
wi!e who always kept him on borse-
back, while you have had to go afoot
alone. You neyer could catch up."

The priest joined in the hearty
laugb at bis own expense, and then,
in a voice that was full of emotion,
exclaimed :

" Blessed little woman !If every
priest could bave for a wife sucb a
saint as she vas, it mîgbt be well for
our lioly Cburcb to, absolve us from,
our vows of celibacy. I watcbed ber
for a year, and I fear I worshipped ber
almost as long. I couf ess I f ound
mysel! at times somewhat confused
between the two boly women, the
mother of our Lord, and the wîfe of
the Methodist minister. Protestant-
ism would do well to canonize a few

saints, if she bas any more like the
little girl wbo redeemed this town."

The littie woinan who bad been
dead 50 many years was living stili.
1-er memory was yet fresb and
brigbt as the priest and the mayor
related incidents of ber unselfisil life
o! love.

The mayor said:
"' The Baby' was a young fellow

wbo had run away from home and
dropped down among us for a lark.
Hie bad long curîs, and the smooth,
innocent face of a girl, but be was
the ringleader In every form of
deviltry. Hie vas the most desperate
and reckless daredevil I ever knew.
Hie stabbed to deatb the bully of the
town at the very feet o! the Methodist
minister wbo was conducting a re-
ligions service in one o! our saloons.
' The Baby' never seemed the same
after that nigbt. lie tried to be
ligbt-hearted and jolly as before, but
bis eyes had a look of fear as if he
vas accustomed to see gbosts. I
caugbt bim wiping bis white band
one day. It was perfectly dlean,
and as pretty as a 'womau's haud. I
said :

" ' "Baby," what is the matter with
your band ? Do0 you want us to
flatter you by calling it pretty ?'

"With a strange look of i..rror in
bis blue eyes that fairly made me
creep ahl over, he wbispered :

'I fàncy sometimes there's blood
on It. Old Dick's blood, you know.
Hie is neyer absent from me now. Hie
sleeps by my side at night, and walks
by my side all day. Tbere be Is,
now, looking over your shoulder.'

"I started and turned around in my
frigbt, rcally expecting to sce the
desperado 'who bad terrorized us when
be was alive. Wben I saw no one
I laugbed and jeered at the boy.

" 'You're crazy. I belped dig the
grave in wbicb we buried him. I
took sucli great pains In putting hlm
in that I have no fears o! bis ever
getting out.'

" «I am afraid I wlll go crazy,' the
trembling boy wbispered. Then,
'witb a bollow laugh, that made my
blood turu as clIl as Ice, be
began to sing a vile song. lie
was soon the centre of an admiring
crowd, for bis voice vas a tenor, with
notes like liquid gold. The jollity
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ended in his belng put to bed, dead
drunk, as was 110W a nlghtly occur-
rence.

"'Within a day or two after our
conversation,.' 'The Baby' va.s taken
down wlth malignant diphtheria. The
dector said to him as soon as be saw
hlm:

ttC"Baby," do you want me to be
boliest witb you ?'

«Yes,' the boy whispered.
«You must die. I cannot belp

you. Nothir"- cau save you.'
"' I amn glad,' the boy replied. ' I'd

like to see the Methodist parson's
wif e.'

"'I would not date Jet her corne,
Baby. She 'would be sure to take
this dreadful diseaise. She would pay
for ber folly and mine %vith ber life,'
the doctor sternly sald.

" The lad wept as if bis beart 'would
break. iHe refused to be comforted.
As soon as it was possible I slipped
out of the room, and tan to the Meth-
odist parsenage, aad told the littie
woman. Sbe did net wait a second,
but snatcbing up ber bat accompanied
me to, Baby's room. I stood back
out of sight and let ber knock. The
doctor opened tbe door and started
as if be bad seen a spirit.

" 'You must not enter, madame,' be
Eaid very curtiy. 'It wiii be sure
deati.' IHe attempted to close the
<bei' in ber face. She tarust in her
little foot so that the door could flot
be closed. She smiled and spoke
very sweetly :

" 'Doctor, If you can risk your life
for meney, I can risit mine te save a
seul. Cbrist bas promised to be my
pretector. *Wben be is with me, I
amn afraid of notbing. This poor boy
needs a woman's care. If bis mother
or sister were bere yeu ceuld not
frighten tbem away. Please let me
'n.

" 'The Baby' Iooked like an augel
wben be saw ber. His face ligbted
up witb an unearthly joy that fairly
made it shIne. He reacbed out bis
hand, and, taking the woman's white
hand, pressed it to bis swollen lips as
ho whispered :

I'4 knew you would flot be af raid
to corne. I just wanted you to pray
'wýitb me once as mother would do if
she were here.'

"Altbougb there, were two or tbree
of us strange men standing around
she did flot seem to see us. Sbe ]rnelt
down by the bedslde, a-d beld bis
sbed brougbt rye. etasi

shebroghtGod rigbt do'wn imite that

littie room. She talked as If she
'were 'Baby's' mother. I believe I
can repeat that prayer to-day, every
'word of it. I know I cried like a
child, wvhule tbe doctor sobbed aloud.
' The Baby'1 smiled ail the time. Ris
big eyes, peeplng tbrough a buge
tangile of golden hair, vere neyer
taken from ber face. Wheu sbe
wvbispered 'Amen !' be said :

I knew if you were te, pray God
weuld bear you; be would corne; lie
is here ; I ama fot afraid now. If you
are %villing to risk your 11f e to, belp
me, Christ, wbo died to, save me, will
not let me be lost. I bave been a
very wicked sinner, but my mother
taugbt me that Ho came Into tbis
world to save sinners. I ask Hlm
now, for your sake and for motber's
sake, to, forgive, me and save me. He
will, I know. H-e des-' The
wbite face became transfigured with
a strange liglit. His eyes seemed ta
see some one. Ris lips moved as he
silently prayed. The silence was
broken by the words spoken aleud,
but in a feeble tone, as sweet as.
music :

"' Tho-I walki-tbrougb-tbe val-
ley-of deatb-I will fear-no, evil-
for Tbou-art 'witb me.'

" He became unconscious, and neyer
spoke again. The parson's wife re-
mained by bis side until ail was over.
When tbe story was told ail over town
no man beard it without tears, or
without a prayer. The little womaa
saved more seuls by ber one prayer
than either the priest or tbe preacher
did by a bundred sermons."

Tbe priest, 'wbo vwas silemitly
weeping, said, in a voice broken and
t:embling :

" Tbat is se, I arn sure."
Af ter a moment. partialiy regain-

ing bis composure, the priest said:-
" I witnessed a similar scene, wbich

is as f resb to-day as if tbe years tbat
have passed were se many minutes.
A ruffian had beaten a wretcbed girl
so terribly tbat sbe was about te die.
When tbey attempted to arrest bim,
be bad blown bis own brains eut. I
lived near, and vas lmmediately sum.-
moned. Tbe dying girl was sobbing
and sbrieking as if she were demented.
Sbe kept calling for ber mother, and
would listen te notbing I could say,
Tbere was but one decent woman Iu
town. It was the parson's wife. It
vas then twe o'clock lu tbe morning,
1 sent a messenger to tbe Metbodist
parsonage wbo told tbe little woman
the a'wful story. It was but a few
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moments before she entered the room.
She put lier littie band iu mine, and
said in a voice as sweet as that of
an augel :

«I tliank you, f ather, for sendlng
for me.'

" Sbe turned and seemed to forget
that I was present. Five girls,, with
flasby garments and painted faces,
weî'e huddled together by the side of
the bed of the dying girl. The poor
ereature cried out lu an agony that
made lier companions ding In terror
to each other as the hot tears
ploughed their way down their painted
cheeks.

"'O0 mother, inother! If I could
only have you hold my baud, I would
flot be afî'aid to, die. But to die ail
alone, likie this, alone, alone, ail
alone.'

"The words ended lu a w'ail so
awful la its piercing sorrow and woe
that it would bave melted the hardest
lieart. The parson's wife crowded
lier way through the group of girls,
and, stooping down, pressed hier lips
to the bruised and swollen face, as
she said in a voice of sweetest music :

"'My sister, let me hold your
hcind.'

"iThe dying girl gave one glance
into, the beautiful face so close to
bier, and, putting out her hands,
slirieked as slie tried to thrust the
littie woman away:

" 'You're the parson's wife ! Don't
coucli me ! I'm a guilty, wretcbed
thlng ! My very toucli would stain
your white band. And 1 was pure
like you once.'

"«A bitter wail, followed by
hysterîcal weeping, shook the frail
body as a leaf is tossed by a brisk
breeze. The parson's wife stooped
down, and, tnking the girl in lier
armas, beld lier iu a strong and loviug
clasp.

"" My sister, I am but a sinuer
saved by grace. You cannot pollute
me. But Jesus eau make you as
white as snow.'

"Tlie only answer was a clingiug
clasp of the girl's arms about the lit-
tie woman's neck, and a flood of tears
upon lier breast. After she had
sobbed herself into, a lielpless quiet,
she breatbed a sigli, as if she were a
frigbtened child that had at last fouud
its motlier's breast. When slie bad
become calm, the parson's wife, with
swift and skilful movements, made the
bed as comfortable as possible, and
thon, puttlng lier arms around the
girls buddled together, softly said:

izne aiid Ieview.

«I My dears, will you please me by
going to your rooms and cbanging
your ciothiug, so that you may be
company for' me here?'

" In a few moments the girls re-
turued modestly attired, and wlth
dlean faces. Eachi was welcomed
with a smiie and a kiss. The ilit
wvas spent in tender words with the
dying one. As day began to, break,
the eud approached. The parsoli's
wife saw tlie sigils, and, ]cneellng by
the bedslde, shie took the girl in lier
arms as lier mother would have donc,
and began to pray.

" The simple, tender prayer was a
cbild's talk wvith its father. She
lield up to God a broken flower
crusbed and stained. She pied for
forgiveuess foi' the dying one wlio bad
been led into sin by deceit, and was
now burled into eternity by wicked
and cruel liands. Each petition was
followed by a whispered 'Yes !' from
the girl. At last, as the morulng sun
flaslied its fiî'st rays into the room,
they fell across the face of the pray-
inZ woman. The dyiug girl cauglit
the gleam, and, looking into the shin-
ing face, thouglit she saw lier mother
ns she saw lier wben she was au
innocent child nestling upon lier knee.
Her darkening eyes opened wide.
She smiled and whispered :

"'Mother, motlier! I kuew you
would come. I'm, not afraid now.
Hold my liand!l'

"The girl's baud fluttered for a
moment lu the warm clasp of the par-
sou's wife's baud. The liglit of the
eyes fastened upon the lovlng eyes
beamiug above bier gently faded, but
the gaze neyer 'wavered until a
gentle sigli and a stony stare sbowed
tlie sinner was at rest.

" Af ter the f uneral the little womau
took to lier home the five 'wretebed
girls and neyer let them get beyond
lier loving care until she lad saved
them and provlded for tbem respect-
able and loving homes. Que of them
is the wlfe o! our f rieud, the mayor.

"«Would you believe me, this plucky
littie woman captured every viclous
girl who came to our towu, and took
ber to thc Metbodist parsonage, and
sent bier away to begin a new and a
pure life. The reformation wrought
lu our wicked town by this beroic and
holy womau seemed a miracle. She
was universally loved and almost
worshipped. She lost bier name, and
was kuowu to ail, wlietber Protestant
or Catholie, as ' The Saint of the Par-
sonage.'"-The Independent.
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THE CHURCH ON THE ROCK.

B13V MS. EMINA E. HORNIBROOK.

It was literally founded on a rock,
for the granite which guarded the
coast stretclied Inland for many a
mile, under greensward and brush-
wood. Ail around it, at irregular
distances, yawvned great quarries, like
mighty miouths. The noise of puiley-
«%vheels, when the derrick wvas at Nvork,
blasting and chipping, with occa-
sional signais of the stone-boats,
which wvent on during the week, gave
place to, the churcli on the one day
ln seven, when her bell was the only
sound that broke the stillness beside
the murmur of the waves upon the
shorp. Then the house of God opened
he±- doors la welcome, and " the rich
and poor met together ; God the
Maker of them ail." Land labourers
and fishermen formed a bodyguard
for summer visitors or well-to-do
quarry owners.

Spiritually it was founded upon a
rock, for, if the faitlî of Peter, and
not the man himself, wvas the founda-
tion of which the Master Builder
spoke, as some assert, surely the un-
pretentious edifice wvas evidence of a
simple belief ln the prevailing power
of God's truth. Par back, more than
a quarter of a century before, the
necessity for some place of worship,
where united prayer miglit be offered,
and the SerIptures read and explained,
was borne in upon the minds of a godly
few. They met together, they waited
upon God, and they began to build.
The inaterial was at hnnd, and many
a workman gave his time and labour
gratuitously a! ter the regular day's
work was done.

Nor were the women idle. They
spua and they wove whiat they spun
into mats, seliing themn to de! ray
necessary expenses. When it became
more widely known that there was
no other English-speaking church in
the neighbourhood, interest was
awakened, and the mats found a ready
market.

" Say, 'wife," said old Chris Downes,
one niglit before retiring, 'IMebbe IlI
go to bed lin my pants."1

" Why, Chris Downes, what ever do
you mean ? You'l do nothin' o' the
kind."'

"'Mebbe if 1 toolc 'em off I'd find lem
wove into mats afore mornin'."l

The old fellow chuckled at thue

humour bis wvife's zeal lad evoked,
and the thing became a standing joke.

Toilers of the deep gave of their
spoil, and petty farmers of the fruits
of the earth, quarry labourers of their
hard-earned wage. In time, a neat
white chur-cl reared its head on the
siope o! the hli, overlooking sea and
land. It was furnished Nvith pine
pews, and painted inside a palc sea-
green. Tlhere was no ornamientation,
but a small cross and cro-wn in the
arclway beliind the reading desk, and
over it in gilt capitals, " Let The Peo-
ple Praise Thee, 0 Lord." The sun
painted the windows, and the dIstant
murmur o! waves upon the shore was
at first the only accompaniment to the
human voices. Outside was placed a
board annouacing services, leaving
space for the pastor's name. For hie
wxas coming-this God-sent mLn, who
was to shepherd theun. They had not
got hlmi yet, but lie was coming.

"'Hello>, old fellow !" exclaimed a
gentleman, as a young man stepped
off the train at a railway station some
twenty miles distant fromn the little
dhurch. " It is good to see you
again. Shall we walkI My quar-
ters are near."

They lad been college chums, these
two, but af terwards their paths
diverged. Henry 1-owlett, the eider,
lad entered a university, whlle Vin-
cent Lyle avowed bis intention of fol-
lowing a certain line f or which lis
tastes seemed to fit hlm. Indeed. so
marked were lis qualifications that
sooII after graduating, he had au offer
of a lucrative position. Ail at once
this plan was overturned.

" How was it that you changed
your mind ?" his friend asked, as they
sat on a broad piazza some hours
later.

They were gazing out over the rock-
bound coast at the 'wide sweep o!
ocean. Olouds had drifted, leaving
room, for a singls brigît ray to shoot
athwart the rising tide in a golden
ripple. VIncent Lyle's eyes followed
its play.

" It was this way," lie said, after a
pause. " One day I seemed to awake
in a new world, a world so different
from what I had hitherto known, tînt
existence could neyer agnin take on
its old shape. As surely as you
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beam of ligbt bas touched and tinged
the ocean, a suaden revelation-in1-
spiration-cali it what you will-
coloured my life. I gained a spiritual
insight, and became the subjeet of a
spiritual kzingdom. There was no
violent emotion, nothing of what bas
been deemed essential to conversion.
Yet I knew myself a changed man.
By-ar1d-bye I discovered bow littie
aise I knew, and began to read and
refleet. Witli increased ligliht came a
sense of responsibility. I must give
my best for the best ;my strength to
the promotion of the highest good. I
was 'my brother's keeper.'

"The mental strain must have been,
greater than I was aware, for, sud-
denly, I found myseif physically
brought low. I needed a change.
You know how I always loved the sea,
brougbt Up near it as I had been. So
well did I love it "-and here the
narrator could flot restrain a boyish
laug-h-" that I once aslzed a fellow,
wbo was going to the shore while I
remained in the city, to brin--- me
back a tarred rope's end-I did, in-
deed. 1 kept it in my room ; I al-
mxost felt like putting it among my
clothes. I begged, too, for a bottie
of sait water, and a bandful of sea-
weed, but some beggar opened the
bottie, tbinking it must contain
something good to drink, and after a
pull-as I suppose-threw it away in
disg-ust."

There was an indulgence of merri-
ment for some moments. This re-
lieved the mind of Howlett. If bis
friend had " got relig-ion," it was at
least of a breezy nature.

diI went down to a quiet boardin-
house on the coast," Lyle continued.
'*A girl was there wbo attracted
me ;-don't smile, it hurts me ! One
day, as we sat on the rocks, I began
talking, haîf to myself, of wvhat bad
been upon my mmnd. Sbe looked at
me curiously, witb a sort (%' sweet
gravity I had neyer before s.en on ber
face. Suddenly she asked, 'Are you
preaching ?' I had not intended to
preaeh, and to this auditor least of
ail, but I was sure afterwards that
there were argument and persuasion,
with the dogmatism of conviction, in
zny speech and manner. Any way,
the idea sbe bad evoked stuck. I
opened my mind to oneC of the noblest
of men, the greatest of modern
preachers. The resuit was, that I
studied for the ministry. And uo'w,
bere I amn, at the end 0f my course,

somewbat worn out, but greedily bail-
ing tbe invitation you gave me."

" And the girl ?" Howlett ventured
af ter a pause.

" I neyer saw ber since. Sbe is
a singer in a city cburcb, and was
on bei' vacation at tbe seaside."

It soon got about that an ordained
minister wvas staying at Plume's
Point, and he waý surprised by a
visit frorn a select committea of the
church on the rock, requesting bim to
conduet a service. Regarding it as
an opportunity for usefulness, he
readily consented.

Shall we tell how be found bis
place ? How he spoke as bis audi-
tors bad neyer heard man speak be-
fore, with a direct and forceful sim-
plicity which could flot fail to attract
and awaken tbought ? Fis prayers
brougbt tbemn to tbe gates of peari.
A few days later, one or two of the
most influential members voiced the
desire of the people iii extending a
unanimous caîl to tbe young stmanger.

" You cannot live on wbat they %vill
give you, man," said Howlett.

'«I tbink I can," was the quiet reply.
His genial spirit, hardibood and

ready appreciation won the approval
of the knights of labour. The chul-
dren clung- to birn. Even the most
aristocratie summer visitor could not
flnd fault ;vith bis gentlemanly bear-
ing and well-toned voice. Ai Darties
wvere satisfled.

Vincent Lyle had -lot been lonz in-
stalled in bis charge wben be en-
countered bis first difficulty, the exil
influence of a youtbful member. One
evening after he liad striven and
prayed, he found waiting for hirn at
tbe cburch door, a stalwart fellow of
about nineteen, evidently under the
influence of liquor.

"Il'm-proud-ot-you," hicroughed
tbe lad, for ho was littie more.

The minister put his band on tbe
young sinner's shoulder.

"And I hope to be proud of -,,ou,"
he said. "Corne home with me."

"Land's sakes ! If it ain't Solly
Shedd's boy !" whispored a woman.
"«If our minister prays him into the
kingdom, an' ho comos to stay, it's
nothin' short of a miracle o' gi-ace."

"But, Sister Lee, ho's been con-
vorted twice a'roady," put in another.

"Guess 'twas only from the toetb
out," returned the woman. "«The
rum wont lower than the change o'
mind, an' soak-ed into the old nature."

Tbe fact so ambiguously stated was
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true. Ben Shedd, the greatest Young
scapegrace, was the sonl of the greatcst
saint in the village. " Old Solly,"
senior deacon of the church on the
rock, toiling on the sea for a liveli-
bood, 'was a well-known character ln
the neighbourhood. Hie had collected
some treasures of the deep, and other
curiosities, which could nlot be bouglit
for money, and offered for sale, when
at home, some ordinary odds and
ends which no one wanted to buy.
A rýan of observation and no mean
education, upriglit, sincere and hon-
ourable, bis lightest promise was as
reliable as any millionaire's bond. It
'was the grey head of such a father
that bis only chiid was bringing down
'"with sorrow to the grave."

The minister kept Ben that night,
and was closcted with him, next inorn-
ing. There were other interviews,
and a partial reformation, but at heart
Mr. Lyle was nlot satisfied. Many
a time did he shield the ungrateful
boy from bis father's righteous in-
dignation. Many a time did he
k-necl with the old fisherman in
prayer. But he took In the prodigal
once too often.

One night, after some weeks' gober
work in a quarry, Ben appeared at the
rninister's lodgings, again under the
influence of liquor. lie was not
drunk, bilt sulien and resentful.

" No use in facin' the old mnan," he
said. " Down on my luck, sir ; every
cent gone ln two deals. Guess I'il
quit."

"You can stay bei-e to-night, and
go to werk in the morning," Mr. Lyle
replicd. " But, Ben, 1 cannot always
take you in this way. In God's name,
get some one to hold on to you wben
you'rc passing a saloon, if you rnay
not give it a wide berth. Other mnen
,ave had to do it until they got the
better of the drink habit."

That night the pastor hail an urgent
caUl to the bedside of a dying wo-
man. lie went, nothing doubtlng.
When he returned, some heurs later,
Ben Shedd was gone, and with hlm
the minister's well-earned quarter's
salary. A dcsk had been pried open,
and a rifled drawer met the eye of
its owner as he entered the sltting-
rooxn.

lie neyer told old Solly of bis loss
and the boy's defection. Ben had
run away ; that was ail. The neigh-
bours should neyer point te their pat-
tern of plety and say, "lis prayers
Nvere as idie words ; bis only son is a
fugitive and a robber P"

Vincent Lyle had iearned economay;
he was not to know want. lie strug-
gled on for some weeks, and then-
oh, seal of his consecration, and token
of divine faveur !-came, most un-
expectcdry, the rich gift of $500 fromi
a maiden aunt. She hnd not ap-
provcd of hiF? change of profession,
but honoured hlm for the courage of
his convictions, lie thanked God and
went stendily on.

Two ycars passcd, and be lovcd bis
work better and better. To the peo-
pie lic was a truc shepherd ; for the
churcli a faithful minister. The win-
ters werc trying, but lie endeavoured
to lighten their tedium. Sometimes
he hnd to trudge in unelenred snow
through blnding blizzards. Some-
times lu the teeth of a storm, which
bore to bis cars the ]ast signals of
pcrishing men. More than once he
had hazardcd bis li1e in a vain effort
to save themn. But through ail these
perils, by land and by sea, bis fine
constitution, though impaired by over-
study, asserted itself, and he grew
strong and vigorous in mind and
body.

It was Sunday. Ail night the wind
had sobbed and -hrieked, and the
waves swept witx a sullen, ominous
dasli upon the shore. Day came with
a scowl, murky and tbreatening, with
occasionai flecks of 5flow.

"'Tis blowin' up for a gale," re-
marked one fisherman to another,
"but the boats most gotten in."

Look-ing seaward, they couid discern
a schooner lying-to, under a double-
reefed fore-sal.

" She ain'j -t haddock boat," said
old Solly. "-If there's any one
aboard that knows the coast, she may
inake the cove, but she's sou'-east of
the island, and can't sec to wind'ard."

Then thc snow thickened, like a
gi-cnt white shroud, wrapplng out the
scene of disaster and death.

Ail that day the storm swept the
ocean, waves rising to mastliead
heiglit for any unfortunate craft that
might encounter them. Occasionally,
as the dense baze upon the coast was
lifted for a moment, a rockct cleft
the murky darkness, or the boom of
a signal of distress mingled with the
roar of the water. But ever. these
were fais', and only discernible to
practiced eyes and ears. The sea,
wh4cli had been to many a man
"friend and fire and bread," was now
bis crue] enemy.

Toll-toll-toll !At Intervals the
bell of the churcb on the rock rang
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out. There wvas no hope that they
,%vould hear it at sea-those men bat-
tling there for dear life-but some
miglit be nearing shore, runuing for
the shelter of the cove. Oh that the
familiar souind mighit reacli and guide
some wauderer home! For others
it was a lament !

A few of the aged and very young,
too anxious at beart to beed the cold,
met in the church for prayer. The
minister led. Then hie went out into
the darkness, and took his place with
the strong men, who were gathered on
the *wharf, scarcely able to keep a
foothold against the immense combers

hibbrok-e over and threatened to
sweep it away. Solly Shedd was
there.

"Had you not better go back to the
churcb ?" shouted the minister ln bis
ear.

" It's callin' me !"answered the old
man. "There's somethin' eut yonder
1 must reach. An' it ain't a dead
baud, for it beekons P"

"God help him P" muttered the
minister. "When the storm goes
down bis senses will have gone with

Bit by bit they were beaten back
by the storm, but stili old Solly re-
fused to leave the place. Hie clung
to an iron stay, coiling a rope around
bis arm.

Then came a sudden and ominous
lull, as if the hurricane was gaining
force for a f resh rush. Or was it
that the God of nature stllled the
war for that one preclous oppor-
tuuity ? In that awful moment
voices-human voices-cries for help
--camne to their ears.

"Let me go !" sbrieked Solly.
"Tbey're in the cove, an' the sea-
wall's givin' way. Don't you hear
its thunder? Men-mates-they'll
be dashed te pieces a'most wltbin our
reacb. Give mr, a lantern-quick ! -

Wltli great dflculty, for ail lights
bad been extingulshed, one was found.
Solly and the minister, fellowed by
others holding on to tbem, crept for-
ward to the edge of the wharf. A
giant wave broke over them, but a
rope, fastened to an iron support on
tbe shore, and clutcbed by many
hands, still beld.

The quiet of a shadow-haunt.ed pool
Wherc lighit breaks throughi in glorious

tenderness,
Where the huslied pilgrini iu the shadow

coolForget. the way's distrcss-

One gleam the lantern gave, but that
ray -%vas sufficient to show a form,
tossed like a playthlng, on the whitew.
crested billows.

Sh-h-h! A tope shot through
the 'whiri 1 A rope fromn an old
man's hand, but sped with the steady
aim of long practice. It dragged-
yes ! it was caught-somethiug heavy
was attached ! It was not the shift-
iug motion of the sea that swayed it.

A phalaux of strong fishermen laid
bold of each other, and of the hune.
Around the waists of the foremost
other topes were passed. With an
irrepressible cry tbey hauled lu
through the towering foam-a man !

Tbey bore hlm tbrough the darkuess
to the churcb on the rock ; It was
the nearest shelter. Aud there, as
the lights tell on bis uncouscious
face, old Solly knelt, and cried :

"My God, I thauk thee ! 'This
my son vas dead, and is alive again.;
he was lost, and is found !"'

Ben Sbedd lived ; lived to take a
place iu the kingdom and manifest the
reality of a change of heart. As bie
afterwards said, night and day-
nigbt and day, the memory of bis
father and the minister hie had 50
shamefully wrouged, neyer left hlm.
Hie saved bis wages, and had taken
sbip for home, to restore the money
hie had stolen. The soaked notes aud
a cheque were fouud inside bis shirt.

Duriug five years of steady labour
Vincent Lyle bad the joy of seeiug
the church on the rock prosper and
increase. It was truly a ligbt set on a
hill. Wben at last bie quitted it for
a more extensive field of labour, le Ieft
oue lu charge who was well quali-
fied to carry on bis work.

But tbrough ail these years he was
flot alone. There came te hlmi a true
helpmate, a city girl, content-yes,
more than content-to share bis
crosses and bis blessings. The
beauty of lier fresh youug voice at-
tracted many visitors, while the
purity of bier enunciation and phras-
ing seenied to invest the simplest and
best known hymus with new power.

" You made a preacher of me," ber
husband said one day, "but 1 of ten
feel wben you sing that you are the
more effective preacher of the two."

Such is this hour, this silent hour with
Thee !

The trouble of the restless heart is still;
And every swaying wish breathes revcrentiy

The whispers of Thy wilI.
-Lucy Larcorn.
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THE SERMON 0F DONALD CAMP.

BY LLSPETII MORAY.

The Rev. John Bell sat in bis
study with two, letters befoi'e hlm.
The searching morning light fell
upon a face grave almost to stern-
ness, wearing upon brow aud lip an
expression of surprised annoyance.
He tapped restlessly ou the table
with bis long pale fingers as hie
scanned the last-opened letter, and
then, with an inarticulato expression
of irritation, leaued back lu bis chair.
His wlfe's entrance turned the cur-
rent of bis thought.

"Do you go this xnorning ?" she
askied.

"Yes, by the ten-forty. I arn very
mucb annoyed about Forsyth. He
bas backed out at the last moment
and is seuding Camp here."

Agalu !

"«It is most provoking, especially at
an anniversary, wvben the people ex-
pect something different. I cannot
expect them to ho satlsfied with. a
man of Camp's abilities. Indeed,
when hie preacbed here before, Dr.
Barry assured me it was distressing
to listen to bis language. There
seems to be nothlng studied ; and the
result is a want of refinement and
scholarly training wbicb, in a con-
gregation like mine, is sure to shut
Camp ont froni any appreciation."

" Oh ! *welI, be may do better this
time," bis wife said, rather lamely.
" And, besides, rny dear, Dr. Barry
can hardly see good points in any
minister save yourself."1

The Rev. John attempted to dis-
dlaim tbrough a smile. "Barry is a
man of great penetration, tbough, and
culture. It is really a privilege to
speak to men of sucb a stamp-men
who read pbilosopby themselves and
know higber criticism."l

"From whom is your otber letter ?

Inquired bis wife, wbo always felt
misty and uncertain in mind when hoe
mentioned these significant words.

"Oh! yes, I wished to speak- of
IL. IL is a note from Mrs. Muir ask-
ing me to speak to 'Walter. I arn
sure 1 do flot see in the least wbat
I can do for hlm outside of the pulpit.
If hoe fails to ha impressed by my
sermons, I arn afraid, personally, I
eau do hlm, no> good."

"'Perbaps, dear, bie doesn't under-
stand your sermons," the littIe wife
suggested tlmidly. For bier own part

she usually sat astounded at hier lius-
band's eloquence, but made no pre-
tence of understanding him.

"If hie does flot understand my ser-
mons then, my dear, lie ouglit to join
the Salvation Army," returned the
Rev. John with solemn emphasis.
" That is the place for him. I really
doubt if I have spoken three words to
the f ellow in my ministry here, so it
would be out of place to accost hlm."

Mrs. Bell was reading the letter.
" Dear Mr. Bell," it ran, "'forgive

my presumption in writing, as I have
no opportunity of speaking. Dear
Mr. Bell, it is about rny Walter.
Since his father died I have had a
bard figlit with poverty, but I have
tried to bring 'Walter up well. 14e
is notý a bad boy-far from. lt-but
lately he hias; become very careless in
attendlng the churcli, andi I amn
afraid is taking Up wlth bad com-
panions. I have no one to advise
me, and have made bold to writo to
you. If you would speak to Walter,
and point ont to hlm the dangers of
the path hie bas chosen, I will be very
gratef ul.

"Respectfully yours,
"Margaret D. Muiir."

'Mrs. Bell laid down tho letter wvith
a sigh.

" Poor Mrs. Muir, I arn so, sorry for
lier," she said.

"«Well, my dear, so0 arn 1, but I arn
bardly responsible for hier thriftless
son." He looked at his watch. - ll
have to leave in haif an hour," hie
said, "I suppose Camp will be here
on the seven express. I will have
time to run around to Barry's and see
the doctor. I would flot like hlm to
tbink I was instrumental in bringîng
Camn here."

The next day, Suuday, dawned
gray and dulI. Dr. Barry looked at
the sky from the windows of bis
luxurlous study, and turned to bis
dancing fire witb a smlle.

"«Not cornlng out, fatherV' asked
bis daugbter Rose from, the doorway.

"No, my dear, not to-day. Mr.
Bell call..d on me yesterday and told
me that Camp was preacbing to-day.
1 confess my paitience cannot stand
another dose of hlm." He smiled
sel f-reproach full y, and stretched out
a velvet slipper to the blazc.
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«"Wliy does Bell scnd such idiots
to take bis place V" crled young
Edward Barry hotly. He was
dressed to accompany bis sister to,
churcli, but stood now glanclng long-
ingly at some novels on a side-
table.

" Oh ! corne, now, Ned," bis sister
laughed, " Don't you pretend to
know the dIfference between sermons.
Yeu do flot listen any too well to the
Rev. John Bell."

"«It was flot bis fanit that we had
Camp," Dr. Barry said, and lie gave
them the minister's explanatien.

"O011! well," Rose answered, "for
my part I rather liked Mr'. Camp. Hie
gave the cush ion a house cleaning
witli bis thumps, and wakened me
quite Up."

Her father smiled indulgently and
waved his pipe in fare-%ell as the
two young people disappeared.

Donald Camp was what bis fellow-
students called " a fine fellow, Camp,
but,"-tliat " but " meant one-and-
forty drawbacks. lie was too sin-
cere to be brilliant. He had not
the most imaginative seul nor the
mest facile speech, yet lie steadily
refused te write eitlier sermons or
prayers. A made-up prayer 'was to
bim the abominable thing. RiS
conscience liad had a thin skin from
the beginning of its existence, and
lie carefully abstained irom barden-
ing it iii tbe slightest degree tili
every pin-prick infiamed it. Hie
was intensely sensitive to instinctive
right: But a lawyer wenld have
laughed huxn te scorn. Re loved
denunciations, and lie theuglit hie
flattened out the bulwarks of higher
criticismn, as lie tliumped out the dust
froni the pulpit-desk. But he neyer
rend a word of it, and every book
in bis study would have been ap-
proved by John Knox. But witlial
lie was se genuine, se purely good,
s0 warmnly believing, that lie often
touched the cold, intellectual lieart
with a regret for the f aith of past
years, 'and brouglit quick tears te the
eyes of women whose souls were s0
often akin to his own. Margaret
Muir was both touclied and strengtli-
ened. While Ned Barry yawned
and chinked the silver in bis pocket,
she listened witi lier whele soul in
ber faded eyes, and new and fragrant
resolves blossomed eut in her heart.
When she went home she feund lier
so>n by the steve reading. She went
straiglit up to him and bent lier
clieek te bis. Walter laid down his

book and walted for the explanation
of the unusual caress, fer -tley were
a reserved pair, rarely sliowing the
affection truly existing between tliem.

" Well ?" said lie.
"Walter," Mrs. Muir whlspered,

«go to cliurcli te-niglit. I want
you."

"Well !" lie said L- ain. Ris
xnother's voice had a note in it, not
new, but it had net yet failed te
teucli hlm.

«'I don't often ask yen now-it's
my blunder. 1 want yeu otten
enougli. I can't go twice myseif that
long distance, but I want yen te go0,
and go to-niglit, Walter." She was
pale, and lier voice trembled.

"AIl riglit, mother," lier son re-
plied nncomfortably, and she dropped
the subject.

Tlie Barrys' seat was enipty in the
evening. Many of the other occu-
pants of pews lad taken advantage
of tlîeir pastor's absence to hear the
other niinisters of the city. Walter
Muir slipped inte a bacU seat alene.
The text was a common one, and per-
liaps one of the elders was riglit
wlien lie said afterwards that there
was net a new thouglit in the ser-
mon. Dr. Barry was enricliing bis
mmnd witli the latest ef the psychoe-
logical treatises. In a distant tewn
the Rev. John Bell preadlied an ele-
quent discourse on "«Eclesiastes."
Ris people would have been prend
lad they seen tlie rapt attention of
lis auditers and the complacent
satisfaction of the more intellectual
class. A~s it was, tliey listened
critically te Donald Camp, and won-
dered wlierein the difference lay.
But at niglit, under the starliglit,
with bis dnmb seul inartlculately
crying for speech, Walter Muir
walked liemeward witli tears upon
bis face.

A few weeks ]ater lie jelned tlie
clinrel. The Rev. Jeohn asked him
varions questions cencerning bis
faitli and change of lieart, and ex-
pressed bis own satisfaction regard-
ing it.

"«Can you tell me," lie sald, net
without a certain patronage, "wliat
particular sermon it was ef mine
whidh led yen te think serieusly of
these subjects ?"

Walter did net answer innnedi-
ately. Wlien lie did It was with a
dlrectness and qnietness beyend re-
proacli.

"'It was Mr. Camp's evening ser-
mon, sir. He preaclied on ' Multi-
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tudes lu the Valley of Decîsion,' and
when I was comlng out hie was at
the door shaklng bauds. I wn.nted
to speak to. him, but could not. fle
mnust have seen something lu my
face. I don't know, but hie grasped
my baud warmly, and said, 'God
bless you to-niglit,' just as if lie kuew
I was decidlng. Somebow I believe
be dld hnisw. Auyway I did decide."

The simple, brief history of the
human seul ! Wheu has it failed to
interest ? Red and white alternatelY
flickered on the minister's face. in
a flash the years of bis miuistry
passed before him iu their passive
complacency unbroken by the trage-
dies iu tbe every-day heart. In that
moment he could recail uot one soul

whlch stood apart aud blessed him
for the warmth and gladuess o! a
new life.

When the Young mnan fluishied, the
mlnister's keen, gray eyes softened
wlth a film of tears. He held out
hîs haud.

«'I arn very glad," hie said. His
volce was net so clear aud streng as
usual. " I hope we shall get to
kuow one anether and-help one an-
other lu our Christian lite. Good-
bye ! God bless you ! "

When Walter had gone hie 'stood
theughtfully by bis desk and his
heart prayed in the silence. It was
not the prayer of the Pbarisee.-The
Westminster.

THE PURE IN HEART.

BY WILLIAM H1. flURLEIGI.

They who have kept thoir spirit's virgin whiteness
Undimmed by folly ani unstained by sin,

And made their foreheads radiant wtith the brightncss
0f the pure truth wvhose temple is within,

They shahl sec God.

Freed from the thrall of every sinful passion,
Around their pathway beanis celestial light;

They drink wvith joy the waters of salvation,
Mid in His love, whoso love is infinite,

They shall sec God.

Though clouds rnay darken into stornis uround them,
The promise pours through all its steady ray;

Nor hate can daunt nor obloquy confound theni,
Nor earth's teniptations lure them. froni the way

That leads to God.

They shahl sec God! Oh, glorious fruition
Of ail their hopes and longings here below!

They shall see Ged ini beatifie vision,
And overmore into Bis likeness grow-

Children of God!

Se whien the measuro of their faith is meted,
And angels beckzon from the courts on high-

Fill'd witli ail grace, the work divine completed,
They shall put on their immortality.

And dwell with God!

I pray the prayer of Plato old :
God make theo beautiful within,

And let thine eyes the good behold
In everything-save sin.

- WiViiier.
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A TURNED LESSON.

BY M. FREDERICK.

There were those wlio pronounced
Stephen Crawford morose, or taci-
turn ; others, more kindly disposed,
remarked vaguely on the Ileccentricity
of genlus "; but, those who knew hirn,
knew, also, that a strong, deep and
enduring affection underlay the out-
wardly unemotional demeanour.

Steplien Crawford had corne to the
quaint, quiet town o! B-, ten years
before the tirne of writing, as the or-
ganist to, the Episcopal churcli.
During the years that ensued, Steplien
Crawçford bad formed no intimate
acquaintances, and it was well known
that bis sweet, frail wif e devoted al
her Urne to lier husband.

The fail afternoon was drawing to
a close ; a duli, leaden sky liuug 10w,
relieving itself, interrnittently, by a
hea-vy shower. Stephen Crawford
leaned his head wearily upon the
hand, from which the pen lad drop-
ped, and with the other pushed from
him several manuscript sheets of
music. After some few minutes, lie
rose from bis seat, and, gatliering Up
the sheets before hlm, descended the
stairs. Opening the dining-room
door, lie entered. Near the briglit
fire, seated in a 10w rocking-chair,
was a sweet-faced young woman ; the
delicate]y-cut features were expressive
with an almost ethereal beauty, and
the golden-brown hair formed a per-
fect aureole to the rnarble-white brow
and strangely brilliant eyes. She
was girlishly sliglit, and one, judging
from ber appearance, would flot credit
her with ordinary strengtli. ler
hiisband entered with his coat and
bat, preparatory to going eut.

His wife looked Up from lier sew-
ing, with a srnile, and said, "Have
you completed it, dear ?"

His face brightened visibly, as lie
tooli bis wife's baud in bis own and
looked into lier face. IlI cannot,
exactly, say that I have," was bis re-
ply, Ilsemehow, I seem, unable to get
just wbat I want, for one stanza. Be-
fore the darknes>s deepens, I intend
golng over to the churcli te try it, so
good-bye, treaslire, for a while." He
stooped and kissed ber, thea left the
reom.

A few minutes' brisk walking
brouglit him to the old dliurch, now
beginning te wrap itself lu the sombre

garrnents o! the evening. The solern
silence soon rang, and echoed witli the
sof t, intense melody of the organ,
as it seemed almost vocal, under the
toucli of a master-hand. Unaware o!
the presence o! any one, but himself,
Crawf ord sang, beginning witli
"lAbide with me, fast fails the even-
tide."

Down in the back pew, aImost con-
cealed from view, sat a taîl, spare
man, whose noble, intellectual face
was aglow with keen appreciation as
lie sat there under the spell of the
music.

Clearly, sweetly, and with a name-
less pathos, was that grand prayer-
bymn sung, until "Amen!" and the re-
ceding notes of the organ aroused the
recter from bis reverie. Hie rose and
walked hastily te, tlie chancel. The
organist sat motienless, witli bis head
bowed upen the keys of the instru-
ment, as he had se ofteu seen him.
before.

"Crawford," said the recter, 'Il
have been listening te you, with 'çvat
pleasure, I cannet tell you. I arn
doubtful if you ever excel this effort.
But I notice you bave net ;et that
one stanza, one' which, I think, eau
hardly be ornitted, II fear no0 foc, with
thee at lhand te Wless,' te, music. Have
yeu purposely omitted it ?"

Crawford turned around sharply
"liw eau I find music for it, wlien

there is no responding echo, in my
heart, te its sentiment ? Just thinli
of it-

"I fear no foc wvith Thee at liand te blcss,
lls have ne wveight and tears no bitter-

nems.
Whiere is death's sting-"

lie stopped abruptly, and after a me-
ment's pause, looking the recter full
lu the face, asked bitterly, IlCould I
say that ? Do I fear no iii ?" A
half-smotbered groan broke, from bis,
lips, aud lie turned away in quest o!
bis ceat.

WelI the rector kuew that Crawford
was secretly rebelling, and with au
anguisli whidi only a silent, reserved
man feels, against the fate by which
lie was soon te lose one dear to hlm.
That she was slipplng away from hlm,
lie had ne doubt, and iu bis heart
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Stephen Crawford knew hie blamed the
God who had power to destroy and
to make alive. In the presence of the
grief of this man, the rector f cit as
though lie must be silent. However,
hie foilowed him down the aisie, and
near the door laid a rcstraining hand
upon his arm.

" Crawford, my poor feliow, believe
me, I feel for you." The earnest
tone impressed bis hearer, and lie
paused, as the rector' continued, "If
you wouid but take this awful load
you are trying to carry to the
Burden-Bearer, it would make an-
other man of you. You cannot bear
up under it alone, it wiii mar your life,
tinge ail yovir Nvork, and, perhaps,
cause you to drif t into unbelief.
Compel yourseif to believe in an Ail-
wisc, AIl-loving Father, who takes
the deepest interest in the minutcst
affairs of our individuai lives, and
permits nothing but what wiii perfect
our character and make us meet for
his service."

Crawford made no reply, but
grasped the rector's hand, and then
quickiy lef t the churcli.

Autumn months were succeeded by
winter, and but a month after
Stephen Crawford's superb Christmas
anthems had deiighted lis hearers, his
frail, sweet wife was committed to
bier narrow resting-place, la the oid
churchyard.

Twenty years have passed away!
Oh, the patience of the Great Teacher!
Waiting, patientiy waiting tili that
unlearned lesson is learned. Graci-
ously guarding from ail consequenc
danger, the rebellious pupil. Twenty
years' tuition, and Stephen Crawford's
lesson is iearned.

A brigbt spring morning! The
trees were donning their gaycst
attire, and ail nature had awakened
to ncw life. An apparentiy aged man
came slowly up the village street, in
the direction of the churcli. He
paused at the sexton's cottage and
obtained the key. Before entcring
the church, however, hie turned aside
to the churcbyard, and, without hesi-

If thiere be sorne weaker one,
Give me strength to help him on;
If a blinder soul there be,
Let nie guide hini nearer Thee.
Make my mortai dreamis corne truc
With the work I fain wouid do;
Ciothe with life the weak intent,

tation, sought a grave, weli-kept, and
adorned by a chaste, simple stone.
That grave had been weii cared for
by an honest viliager, who regularly
received nioney for that purpose. AI-
though the face of the stranger bore
the stamp of sorrow, it was not sad
as hie stood by the grave. Af ter
some fewv moments hie turned and
entered the cliurch.

From the rectory 'winduw the rec-
tor had seen the stranger enter the
cburchyard, and, later, tbe church.
His interest wvas aroused, and lie de-
cided to go over to the church and in-
terview hlm. As hoe approached the
church, the notes of the organ fell on
bis car, and as lic listened, the 'words,
"«Earth's joys grow dim," greeted hlm.
He iistened-ah ! hie had heard that
before-Stephen Crawford.

Quietiy cntering, ho seated himseif
wberc hie wouid be unobserved by the
organist, and waitcd.

"I fear no foc "-the voic, 'was
truc, though flot strong, and the un-
secu listener, recaiiing ail the cir-
cumstanccs, listened to the words
which had found, at last, an echoing
mclody in the musician's heart. " Re-
veai thyseif before my ciosing eyes "
-the voice Nvas lower, but, at " Rea-
yen s morning breaks," it rang out in
triumph, and as suddeniy ceased.
The rector, moved by an unnamed
fear, hastened to the chancel, and
there, with bis hand presscd to bis
hieart, and bis head falien forward on
the instrument, fromn wvhich lic had
so 0f ten evokcd sucli marveilous
mclody, sat Stephen Crawford. When
thcy carried hlm from the cburch tbey
saw that a radiant smile lighted bis
face, and knew that after the stormns
that had been the prelude of heavcn's
everiasting morniug, Stephen Craw-
ford had found a safe and quiet bar-
bour. Tbcy laid hlm beside his wife
in the old churchyard, and, on the
tombstonc, the rector caused to, be
graven :

"Aftcr long agony, rapture of biiss,
Righit wvas the pathway Ieading to this."

L~et me be the thing I nicant;
Let me find in Thy employ
Peace that dearer is than joy;
Out of self to love be led,
And to heaven acciimated,
Until ail things swveet and good
Seem my naturc's habitude.

- 111iUiier.
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BIBLICAL CRITICISM AND ITS RESUJLTS.

DIY TIH1 REV. W. HIARRIISON.

HE past fifty years have,
IWNNI in the biblical and tlieo-

logical wvorld, been
years of persistent and

~ thoroug-h examination.
The 1Uine of an intense

and wvidely conîprehiensive in-
vestigation lias been cast into every
department of religious teaching, and
questions of every character and
colour have been pressing for atten-
tion and solution. It is flot too mueli
to aflirm that this period of a scho-
larly criticism, covering ail the litera-
ture which constitutes the canon of
Seripture, bas frequently assumed a
disturbing and threatening tone, and
the most alarming consequences have
again and again been feared. tipon
no other book in the world bas so
much profound attention been be-
stowed for such va.st periods as upon
that volume which, by common con-
sent, furnishes the ground of the
brightest aspirations and the most
cheering and sustaining hopes.

Men 'with large gifts have for
years made it their special aimi and
duty te gather up every possible frag-
ment of information as to the compo-
sition of the Seriptures, their author-
ship, authenticity, and the various
qualities whiich have combined to
give the biblical documents euch a
inarvellous and magnificent, position
and supremacy in the literature of the

wol.Again and again loyers of the
sacred books have been startled and
pained by announcements made by
unfriendly assailants as to the ini-
eredible and unhistorlc contents, fIrst
of this book, then of that, and there
have been moments when it seemed as
if the temple of revelation 'was being
shaken by the wlnds and waves of
a pitlless and contlnued crlticism

wchhave swept around It.
A vast amount of literature bas

been created by the prolonged confliet.
By general consent, it is feit, how-
ever, that the mission of the critic,
so far as it relates to the structure
of the Individual parts o! the scrip-
tural canon, is about flnished. As
a most competent authority bas re-
cently said :

"Criticism bas ]ost the enthusiasmn

of youth, and Is reaching the repose
of middle age ; lier wiser students are
growing cautious, and are less daring
in their theories. The time f or dis-
tant voyages of exploration is over,
and the season for surveying the
newvly-discovered coasts bas come.
It is not likely that the further study
o! either Testament will result in any
find so brilliant as to dazzle the
Church's imagination, or so startling
as to shake their faith. Before the
scholarship of believing men now lies
the sober task o! correcting rash
speculations, clearing up details,
working upon the text o! Seripture,
assimilating information fromi ancient
remaîns, and classifying results."

As the smoke o! battie clears away,
and the confusion and noise of con-
tending camps are less distinctly
hcad, it is profoundly interesting te
notice Nvhat hias disappeared and what
stili remains o! the greatest book that
mankind has ever been called upon to
read and heed. One thing is certain,
and that Is, that a fair, earnest, com-
petent criticism lias honestly earned
the gratitude 0f every Christian be-
liever in the world. By its noble
and untlrlng efforts the Bible bas
been edlted with foot-niotes, and clear
liglit bas been thrown on its construc-
tion. Each volume bas been set ln
its true historicai cireumstances, its
author lias become a living person,
the history of the particular period
bas been re-created, and the human
lîfe of vanished ages bas been set be-
fore us ln fresh and striking colours.

As the Bible comes from the hands
of a believlng scholarship, it is a
richer book for the Christian, because,
while Its soul bas been left untoucbed,
Its whole form bias been illuminated
and made more intelligible. The
practical outcome o! long years o!
critical examinatior. is happliy Illus-
trated by the work now going on in
connection with one of the great Eng-
lish cathedrals. Workmen bave
been busy taking down tbe facade and
eleanlng off the grime and dust from
the carvings, numberlng each stone
as tbey cleaned It. When the work
is finished, encli stone wlll be put
back ln Its place, and the facade
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wvlll rise as before, only the accretions
of the centuries will disappear.

True, there is trouble and unrest
durlng the cleaning process, but that
period of dlstprbance is almost over,
and fromn it we shall find-in fact, are
now findlng-that the Bible is issuing
froni the trial, with the old truth no
whlt diminished, but more clear to,
the apprehension and more satisfying
to ail the demands of a profound and
Intelligent faith.

The Churcli of Christ lias flot lost
her faith lni the f orm and contents of
lier unfailing and glorious Book. 'No
Bible Society la the world is for a
single moment contemplating the
closing up 0f its work of translation
or publication of that volume, or any
part of It, which lias doue so mucli
to raise the moral and religious tein-
perature of the world. No Church inl
existence, which, with nny consist-
ency, calls itself Christian, is propos-
ing to drop out of the sacred collec-
tion any one of its parts, because the
criticismn of the past lialf of a century
lias so discredited its history and
clain2s as to makze it impossible to re-
tain it any longer. The universal
Cliurch of God lias, no such surrender
to make. nor is there the slightest
prospect that nny sucli abandoument
'wlll take place in the near or far-dis-
tant future. Thinking, believing men
are feeling now, more than ever, that
the Word of God, as found in the
Christian Scrlptures, is one of the
permanent and indestructible forces
of the 'world, that its authenticity and
value are receiving fresh credentials
as the years unfold their treasures

and sorrows and needs on a f uller
scale than ever before.

Let It not be assumed for a moment
that ln our present discussion of the
crities' work we ignore the hui-
man side of this matchless Booki, or
the imperfections whlclî of necessity
belong to this aspect of the biblical
structure. Doubtless there is room
here for debate and perplexity, but
there are a good many things that we
do not understand in nature, but we
do not for this renson dismiss it.
Whatever may lie said against this
planet, it is, so far, our best standing-
ground. And so long as the Bible
vindicates itself in its practical,
moral, and spiritual effects, that is
enough for us. Our scientists have
used the spectroscope during the re-
cent years, and tlîey have found a
good deal in the sun they did not ex-
pect. Thiey have found a good many
terrestrial elemients there. But, so
long as the sun keeps on ripening liar-
vests, creating summers, filling the
planet with music, with flowers, with
loveliness, and ten thousand good and
noble things, we shall respect and ad-
mire the sun. And whatever may be
the teclinical defeets of Revelation,
so long shaîl men stand by it whilst
it lifts up fallen men into rigliteous-
ness, inspires boundless hope, pours
its consolations into weary and bleed-
ing hearts, furnishes a standard by
which mnen mnay live and a liglit by
which they may die, and makzes the
great wilderness of the nations to
blossoin as the rose.

Dorchester.

BY THE BROOK CIIERITH.

BY JOSEPINE 'RAND.

I sit beside my Cherith
In God's appointed place,

And watch tho failing waters
0f God's mysterious grace.

More weakly flows thc current,
More shallow day by day,

And r't the Spirit whispers:
IGodw~ill provide alway."

Parched grow the ficlds around me,
The song of birds is stili;

1 only hear the inurmur
0f the ever failing rill.

Its plaintive voice gravis fainter,
Dying fromn (liy to day,

And yet tho Spirit îvhispers:
IlGod -%vill provide alway."

Elijah's God is watching,
Thougli lic may ho concealed.

XVheri fails the brook of Cherith
His care shail lie revealcd.

Friorthi to some fair Sarepta
is faithful hand shahl lead,

And there is wondrous bounty
WVill incet niy cvery nccd.

Andi so I sit by Chorith
In God's appointed placo,

And sce without complaiiiing
The waters fail apace.

For faith and trust are with nme,
My comfort and my stay;

I licar tho Spirit whispcr:
"Goti %vill provide alîvay."

-Zion's Ilerald.
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MORE EMUPIRE BU-ILDING.*

To flot many mca is it given to add
haîf a million square miles te Brit-
ish territory, and from twventy Lo
thirty millions o! aew subjeeits ; y'ýt
thîs was the happy fortune of Sir
George T. Goldie, one of those great
B3ritish pro-consuls, who have or-
gaaized 50 mnucb savagery into civil-
ization. This achievement wvas ac-
comî,hisbed by wvise tact and dip-
lomacy, and almost without expendi-
ture of British blood. On June 14,
1898, by the stroke o! a pen, a treaty
was signed by wvhich the F"rench Gov-
erament recogaized the dlaims of the
British te the vast region occupied
by the great Housa-speakzing race.
The frontier of this newv protectorate
extends 1,S75 miles, as far as frorn
Paris to Moscow. It is part of the
vast Soudan, a region so, large that
persons might be witbin its limits
and yet be five bundred miles fartber
apart than London is from Khartoum.
"Apart from India and Burma ne
native state or combination of states
within the empire can compare in size,
population, and importance with this,
our latest protectorate." Thus is
opened a new and almost unllmited
maîket for British goods. Canon
Robinson's book gives a graphie ac-
count of this vast region, and its peo-
pie. It is written with ample kaow-
ledge, generous sympathy, and 'wlth
a fine vein of bumour.

The African fever, says oui author,
bas heretofore prevented most Euro-
peans from contractiag any other dis-
ense, because it left them ne time la
which te be ill o! anything else. But
the discovery o! the antidotes te
malaria, and o! the noxieus mosqulto
wbich causes it, may soon make that
scourge of Africa almost obsolete.
The succcss of irupprialism depends
largely on the success with the micro-
scope. The mortality froia fever la
India isi five millions a year. 1'War,
famine, and pestilence have slain
their thousands, but the mnosquite its
tens o! tbousands."l

The Housas are ne more savagg
than the people of India. They have

' Nigeria, Our Latest Protectorate. " By
Charles Henry Robinson, M.A., Canon Mis-
sioner of Ripon and Leeturer ln Housa in
the University of Camnbridge. With map
and illustrations. New York: MN. S. Mans
field & Co. Toronto:- Williami Briggs. Pp.
xii.223.a

rcduced their language te, writing, es-
tablished sehools throughout their
country, and organized a stable gov-
ernment among mauy diverse tribes.
'«ihe Housa policeman is almost as
incorruptible as an English judge'"
In force of character and physical
strengtli the Housas are unsurpassed
by any people in the world. A Housa
soldier bas carried upon bis head a
mouintain guii, which Canon Robinson
could brrely lift an inch f rom the
ground, tweaty-txvo miles in a day.
Tliey have proved faithflfn and valiant
soldiers of the Queen, even in operat-
ing against their Moslem fellow-couni-
trymen.

In 1896, Sir George Goldie, -%vitli
twenty-five English officers and five
hundred Housas, in an expedition to
suppress slave-raidiag, attacked the
King of Bida in bis strongbold.
Their foes outnumbered them fifty te
-one. The advance guard of two
hundred was attacked by twenty thou-
sand men-one hundred to one--armed
with guns and spears ; but tbey cap-
tured tbe kîng's stronghold, wvith a
loss of only one whit7e officer and
seven b]acks killed, and nine wounded.
" Tbis," says our author,' " was the
most important battle ever fought in
West Africa, the first real blow strucli
at the slave-raiding in the interior."

As may be supposed, travel through-
out this region is difficult and slow.
.A package of letters sent to oui au-
thor reacbed hlm after more tban two
years. The postman asked thirty
sbillings for bis two years' search.
The traveller's puise in Eugland
would weigh, perhaps, haîf a pound;
the author's in Nigeria weighed 3,500
pounds. The currency consists in
cewrie sheils and slaves, the value of
tbe latter is 150,000 times as great a~s
the former, but the British do noi. use
tbis costly durrency. The value o! a
sovereiga weighs 200 pounds ln cowrie
sbells, se, te avoid cost of carrnage
cloths and silks are used instead.

The food problem Is a difficult one.
Meats are scarce, poor, and indigesti-
ble. The pawpaw, a remarh-able
melon, is eatea with the meat by way
of digestive. Its potency is de-
scribed la the case no? 9n Lnglish
cwficial, wbo tooX-- an extra-sized paw-
paw te bed wltb hlm. In the mora-
ing the officiai was missing. " It was
net till they had eut open the melon
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that the watch and buttons of the late
officiai afforded an expianation of
what had occurred." The Canon
doea not vouch for this story.

Nothing less than a man-of-war cau
colleet friesh eggs iu West Africa.
When a ship arrives every bad egg
lu the neighbourhood is soon sold ;
ail subsequent purchases must, there-
fore, be fresh. The Canon quotes the
legend that the heat In Nigeria is s0
great that the natives put their liens
iu Ice dhests to prevent them laying
hard-boiled eggs.

The bane of the country i3 its
snakes. The Housas say that their
language coutains 343 words, each
representing a different species ;the
bite of three hundréd of these may
be regarded as fatal. This the
skeptical Canon thluRs an exaggera-
tion.

Though the upper waters of the
Niger have been itnown 2,000 years,
its inoutli was oniy hliscovered in 1831.
The Royal Niger Company mnade four
hundred separate treaties with native
tribes, and s0 maintains pence
throughout the vast region. It has
abolished human sacrifice, aimost ex-
tirpated the slave trade, has limited,
and iu most regions abolished, the sale
of firearms and Intoxicants.

Bishop Tugwell-a good naine for
an African prelate-has established a
mission among the Housas. No-
where else in the world are the peo-
ple so numerous and s0 intelligent,
who have neyer heard of the Chris-
tian's f aith. The Canon strongly
urges the training of the natives in
manual work. He Illustrates the
separation of religious feeling and
znorality among these emotional peo-
pie by the statement that certain con-
verts, praying thnt they niny "here-
after live a godly, rigliteous nnd sober
life," understood the word hereafter
to mean lu the world to corne, as if it
had nothing to do with the present
if e.

A devoted Englishman and naine-
sake o! the author, lu seeking to learn
the Housa language, died on the
Niger. To carry out this work oui
nuthor fenrlessiy entered the samne
field.

Hie describes the market-place o!
Kano as the largest lu the çiorld. Its

average daily atteudance is estimated
at 30,000, and it lias been mantnined
for at least a thousand years. At
the time of the Norman Conquest it
furnislied better made cloth thau any
to be found lu England at the tiine.
It bas a great slave mart, the usual
number on sale being five hundred,
but on the occasion of his visit there
were three times that number.

The author quotes specimens of
H-ousa literature issued by Cambridge
University Press, consisting of poems
of a religions and political character.
Some of the lunes have a strilzing re-
semblance to passages lu the New
Testament ns, "This lîfe is a sowing.
Iplace for the next, ail wlio s0w good
deeds will behoid the great city."
"Whoever chooses this worid rejects
the joys o! the next, lie seizes one
cowrie, but loses 2,000 cowries."

The Canon believes that in Africa
the role o! Islam is played out. It
served its purpose lu substituting the
worship of one God for that of many,
but it must bear the responsibility for
maintaining tue open sore o! Af rica-
slnve-rniding. This crime Engiand is
extirpating, and weli she may, for for
two centuries she was the greatest
slave trader in the vorld. "Probablynot
less than four millions of slaves," snys
the Canon, " were imported under
the British flag, dhiefly from Nigeria,
the West Indies, and America."

Thanks to the Royal Niger Coin-
pany, gin is unknown in Upper
Nigeria. " To stamp chaos unlder foot
and plant wholesome cabliage " is de-
flned as the role which Engiand is
destined by providence to play in Cen-
tral Af rica. For many years Nigeria
will furnish opportunity for this work.
Our nuthor concludes :

"Many a noble life lias been laid
down lu the attenipts which have al-
ready been made to introduce Chris-
tinnity and Christian forms 0f gov-
erument into the power part of
Nigeria, and the list of those who
have fallen, whether as missionaries,
soldiers, or administrators, wili b. a
far longer one than it nlready is, ere
the desired resuit can lie obtained, and
our responsibility towards the in-
habitants of our latest protectorate
can be iu any true sense fulfilled."

That dlelicate forest flowcr
WVit)i scented breath and lookzs so like a sniile,
Seenis, as it issues from the shnpeless Molild,
An enianation of the iiidwclliugc, life,
A visible token of thc uphoidling love,
Thjat are the soul of this wvidc uni verse. "-Bi/ranlt.
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THE MISSIONARY VISTA.

11V THE RT. iiEV. UIENRY B1. NllI'IPLE, I).1., LL.D.

Steunding on the thrcshold of theteti
otlh century axîd gazing at the iinissionary
Vista, initont on (liscoverinig p)r(phetie
signs, 1 ean say enphfatically that 1 find
ovcrything to encourage optinnisîn.

Tho world is to be won to Jesus Christ.
Coniceringl that xnly beliof is absolutely
certain. Christianity lias zuot worn out
its pweroi of its miessagé, and the twen-
tieth cenitury ivill more1- than mlatchl the
ineituenth for niissioneiry zeal and en-

it is quite true, and always, will be, that
iii the contlicts between the kingdomns of
Good and Elvil thoere arc tinies when the
former scems to be losing ground ; but
wh'1en wc remiembor that ail nioderîî
niovemoents havo tendod to doveiop and
extonci the deep, passioniate kve of hu1-
inanity, whichi sexus to be one of the great
distinguishing featiires of the age, wVe can
no0 longer feel afraid for the future.

One hutndred yeairs ago slavery was
gren oral thirotnghoult the eartih ; (>1e îuni-
(ired years ago there w~ere nio Toynbee
Halls, no mnissions to the sinîns, andI for-

_ii missions weî*o regaride(l as forloru
hopes. Onl1y a few yoars ago, whIen
Stanley for the tirs., timie penetrated
Parkest Africa, ho travolled for 990 delys
throughi regions where the people hetd
iiover hecard the naine of Jesus Christ.
Now there are 60,000 peopile on Lake
Uga,,.nda alone who have been converfed
to Cliristiztnity. Nover, not even iii the
days of the Aposties, have there been
such victories for the fetitlh as are niow
being, achieved.

Perhaps the wvorst cannibals in ail the
wvorld were those of the Fiji Islands. So
terrible were they that after the Wesleyan
missionary had been with them for five
years, one of our coinmodores offered to
Send( him back to England. "No," hie
-said, "I will reinain ad1 i tent
Chirist or die here." There is no more
cannibalismn in th-i Fiji Islands now, and
of 120,000 population, 90,000 are habituai
attendants on public worship.

WVhen 1 was a boy sixty years ago there
wvas no Christian settiernent in ail the
antipodes, and only one white settiement
-Botany Bay, the cesspool of civilization.
To-day multitudes of the heathen occu-
pying those lands have been wvon to
Christ ; great numbers of white people
have gone to dweil among theru, and

Christian civilization luas spreiid over the
ontire aiea.

Tho Indians of tliq United States, at few
ycars ago, wore rogarded by white mn
as l0oless savages, doomied te l)Crisl
utterly or be driven oif the e-arth-the
generally accopted l)roverl) held that ''the
only good Indian wvas at dead one. " To-day
there are 25,000 Indian children gathored
iii sehools, 38,000 speak the Englisl an-
guage, and 30,000 are communicants of
Christian churches.

1 sec nothing alarming in the fact that
hiero and there are moen drifting away
froin old beliefs. '['lure alivays lias been,
and thero always irili bo, suchi drifting.
But to at great extent that which is
thouglit to ho a drifthig fromi f aith and
boliof in God is only the natural revoit of
mn s imnmnds again't certain humnan opin-
ions which have wrongfully beon incor-
porated into Cliristin creeds, belief iii
which is not noecessary to salvation.

Ail uvor the Christian ivorld nuen to-
day realize miore ecarly than ever before
that ail we can kinoiv about God is to bo
obtainied by ioking in the face of Jesus
Christ ; and that biis tender love, symipa-
thy andi hopefuiness %vere the oarthly
revelation of Gud and Iiis love. More
strung, and ividespread evcry year is
,growincg that Chiristiani-bora belief in the
hrothorhuod of hunianity, and the bolief
that Gud lias mxade of one blood ail tho
nations on the face of the earth, and that;
Je 115 Christ died for ?Il mnen.

1 believe that throughiout the Christian
world to-day mn generally have clearer
ideas and firmier belief iii the cardinal
truthis of their religion thaen ever before.
It is truc that they no longer persecuto:
but that to, ry ninid, is far from et bad
sigui. Sorne few generations back men
hieid certain opinions so strenuousiy that
they were willing to put to death these
wlho differed fromn them. This ivas true
of the Churcli of Rlome, true iii England
and in New England. Mcn wvere perse-
cuted not because tliey did not believe in
God or Christ, but because they did not
hiold to certain definitions.

Perhaps one of the most hopeful signs
of the timnes is that Christians of different
denomninations have ceased to, figlit
against each other, and I believe that the
predominating thouglit that lies iiext to
Christian hearts to-day, in considering
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the, possiblilties; <f a iitow% tield o~f mission-
aUy Nvoik, is, " WlIuî caîi best do the o 'îrk
of oir Master, Jesuis CI)rist, ini t his pae?

\'iewing this synithletie aud hn îotherly
teuîdency, wh iclh is constantly licoîi iiigil
111011o,îirk< as the years roll on, 1l fu'el a
hope, thant ail bo<dies of (ihristianis îîill
ultiîniately tinid riunion ini %vork for oui'
Saviolîl' anîd tiiose foir wi'loni He dlied.

Ea',chi (101101111io no 10 lonîger tliks
Mid plans excluisively for itself. 'ru10

question it askis 15 olme that touches 11il
Chrîîistian liearts :'- W'hat cau ho dont(, to
carry the Gospel of Jesus Christ to al
those wli<i 1100< it ? '' As the years go on
the couifliet <of the two kilig101lis will bc-
coil Sharpex-, and înlany a illauî ivill fali

in that conlfliet On omie sile or on the
othor, buit tiioro riliin1s in uîly ilind flot
the roîîîotest sliadow of douîbt as tu the
ultiniate victory for Christ.

The <lifferouice lîetweeii the, care oif
prisonls a coîî tury agco and noi' shows liow
the vorid. ii îvouiing Chiristwards. The
rise of tLe, labourimg classes toua dogrme of
coilifort and inidoeudl(elnco, unknilownl 1i
prevîous agres is aîîothîer sîgux. Every-
whiere mon areccgiig the fact that

theo truest Christian is the imma wlio ho-
lioves so intensely in the iIaster tliat hie
lias His hiopef ulness and liassioxiate love
for lîumnity and willingness to %vork, and
sacrifice Hiîîîself for meni.

Thbe growing wealth of Christians and
of the churches doos not disînay nie, for
witlu thiat growvth 1 sec the growth of the
sîirit of Iimnuanity. Tl'rue, the accuul-

A G.REAT
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It is abolit tîvonty yea-S

tions, of sottie mon01 are eiiornioLls. tinure-
cedeîîted - bt Nvith theni liaw, coîîîe the
lîcliof iîî lîaen's îiiiîîds that tlbey are lait
t-ie stewards of tlîat wcaltlî, anîd the de-
terîîinamtiuî to ho ale to give a go(od
aCC<îLitt of its4 expenditure. iN'ever wa.s
thor, a tinte w-lien moîn gave so freely, si)
liherally anîd so ini accordnîilce with tlîat
puîecept of Chriist.'s whichi ivarns uis to
leiowre oif ostenîtation ini oui' charities:
'Let iot tlly left hiand knlow wvlîat tlîy

rigflît hialid dootlî.
Thue <itliir da3 r lieard a Christianî mîan

alsinig mie oif grent Wealth on accounit of
Ili.;silppisO( încaîuîîess, anîd I said: ''I

w0luld liot c(>nClU(le toi) liastîly in suceli a
case as that, for tllough'1 I cannlot explaill

f(ully, I kilon of a1 certain $950, 000 stipla-
tiol) that the îîaîîî of the giver should flot
bo uiitiouiedl"

'ihere is soinething vol-y lioîîoful, also,
ini tlhe clianegd forta of the griv'i1îg Chr-ist
coîîîîîîaulded tîî food tho buîingry anîd the
1101)1, and. ail over Christonldoîl in the
inoilo ages there werc îîîoîasteris (lis-
trihutiuîg alins and food. T1lie saîine beg-

g(ars camo veî'y day to receive thon' dole,
and. the inisu'rable condition of the uleas-
aîîtry oif Euirope to-day is largely duo to
the nlioîîastery aduîîs, foi' whierovor yol
establishi an îduîslouse you graduate
patîpers.

Now wo hielp people tîî bieip t1leinîselves,
î%'o toachl tlîein that Godl illihelp) thoiln if
they ti'y. WVo tî'y to giv'e theîn hiope. -

PIIEACHER-RGBERT W. DALE.

lîcard the late Dr. Robeort \Villi'uu Dale.
1lus appeîî'-ance inî the 1 îulpit un nîiediately
iIiIlressedmei. Thue lai-ge liead, tirunly set
on a body of mnediumî lîoigîît, and< so sion-
deri as to sm-gest phîysical <lelicacy, couild

01113' be the head of a nîlai of thlough.It.
It was said that Di'. Dale wore the largest
biat ini Birîninghiaîîî. Thoî'e w-eîe cor-
tainly miore hrauns tîuleî' that bait tlîan
tindoi' any otiier in the Midland nietro-
polis. Its w'earoi' simîply coînpelled-
w ithouit any self-assertion, foi'lie w'as the
înlost miodest oif mn -recogniition <if bis

j intollectual supîeîiority. Froin the openl-
îng( pi'ayei' to the beniediction huis upoi'er-
fu il mmd laid its Speîî on tho inlinds of bis
hueareî-s. Must I confess tliat mîy recollec-
tion of the serîîuon is I)lirred aftoî' so ]lng
an intecival? 1 do î-einbeî-, hîow-vve, thiat
tbat seroî-n lasted over an liouî', tliat 1
tlîotighit iL ail too shorti', and thiat the deep1

Uc. sincci-it3' of the piieachîei' loft an tl)idliîig
impr)1ession oni iiiy 3-ing nliaîî s soînowiat.

silice 1 first restive nulind.

2 7, ý
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Wlihere shial ive look foi' aîîother Dr.
Dale, in oui' own or aniy otlo.er period?
W'e illighlt Coimpose ole periîaps, out of
coîubined chîsiacteristies of Dr. Martineati,
Dr. Fairbairn, andi th,: late Dr. Chiarles
A. Berry, but after ail there iwould stili
be niiîgthe Strong iu<iividluality n'iiîl
really mande Dr. Dale. Hie liad Dr. Mar-
tîneau's pwer' of ecear. tlnniigiý. Dr.
l<airbairn's eiicyclop;t'(lic inifoxîati. ii, andi
Dr. Berî'y's po iitical and social entliusiasnîi,
but thic blenld %Vas lus owni, and as every
tea-nuan ivill tell you, the bieîid is ail-
impnortant.

Perhiaps Robert Hall cornes the nearest
to Dr. Daie, iii blis iîîdividuality and ibis
rehigîous and political îifluiience, of anly
otlier n'ho iniglit be uîanied. Bîîtl are
sîîpreîiie types of the îîr.pliet-statesnian
- thie ireaciier whio bas a message to the
c(Ilniuiillity anti the nation, a-s %vell as to
the indîi'idual ; iio knows hio% to save
cities as well as to Sav'e souils. Botl wcre
men n'ho, ini any %'alk of life wieî'e brain-
pw~er tells, iust blave risen to thue top,
and ivl.î, thougli they feit tlîeir life-
vocation Wvas to Pî'eacbl the Gospel of sal-
Vation, bield thiat that Gouspel %%as su lar-ge
that it covered every sphiere of social
action, and that it imust flot he na:rroived
<ii to a iiiereiy tîeulogical indi'idual
alpplication.

It is flot an easy tbîngii to bi2 a pl)Iet.
The proîîiîet uîust, he an enceyclopa'dîcIi
nî;în if lie is t> hare the roots of Social
evils and pohitical sopibst-îes, and lay the
axe at thîîse riiots. W'e have in tbese
days, and there have been in ahl days,
cheapl pro phets wlîo sliirk, the hlborious
acli(quisition of neccessary knon'ledge, and
iîiistake sh. uting for the Div-ine hîrophetie
fervour tiiat rairel ies except to the
full mind and the fuil heart. The llebrew
pi'opiîets kniew xyhat they were talking
ablit %o'ien tbev dcscrilîtd the iessages
entrusted t.. theenu to delivetî'as 'îîdîs'
Dr. Dale i'as a proplbet tg) the city ani
the nation if ever thecre iwas one,. and
truly bis niessages were hurdens. lie
reliinided nlle (if Moiîunt I-lecia. tbat iloînît
wvitli the bleart of lir'e ani the siiiîit aid
sitîpes of ice and sio*.

]l the vuigar sense, 1 dlo nît think Dr.
Dale c<iilti truiv be calfled a -' pxopular
prîeaciier. lie aliways put a tax on theit
initel'* ¼ýenice of blis hearers, by the slieer
force of tb.îugblt, tbiat ordinai - îinds
foinnd it diflhuilt to bear. An hioui îmd a
quarter oir so of concentrated ait, it ioni
to suicl serinons as le îîreacliec left the
Ilnan or w. 'nian. acclistonîled t.> innchel
sborter and iucbel liglitex' mental exercise,
lnnp and exlîaîstted. le scorned the

art.s of iîere popiularit.y-the arts that ai
perfectiy legitinliate %witiiin liiinits- tlb.
g(atuds of rhletoric, the iiitroduetioii ..f
anlecdotes, the draiîiatie niiner, t it'
luoeticl qoîtationf.

re i vas abouit bis preaelîing iiîîuciî 4i
the atistei'e siimîieity of those Pur'itaii
lntie>eii<ients Wioii lie i'ega ±'ded il
sncbl veneratio n and whlose ideals lie ClIv'r
islied, but ivitl ail tliis tliem' nos a
breacitl of vien' and anl extensive syli-
patlîy tliat %î'eîe ail biis owni. At timio's
Dr. Daie appeareti to envy Metiioiist,
tlieir. %n'i'Iier elmnotionialisilu andt gî'*e.ti<'i
conîniunicativeness oif reli'giiius expexi
ence, and fit is si.-iiificalit that ili is laitir
years Dr. 11î'i'y caîme to feel keeilly t.
Coldness of Congregatioiîai Ch îmî'ii iîemî-
bersii, and to a(lvocate, as essenltial t..
the fulnless and ghuw of the spiritual life,
somîethîing v'eiy closely resemîbling thi.-
lVetlîiîdist Ciass.îieietiîr

In1 a sermon pî'eaclied ini connectii
i'itb tue Centenia'y celebration oîf N%(..
ley's deatiî, Dr'. D)ale said:

'Abolit the exteri'nl incidents of wor-
slîiî the nen of thie Rev'ival %'ere veî'v%
indifféerent. Onîe place %'as as good mi,
n'orsiii G<.d in as amuothex'; anl old lia.-
loft, a farlifiouse kitcllenl, aca''î
ter"s; sbop, %'as as sacî'ed as aiiv
Cathiedrai. wVlien tbey buiit, cliapeis 1>
n'as tlîeir. only anxiety to ("et as large at
chapel as tiîey couild foi' their iiie. e
'Tîîev cared notliing, about the eceis
tical Style, or- intieed, aboIt ;îny Style ail
ail. TPlieiî' ininds wei'e tilled %vitii tiv
aw~ful yet gioî'ios n'ork of savinig t lu'
solls of menci, and n'ith the lulessednles.s (if
mtap'oaciig <.uud. 'l'lie w~al1s aiidl thii
r'oof of the bulildimi iii %'liicli tliey illul
n'ei' fo)i'gottteui. TIi nile, the~ squareL, ivil
brick chapels n'hici n'ere hiuiit iii tioîsv(
timies, n'itil Wtiig 'ndow's and ion ceil
iîîgs, ar'e infinitely signi lîcaiit. TIhîcv air'
the visible syniliuls oif a faith n'iicil ni'-,
iîiconsciolns of things seemi aund tempior'al.
ani i'as n'ioily absoî'bed in tiîings îisoitil
ani eternal. It n'as iii chapels like tll-t"'
tiiat ileîî listenled ti thic sti'ains oif aitî

ocliiiueiîce by whichi thieir iîearts 'it
inelted ti îieiteiîce alid inspii'ed wiîli
exîiiting jîiy iii the love oif Giid ; it n'as Ili
chiapeis lik'c tiiese thiat n'eek îy w''
dev'out souls <1'scov'eI't(i ~'ti infinitew.i-
<1Cr and timnkules hIoCiîar luca'ivii
iiad couleî to carti. These n'ere il>.
huîill<imigs iin n'icii the ev'amigeiicai î..
muent adi ev'td its oo'iî nus sctsî
Tlie elituî'ciiieni of tule evangeliocai ît'''
smuîm wvert' as car'etss aboit stîcli iai tv.r,
as the Noiîconforiiiists. The eaglr.
ci-g tholiuglît mu<thiîg about rsuîiî
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'îfltiirt.ltt.s ' it wvas their buîsinîess ti>
restore nlli tii Gîd. it did tiot, occuir to
thieni that lieavy galleries and hîiglî-baclced
]iels were uigly, if cîîîly they wVere -"rowded

ii mîent andi %v<inen Cere tii listen tii
the. Gospel. The. lîrteîtus 'titret.-
deckers ' froin %vwicli they preachied did
niit provi ike any hostile criticisin a;unolng
thî.xr hiearers; it nattered niuthing l i what
kiîd of a îîulîit, the pîreachier stîîod if lie

Cotl(l ottiy tel] thet.i 6 the. way o>f salva-
tion.' To spenti nmney iii scraping
t.<IIIIIIttS of Puirhîeek tîtarble %whichl hlai
b>eeit covereil %vitlîh ît~ah ur iin filling

seetticil to îniany of theut anl odd %Vay oif
gliirifyiitg Gxod, and ivork, of this k-inîl

oldiav-e ciintriliiited îîothîng to the
depthl of their. devotitiI.''

Ili anlother sermon lie d1raws his ideal1 of
a living, Cliturchi, and stirely it is tht.

Mt.tîîdst jîlea .tI!1 Xo,, r.eittettthiel tht.
fa muois description of anl oratot'. t %vas
miot Ilis voice atone that slloke - lus eyes,
his face, his liands, lus fcet-t bey were

;îlIMluîîelt. Anti a1 ('hîmrch is a livingt
1body. The uumuiistt*r is its voîce -,blt if
lie is tii slitk ti any I>iiposet the. vole
imst nuit coule fron a bîody struck witlî
dt.athý iit h ixci fea1tures, glý'assy eyes,

:îmîut rîid linîlîs ;tîmere %voutd lit soînt.-
thingiý. rhîastly inu Uîat. Eyes. h;uîids, face,
feut, Iltust. ;Ill have life ani passion ili
flhent, alidll il nust speakz tlîey illust

sîan_- the. sorruow andi alarn %vith whicli
the. ilister tells unlen of tht. inlimîlte evii

oif sin aund the. rapture withi whichî lie
triumnîîlîis in the inifiîîite love of God.
Shlare hlis %vork and youi %ill shiare bi.s
jot anîd Ilus fil;i reiiî'î. lu every inan
resciied by ]lis iiiiiistry froin an irreclig-

iî 'us life ; ini cvery inan wlîo thromiqh Il Is
Word.sIý fiis, in (od stremgti for. the.

teîmîjîtatii, and Conîsolationm ini dtt
trouibles by whichi our t.arthhv condition is

wit> throughi his instruction, entreaty,
*and encouragemnt continues patienthy ln

* w-ll-dîiin 'g, and wins glu ry, hionour, auîd
iuîirtahI--ity, yout xvili sec tht. anlswers <>f

y4*l vimm* o nutercessionîs, and the. triluilmîîhs
t vîlur own earnestniess andl zetl.''
Tht.e thicoiogy of Dr. Dale was firiiîly

riiotedinl thte Kiîgship) and thi,ý Atonte-
nient of Christ. christ wva.s tht. lieta andl
the. relîresenitative (if thie race, anud thxe
Iiivldual rose to the fulnt.ss of tht. Chiris-
t ian life wblen, realisin.g tht. represent.i-
mivt. leadshi}î tif Christ, alid stufiéring hlmii-

self tii he reeonceiled to Gîîi by ('brist's
aitomîingý sacrifice, lit. freely ani joyfuiiy
sîirrenîteredt lis wvîll tii Christ's wvili1, anît
lut Christ he the. absiltte rider oif Ilus
life. Mit. of Christ lit. firinly belit.vtd
Wvas tii lie it <if life, andl therefore Dr.
Dale hecanît., wvith tht. bite 11ev. Edivaril
WVhite, ont. of tht. ft.w bioîters lu this couin-
try of tht. doctrine tif c<imditiiitî:d lunnuortai-
ity. WVe inay <is.igret. iith Dr. Dalle on
titis, as mii other poiints of titis sîîecuil-ive
thî'<îhîîy, bînt Nie cannlot lt he hie-artteti
;Lild stit.iu.,tlîeiieui in otur C hristian faitlu
hy huis Iîî;uuly anîl rîîbtîst faitit, anud Ilus
simîple-heartt.d antd îerfect suiruentier of
ahi the gifts oif L capaciotis inuteillect to the.

M;îstt.r wlui ivas once îlt.sîist.d andt rejet.-
ted oîf ment" lu <irder that, thert.hy Ht.
nîight lift nuien t<î the. heighuit froint wihich

tht.> liait faîhenl.
Many a proiiieutt pîxeacher oif to-day

traces the. iuickening, of hiis soul tii a sel--
MOîUî îîr a boki oif Dr. Dale. He. ias a

te.tcher oif lîreachers, as îmniy Henry Ward
Beechmer lias itjeln lesides ini the. List hiaif-
cenitury. li[e Was aiso a teacluer (if states-
mîenî, wht<îse mîark, is dt.eîîly iiiîîressed ()i
tht. legistatiou îf this huir-t.îttîry. He.
ivas the. tnîst fiîreihîlt exîluent (if thlie
primicijîles <if spîirituîal religionî aind rt.lig-
ilas et îuulity, and it sPite <if the. temt-

p<orar3 g;ilvaiiyt iîîm of a degenlerate
sact.rduitaiiu, antd a toiutiess anld iltîtutî-
hihing initqi eratice. tht. îîrîieiîiles oif Dr.
])u'c aure 'lie winning îrlicil les iii ebitircli
anîd schitiîh and statt., andi the. victîîry witi
0îît1V lie lm;stent.d by the. foirCes thtat. scei
tii lie telilinir aga1inist thtetît.

\Vhat Dr-. Dale wns as citizen, hîî)wevclr,
i>uly Birminglhamu fît]]3  kîtu îw. Ni ser-
vice w;îs tuoi) humbîîle foi. hiimî tîmat cîtlîl iii

wuly wativamîce the. wî'llîeitg îf the. cit.y
hi a e iarît a limtnh

îîîiîîist er'say tiat it ait electiîi t.mîîergt.ttcy
lie lias seen Dr. Dale ulirectimtg and Iilling
e.nveltipts at a comitmttte-rîîîînî. He.
lifteîi imicipal, attd lie tricîl tii lift
nuational îîîlitics tii a place su Iligl tîtat,
t]tey ivt.îe in<listittguisltahile frouinreligiîu.
H-e lias left <liscitues, lut iii> lueir tiio lis

Iitaiutle, for i')-. Dales (Ioi iit -like
Aimttut. tii Atnureth stncceedl.' It is
Ilo~î~ît îwever, tii ktuow tîtat a minl

after lus own hiert îîccitpies luis piîllâit,
amni tii feel thî;ît %whtile 11ev. .J. H. Jiîwett
lives, the. pîthîuit <if Joihnt Axîgeli .lles
unlit Robecrt WVihhiamîu bale %vill k-eeli alive
its noubhle tra.ditioîns. - muîotî:, ', in rI>îiîre-
ton .31itlî,dist .1îi:îe
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MilS. ltl.INIIAItT IN NATIVF COSTUME.

Th'is trwagic story is <<nie of sj>ooi:d in-
tellb os bCalla-iai readers. Mrs. Rù1 n-
hart is a (7anadiau hldy, bi ieur nTo-

ron9)t(, ivl)t< lias i<assed tlirougli a liaptisîn
of sutlèring parahllce hy but feiw bt.roines
<<f the miiion tiel e. lu1 189'1, IMr. Rijn.
hart, al deo ted 1 Tollilnt iussioliary, mnade
bis lrst jon ruley' tlliirgl ( 'b1ina. rj, 1 1 , 0

veai's lat or, acc'ou îanied I <y hi,, bride,
1)3 ti t raîued jdîvsîeîans. lio enteored uipo<n
biS hliCl Lttellllt tg) ponletrtot tlbl.(:Io
lantd of Tibet. 'l'llev wvelt vit bout .111y

gurnte <f suq pport, t homr i1,lb îany
fil-t ed r W.ol by \l ijl)]Iart %s

leetîrt's in Iloliand, the I"ititegl States
tid ( aliada. Tbî'y went n p) th bVanigtse

r I ll a I<VVP t he I113 ]tatainIs (If rT'ibet, a
tm <<tiîîaduîîojoiîut' i înîdwînter,.

the. 13<irder. 'l, l( sbui, gbter ivas terrible.
Ejght Iiiundr1ed %VVIre ki]led il] aL sinlo
dI;îv. so ilt' of tll cî îsu'als aîhi est

'<'iii th lis'Illetails in i lt'i and)3 133i-

araiveior. f foi y1;I*r'~' tinh'il

ilgi. T3'l-18 C amj; iv. tif< .1 t <o fiie. yI ii.

wc<rk wvas tg) inister tg) the %'oundold <Ili
the field <of liattle. I)ay after day tlîev

N""<rk'odl liard anid w'ith suc'cess. Ntv
d<uctors could do< nothing-. -' After su<'li
a sigî, ivrîtes Mrs. Iti.jnl.iart. -d< e'
O11e .l>l>1'oci;tto the leIssin<'s wiiîl t hi,
Sciences <d' iidicnîoe ani sugcy ay;î
tilt foot <of t lie sufièriuig and slek lu Cbris-
tian lans

Ili 1898 tlît' starteîl for the i'nikn<w
Iliilands w'itb sixteenl p« <legs. t broo Ilitu.

filve hîîîndred Nco <T' lstalienîs, food for <i

'ai.antd th10 e ar-ou baby. -11<i
iiiust hiat'o a happy lîd<u<.~ said Ili,
fatlier. -1- o iitst bv.t he best trîainî.
in- in Elî-lshi. Freneili., almd( iîa,
t luit Ii iamy m<it feel t bat bccatuso lie. w;i'
a nis<< ys Sî on i issed thle .1' ys thIîa

luilt.i <tler ho«<vs' le. ' A las 1< 't
thleir. 1ieuî Already thovir hlî:de ýxa>
st iit'ken wvitlî uhtat h. 'l'h îîî't liex' lu'ayt"h
cariiestly, as slt' 13<tliet it'allv write,. .. t'.
Iliiii %vli t <Itîs alil Iife iii H is liands. t''

It't lis li:îv, our darlin'. clîild. DI )iv<
1)3<1 kiî'<t liinv w't 133tv't liiiii. :111tl cf<il<I il
hIos 1uiWeh Ilirt thte \'try' 133 of tunr lit'.
the <s Iv hînasn tlîin- that ilatit' Iift';til
lalir.. vot aiid the dt'solat ion anid i,.'--
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i.ttion oi f 'iibet-cîuld it be ipo ssibîle tiîat

lie silatelicd froIi lm in tHuit drcaîy uîi
ttili counitry 13'

1  tiie ciîlu, cuill itatR oif

(,ii the bleaic and barreîî J)ang La, laul
lîccî Idueked and trn sîuM ted min the

,Uouîîtains IIIelectatble to iîask :îid idoi
foi. ever iii the suîîshinle of (x<ds love..
But, ohi whiat a %(id i( o <ui Iliarts ý'

\Ve further abridge lier patlietic reur-

)îOur drug lbox. ent 1îtied of its cou-
tents, anîd Iiîîed with towvels, seir'ed as a
coffin. w'hich 1 inyseif îirepared, whilic
,%I1. Rijthiart anid Raltiiii ivelit tui (liýg tuev
grave. W\îth lî;uds whose every tîîucli
tlirobbed with tenderness 1 robed baby
ini white Japanlese Iiaîîîîel. and laid hitti
on luis sie iii the Collinî, wlîere lie hook-ed
as pure antd caluti as if hie wocre in a sweet
anîd restful sleeui. !dany3 <f bis little lie-
loîîgings weie puît intuî the co>tfin, ac-
colpii)tii. by ou' )tailles written oni a

1îiecoc (if linien anîd oni cards.
-Thîei thecre wvas the :îgiiîy <f the la1st

S"tielt j<iy to outr iioiiîe, ai wlio liaf <I<it<i
so ili li lu hs briibt. witys toiiniake
frienîds for uis aiing the natives - -ti lenve
bis body~ iii such, a cold, lileak place
seemled moriie tliaî wue ciiild endutie. A s
the thlroce <if lis stiiid over tbe gra~ve the

I ittie ios %%vas l<îwered. 'Mr. Rzi.iîhl;iat.
Coîîduettted the buiai service in t lie native
ti iitlte, si- t bat Rali i iii 11.iit uniderstanil,
aîîd the cold eaîtii (if TIibet, the great
1'irbidden L4and, closed i ver tIlle boudy
<if the lirst Chlristian cbilul cîiuîiltitted tii
its biisiîîîi littie (Slles Uarsîi Rilit-
liait, aged uone Yeai', fine îîîî Iltlî andl
tweity t WC) ulays.

IR.1ijnlhart ani l abitti ti lied a
larg.e biiuller <<ver the grave tti keep wild

aliiiiiîals <CI.r tîbers fniiiii îligging ht 111). andî
<lirtelas well as possibîle ail traces

<<f a ro.cetit lîtriai. Wc cind tuu l3 Say,
,['liv will hic dinie., ' L ailt a ilioitih

atfîerward we iealized titant the Al-iv
ittg, liid devalt '-erv kitil %vitil uts i
takin ,111'o littie daî11ling wheîi we Wve

îî i i i rt bc.whiîe I' e liail îleiitv of fi îi
f-i î ii.i a telît tii sleqi ini anîd p îîks in
ride* fil , fi. î tei we fi îîîîd iitsi

wii h it;tei eîiîti.lb eitiîtîiiîi) fiîiii toi exist
-1ii f'in, a fi-u dh;ys. whle %ve tiaveileil oni
1- «<t, N1 t. iititant iî'iît hi is 4 iack a1
itC.avy iîîaîl.'

A\ g.îa rtief tbani t lus was in sti ît
fin 'ttiis brttave ( aniadiati ui'ti Thiie
Chtinvse -uidels traitl; ava ini t1iri iiiit.

'iiîv eîati frcsii guiides ai 11 t îes.
lteo gutides leil t lieu) astîav. 'I'iev 'i -e

>et tilîliti 1>3 iiiiilles, IlI tloiei piliies buit
0119C uucrc Slit <<n e;iniied itl., anid theui

thle giii<es ilsctcd thlîîî. Seeiîiî 'oue
teiîts acioss thle iiver, n. Rijiliait
staitiqI tuîiuads thiie fior lie1 p. 1 us8.
Rijtiliart wr'ites : ,1i aîteil aflie wvitii

0 d utîttil dark. 'Mile tiîîîîîgt caîti, 'thle
teîîts aie far auvay, lie unili hc haclcZ b3'

1iii'ti t g'es une a striiiige SeIisa-
tioi iîeiîg ;iîiiîe aîiioîig a ho<stile people,
wîtiiout eveîî a teiit ou a dog.

., ihat lie îîîîîst bave sîît[eied did lie
bave tilie tii tiik of Ilis wife alonle anîd

iii iaîîge I k tet ti:t, uiîiiss lie liad
lîiîpes of Ilîijitig Ille 1iitself, every
cliiuglît uvas a Jîlayer tiiat lus liîviiig
1'atiuer wotili tenicir3' cate for the ()lie
aliîte i ii tue iîillside. 1 tied iit3 polfy
alitîig the bltsies anid 1a3' <but î, î1u0î10
fuir pro'itectiont frn the eîîld titat frnî aîiy

desire tii sIceî) anid sjîettt a q~uiiet, ileace-
fui, thitiuli slîtic liiit. iii a îioiid
nît t<) 4est i'si if flic Si îîl i i'f tliat
I îicciîlits vi ice rantg oi t iii' îîaîîie t lin iîgît
thle dicat 111 st dhicess, îetîtil iiîîin w bat
lie liailI Saii abitiu callitig toill11e if lie
slîiuild rort tintftetrk - li vain.

-Blut as t lie li îrsiJ th lcSect'n id uay
sj <d ont anid no t race i if Iiiiii W;is Scili, itiy

lî-;îi-t tltîiîSt ccasvd iîeat iig. \'<ell it '<tas
thlat w<e li:î e; i f i ti-usu i diii liard
anil iiilictit plaices. W)iat cisc suplîiîtcd

utc ti ii ugit thle Ivaeaic hlirs iof r Cla<uy
Ilit ie thititt tîta! 1 w;îs ini Goîl's

'Flicd 1 u<i i ath

Fall oit1 te sei'iitg Vtoid, .utti i tut
The 10iii'Z ~tth

1AI'outs iii beai. <if lier hîîlsuîîî %vre
tîiavîiîî~. Rilittg ttrulietnt yaks ;uiii
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tiitrainie( ibonies, crossing illounltans anid
rivers, ciîangiiig nîreîîyguides for
fai tbless mnd dangero us tmes, seeking
protection Of nîtînladie chiefs and iioted
blails, mw1o gave bier tsailiba anid butter

and -~ ia '' llicial lîasspoîrt), and bulrried
lier tîf' iundet'. esci mt ;Sleeping (ilioirs.
and ofla( ini tiis landl of silo%% to -spend
seveîal igbIts ini the stable wvith borses,
dlik'eys, cows, anîd pîions torrified wiien

lier' esciot wvas, attaicked by drunkman
Tibetans, she at last rtfachced Ta Chien-
Lut. Th'lere, at the honme Of the Tii)etaii
Banîd tif clîistiatîs, slie '' folind a liavenl
of lest after the loie, long jiîurney of oves'
six în1)tints."

A TIIRTAN C'(NVERTr.

Th'ie fiist (I 1testimii asîcet mii i n safcty
as. "l(?oteen Victtria stili alive ?~ Fioul

Ta Clhieni-Lu site %'rte ii Mi'. Paul, tif
Toirotio. tif biei'r tb d d isappiarat tee.
This ttiuchiîîg stiiry was writteîî in ini-

tervals of tîtil atnd trlave1 ani Iinîisied at
Chîathiami, Ontaio. Thils tievi ted talis-

sionai'y, uindetcîred by (lisiister in the
denitt of thIose. suie loved, bas1 tleterttiiiiedc
to g-o back, to the liermîit-iiatiou <if Tibet.
It was bier lilusiiand'ls butrnling( ambition to
lie of service inieagizn Tibet,
whietlier by bis 11f e or his death lie said it
did liot inatter to itai. H-er ivhole soul
is deî'oted to the redletnptioîî of tbis lonig-
sealed lanid.

11 roin tell thousand tongues" slue
says, ',aînid the flutter of the prayer-tiags

;1,11( the Clink Of Cylil)tderS i, hleardV UIcI_
înlystîc iicationi- 01ni inîni publie

hu,'blut there is no> Christian altar. Tlhîe
devotees s.tili hiock to revere the Sacved
Ti-ee and1 %vor-shiî the great Bouiter-Godl.

andanid all the host tiiere is ilot olne
w'tesfor .Jesus Christ 'I'hoc eal coînes

and it -filI lie aniered stion, 1 feel cuon-
vinced. And whoever resPonds will find

111,11y %î'ho kîiow soînclltingýr of Chiris-
tianlity, Wî'in biaie copies tif tble Soriptures,

'['acher îîhi, w'hile lie Nvas îvith tliein,
Inbotured for tlieir good, and whbt left
theun neyer to returo-i. Anid îanmy ivili
have heoard of the Imie littie g'rave limier
the litge bi tidor «it the base tif fthe Dang
La.

lTo the Spîirit seloett thete i.s n)o cluibiev.
H-e cantiot s.îv, Tiî ili Io iiir tli.t.

A lia~nd is sttretehied fto lii îî frioni tit lie
gila rk.

Wii rsitgî %iltiott qunestiton, lie i>
led

\\iicîc tittie is wtork tixat lic innust tIti foi
Gtii.

TIX the toiti liocat'ts duait îIIolîeel t beil.

Antd break a pittbwav to tiiose î1itkniî

Tixat ini th l i al iî's broad shtt vite etn-
tiltrailei,
ndrneIs I lle 'rtiwtitîg qity.

~A il p«Itienrce ail thle passîin of -treiît

\IINoN P\ A'i C)F LIFE THE NBGH : 1 F-ALLIN(;.

W'liel ota îiiv îiav tif liii' th liti-lit isfaitg
An tiin ie %%-iltitis. frtiî iîitiît îac

1 iîeai' fa. u'oies mt. tiftliies alig
MY fecet ho liai lis 'liiiikiit>wi.

Thioui uvîo hast itînule In". hionte oif lifoc sti
jileasatit.

l.(au'e luit ils teniant m-iieti ils '<'ails tiecii'y
) Litve D ivine, () lile eveî' lit*eselt,

lie Thu tIv ,Z t'trlit iiind slt

Bie tcai' tlle uviieti aIl ocisc is finnl Ille driffing -

anîd .01îtie,

Atnd kitîcli' faces to i wtipitn

1 have luit '1'lc, ii Fatlte ' Let 'lli.v
Spir'it

lie Nv'îtiiItlc dieu to ('t)tiftttt anti lt1 tlîoiti
No gule tif lirai', nio ltatîcl oif plit 1 taerit.

Niii stî'cet oif shîiiig. gumit.

suiliî'e it if - iii" gtiitl antd iiiul it'l iei

1 int inîvseif 1) v liands famnilial' beckotied
1,111. ,îîv fittutig. place.
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Current Topics and Events.

Tiip: END IN SîuîîT.

Like a spelit cyclone the South Aficanl
war is reduiccd tii local eddies and.1a fem-
sp1 iadic conflicts. The besoin of Kitch-

titer hiaving swept the country of supplies
andi gatlîered the non-coinbataut iuito
refuges where they are fed and cared for,
the roving rtffians," as Lord Miller
called tlicî, can do little more thani suipe
at .trggir Britislî froin hehind their
boulders or raid deifenceless farnis or vil-
lages. Most of the brave burghers ivio
biore the brunt of the war have heen cap-
tnvred or surreiidered. 'li if-raif and
ruffiants, witlî whioni the B3oers fild their
ranks, have becit perpetrating c(>l(-
blooded cruelty and mu urders. Th ose
wvantoni outrages eall for .severe repressio n,
whichi %ill bu thoroughly v'indicated by
the sense of justice of the civilizeti %vorld.
'No conquering arnîy lias evor deait more
(feuirously with the conquered thaln the
British wit theUi capturcd or surrendercd
Boers. IMIany of the refugees declare
tbley -'lever w-ce su %v cl wed for before.

Ilu the ref tgees' camips the scale of pro-
Visions is at least equal to that of the
Britiblh soldier, wîthi special adaptationu to
thii eeds of woin andi chljdren. Dainies
are estalilished for sitl)lyingi înilk, schools
-ire inistituted for Fr;îining, the chi]dren,
and reIic<'îoîi services are provided iin
Diitch andi Englislh.

1-poil INIr. iiger anid Dr. Lvyds, wlio
froiii their safe retreat incite Uie iîarauid-
îug reniflant iin the field to continue tlîeir
useless contlict, and ~vnmore upon 'Mr.
Stead, 'Mr. Labouehere anti tlieir fellow%
juio-I3oers iii l3ritain, rests the îeslîoîsi-
bility for the prolongation of this unl-
happy113 îîa. 111 the Last 155b0Q of bis

il eview oif Ité-views," Mr. Stend de-
clares tLat we have lost ail of Souith
Africa, except Cape Toivn m.id Simii's
Bay, and ivili b leicky if we canl retainl
thei. Likze one slandering the inotiier
wlio bore iîn, lie rails aaminst tlic so-
c.-alld ]3nîtisli atrocities Mnid pursues ]lis
p<licy <of the iast twvo ycaîs iii defauiug
the ':ouîîtry that proteets lii ,and giving
aid and eoiufort to its, enemiies. In ivliat
country iin the wîoî'ld c<itii( a pro-I3oer
iîeetiîig, deinigabsolute iiide1 ieid-
enice, .111i cloàiiiu with sinigthe Mair-
seillaise, be hield miîdcr thé protection <if
tlic polic, likze timat %vhichi filc Boer dele-

%vitli ),Ir. Labouchere presiding
Mfr. Stead's encouragemuent to the

Boers, anti deiîuîiciationi of his Couintry,
tiiids expression iii the acconîipauyiug-
cartoon from a Pittsburg paper %vhielî
ilîtistrates 3fNr. Stead's reiiarli The
B3oers thlii tlîcy cati safely balik upoît
the certaiiity tliat the ' Daily Mail' mLid

it otj utoîs w'il succeed iii hurryiiig
England into soite continenital trouble,
eitiier , ith Ilussia or 1 îossil w îtlî
.Aiîîerica, %vliere, if nlotlîî is tin to
bhiry the (1layton-Btuler "Ireîty, tiiere is
certaini to be an aîîury agitation whli
%vill coiîfroiit us witlî Uic alternative o f
w'ar or humitble Pie.'

jV SUR' %Ot TNt

A C V5 g - if

IIIr. Steati holtis up tu vîew as a
fighItfu] bugbear the cuorutous cost of
the w-ar., but if it lue a righteolis <'lie, its
cos't tlîes liot enter into the estiloate at
ail. T1'le question is is tiat cost toc:
grreat a price to pîy for uiaintainiug Uic
integrity of tic Eipî*, tic lii<)iir of
thic tlag, anti iii frustratiuig tlîe long-laidl

lot tî> drive the Britislî intu the sea andt
'tîlstitute a Dutch olig-airhiy 1)asi±de oil
siavery for Brnitish i-nie bascd on freedoui ?

TIiuH, -MEUXN

No ii <e couiti visit tliisî'u'<-at e\-
position wîthlit beînge illipresseti iiti:
its architectural andi artistie bcaury, its
evitiences of iiaterial enid imtellectual
progress, and especialIy of the aclieve-
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inents of clectricity in the closing years of
the ineteeth centutry. The grouping
of the buIiiligs, tlieir CoIîur seliuxe, the
pure white Sttuary aginist the blue sky
or green foliage, the iwateiscajies and
esl)eCially the illumination etlbct at night
form a dreain of he-auty wvhicli none who
hanve seen it can cveL forge.

<e eduicational .3xhibit at tuie Pan-
Anierican wvas of iwoîxderful imît*~est andi
instructiveness. Ail the grieat collegres of
the country 'vexe rep)reseiitt<l iii photos
andi .statistical <iia<«i-ns. It iwas a siuni11
ficamit fxîct tîxat fifty-three peri Cent oif the
colloges ivere ider denoîninationai
conti)1 and near-ly oxie-third <of these
were uinder the c<>ntr<>l of the Methxodist
Olitnrehies. It augurs weli foi, the future
of the Union thiat this mnlost important
aspect of its inteilectual. developilnent is
mider the fostering carec of the Clitirci of
God.

The exhihits of the iînethods ado1 îteci
foir social lietternient in the great cities,
in the way of niodel lodgingr-houses to
take the place of the denxoralizingr and
disease-breeding temminents of Neiv Vork,
the social Settleenxts, the orgaîxization
for preventing cruelty to aniniais, and
litnniaixitariaxi iwork, the, exhibits of the
W.C.T.U., the Y.M.C.A., for the i'ducat-
tion of negroos, the nuxal andI nie-
chianical training sehloods and the like,

~~eefiffl of e<rgnn

ViIE SAmi Sim.

'' '«hn the Sons <J God caine to
îxresexît thieilnselves l)efore the L'ord, ill
the vision of Job, ive read tîxat - atait
camie aiso aîxaom- thiein. So ;unid these
wsthectic andi intellectual ae cieei ents

and xany instructive exhihits intrude
a few coailse anid vîigar performîances
notab.ly tîxat of the Streets of Cairo %vitlx
its barbaric discords; of tom-toms and tomx-
foolery. O ne iit t ravel a nxonthi iii
the Orient and not sec nor lxcar. a tîthle
of the lîarbarisni thxat is hxere cm înccntrated
as tyj>ical of thxe Orient, and the Side-
shows lucre thruist uipon the attention
ivoxx1d have te lie soulit o'ut in secret
places. It is a lihel on the East te gathier
the swecpîngs; oi it> Si11n11s ;înd exiîhîit
theuin as types of the O rient. Gencral
Miles, of W~est lPoint Acadciy, after %vit-
nlessilig tiue perfornmances iii thc s î-Calcud
Streets of Cairo, 1 îrobibited thie cadets
front «e-st l'oint frein visiting thiat part
of the Thston Iis evii Iîcgaîl ivi til
the Midway at the Chxicago Fair' and luas
inice l)een lhke an epi demnie over t lic

country. lu iimlaly Western cities a wlmohî
week is dcvoted te a carniv'ai of dissipa.
tiîxn 'vithloit even the sli-litest pietexce
of ixidustr-ial exhiiion. A lmmost the so!t.
eixtertainlxent uistially given coiusists ili
vulgarti texît shxoNvs te Nihîîchî thxe is
pli sticated rural poipulation are att iacted
andl hy wicilî tlxey are- greatly dein<ir<I-
i'ied. WXe caiunoV lie t<xo thankfîil thxat
tliese evils have net been îcritted tii
eo ter andand we hlope thxey nlevr
xviii This Midway b)usiness is a gr<iwiiig
CVII. An Amuiericani cartoon shlows the
fair of thie future as consisting of a fewv
meaigre art and înanufacturixg exiîihuits ini
contiast i ithi a bewildering arxay of
Midxvay attractions tlron«cd wvitl a
gapini- multitude Whîo iiIustratc tlue

adage that -thxe fool ani hlis iînoney li
s eipaitei."

nINJE DEATII u OFu T EM1iE5Fsiîmh

TIhe Iiuan inoralist longr since ex.
pi'essed the iniversal trtîxth-'at death
kniocks iwith equai hiaud at the palace ()f
the prinîce and thie cottage of the lb <r.
Our soî'ereigrn, King Edward, lias hiad
jsainful experience of this in the soie
hîereav'enents <<f tlue last year by the loss
of his iother, his lîrotiier, the Duke cf
Cobuirg, ]lis nepîxen', P>rince Christixi
Vict<îi, anid noxv his eldest sister, ti
wvloxn lie wvas dev<îtely attaclhîed.

1i,1iP iil'il Ess Fit EDI)tIZrK.

'Pliîe >rîncess Viîctoria %Vaýs thxe uîosî inx.
teilectual oif ahi thxe ucnsdaugixtens.
It is to iher iîitelli<emxt t raLiiinui that flt
eniecetic chiaractex' of the G crhuîx Kai.ser
is ireyattrihxited. She had a difficxxh
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part to pilay in Geinan pobitics. Prince
Bisîaî'ck n'as tlii<itgliout bis life bier bit-
ter, enelny, anid putblicly anîd privately
antagi>iii'.c(ilier xntcî'ests to the litilost.
LDuring the pî'olonged illîîcss of lier' bus-

b and, fi a, suie W'as Sfi'ongly opp< seti by
flic court îau'ty. 'Mucli less is kinow'n <<f
bier' private life and of bier religionis viens
than of bier inother, oui' late, belcved
Queen, but ilà w'e kiîow~ eoîuînends lier
to oui' sympiathiecs as a Wiîse and( good
w~oiîan, beaing bier par't bravely iii the
bîgli place, to w'bîcb (God callet iber'.

TuE SqiiuKEs.

In the eCfonulei Se'ctioni cf the Pani-
Aiuîericani Exbibition tbcî'e are series of
diagraius sbowiiug tbe efl'ects of strikes ou
botll enuployers and eiuployees. (ne, of
tbcse diagraîns exbibit tbe enoruiotis
loss sustained lb' botli capital and labour
in tbis civil w'ar, for suclu it î'eally is.
Th'lis loss falls mo(st lieax'ily anîd înost
dIisastrously uipon the wv(iiking-ian, w'bo
w'ith bis fanîily :tîe often redîicedl to
po verty anîd t>vern'beluiiied %vitli cebt. ThPle
only efl'eçf of the strike iipoii the
capitalist, on tbe otlier bauid, is tlîat lie
fails to add ufew mîor'e muillions to luis
pile, antd is able to worl, ' b Iis sur'plus
stock of mua ilufactutres.

oun)i thîe othier hiand, flic. strike is
<iftu'ii the only n'ealon of tbe wo'tu'kîan to
seeuî'e blis sliai'e of pî'osperity. Soiiue-
tiues a g -reat corporation slîîoîtens bî)nu's

andi iîci'eases w'ages of its on accordl, as
did flie Standard Oil Coiuiiiy last May,
lut it< oftoct. The slo rteîued houîîs,
iuicreased w'ages, î'eco'nîltiou of tbe lion,
ai'e ofteiî reftîsed tiil coiîpelletl by a st'ike.
O)ur sympi~athuies iii fieso cîîuflicts are
~tav's w'ith flic %oi'kiug-iîîeîi, wbio -lie

geraelly in tlic pbositionî of the îîndeî'
(lot iii the figbit. But n'by slioutid tl'twîe
flot be Courts of couciliatiou or' aî'bitn'-
tion to wlîicli b itli sides should apipeal
autd by n'lose decisiouis fbey.slotîl abide,
At tbe saiîie titue the tise of initimuidatiton
ti' violence by efither tiîuoy r
eîîiloyees ean but estinge. putblic

53ihatly aii -nue t0 canse it i.s ilneant
tii biell. A car'toon iii I larpei"s W'eekly

î'ep n'sents L'utpifaI aiid Laboutirsî'uglu
w'îtb eacbi otber, wh'ile Jtt-,tice lookis oni

gibnu o li-, 'oi calînot tli< ti

Th'le grîeaît uletliL'al couugi'css foi' the
disctussioni if pr'iilcîuis <peeitedI by

tuberetîlosis, the -~ white plagne " that
foi' Centur'ies lias tieeiiat et cli risteîidoui,

ia i'eiîarkalîle sitn of thle f iiiies. 'l'l e,
alilest specialists of all lands Coliît iilti ted
flie best restîlts of tlîeii' wisdoîi and
exîverîelice to ifs sîdîifioî. Dr. Ktîcb,
wbose aI legedl disco'eî'y of auîltfitoil

lymiii cî'eated a feu' yeaî's ago such Ilii
hlopes, Oîiy to be ftdlon'cd inillîany cases

bY bitrter dlisappol utuicuit, a'otused îîîuclî
discussion by flic sfafeuîieiit fiat biovinie
tulucretilosis could nt>t ie, comunuicated
to muan. Di'. Lister, priobitbly flie
greatesf lii'ig aîitblorîty ii flic subject,

d1is-; 1 ) ttes tIt1is, but liofl agree that flic
segregafiyin cf flic infccted, thîe destuc-
tioin of sputa, and alîsohite cleanlliîiess
arc conditionis of cuire. We uîay houe
tliat thicougli flic pJr<gress tof scienîce
ct)nsuni >tion will lîcconue as rare and haym -
less as smualliitx is nlow.

As a îuiactical otîtcoiie (if flic Ttiler-
etilosis thges fi Sulu ouf six luundi'ed
tiousanfld diollar's was pledgel foi' es-

talsig a public tubeiculosis saîia-
tortu nu.

W<e rejoice uit every I*'o;qn'e-iu'ioo'I lie-
tn'eni th lîclitther and thec daugliter laild,

Great Britaiii andt Amuei'ica. 'lie u'isif of
flic Aîuîcîican caiîitadisfs to Loidfou thit
muech fo priu'titfe, gucti will betn'eeii tlhe
kindi'cd niations. Tlicy w'ei' î'eceived
w'îfli siiecial (lisfitucf.ioîî l tliiî Br'itish
hiosts andt wuei'e liouioui'ed gulesfs of tli,

cotitry thcey gave a geuerous donation.

less tbaîi a bîîundred fbousand diolars,
fo' Ille Queu' uemuouial. If tiiis ho
addeti, as lias been suggestetl, f0 flic ftind
for' a sîîeci;tl A iule'icanl Ilueiliui';u f0 flic
dIcci'ased si)i'eiiu if %v'il] be, a pledge
and seuil of loive fbiat caniot fail to link
flic kiiidi'ed peopvle iii clîîseî' bondts of

uîiiyaiid ptstce.

Th'le À uicricau peop>lel are realiziuig t.liat
cuuîada is by fac cr el esf Cuistuul' On
fuis coliiiueit. Ou)tr six miillionîs cf peo-i
ple loîrcliase muore tliai flic sixt y iiillitîîi
«f Mexico anti Soth Auîieî'ica. A %'riteî'
iii flie .1lcli IiIilfit foi' August says:
-T'le Catilatlian people, inuder flhc pme'

senit ou <ufliet' lewesi,~ ili iii tiîe
.. ctî iuiu1disli alotuei' tif tluuse nmodern mir'-
acles, flhc ci'eation <if a guc-at liatioui.
Ti'ere 15 noî icaSon w'by Callada slvulv
iiit blave 25,000,000) popuîlatiuniu nitliiiî
flie spaui <f flic lui'sent gceat iii. Hei'
w'ealtli is iiucrcasiug at foîuî'-fl ratioi.
lir f reiiucîidotî itural rvsoutrces are
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oniy just hogiingii tio un mdostood,
and thecre is nu apparent lîîîuit tu tlieir
ultiîniate developînient.

.T'hirty ycairs aigo the cry of ''ÀL'îlo1
mnd the inivasion of Gerînanmy pî*eci pitated
the fait of the Frenchi Roptîblie. By one
of the straîîgyest ironies of luistory a remint
automobile race froîn Paris to Berlin
through Bazillcs and Sedan resulted ini
thie victory of a Frenchi automobile,
w"hichi was receiv-ed witlî entiusiastic
cheers of the (3'erînaniis e , roide, and
ecsjiecially ait Berlini. Let us hiope that
the rubber tires of the automobiles w~ill
e2fihice inIUClI Of thle b)itternleSS anld anl-
tagonisin betiveen these iieigiouring
nations.

\Ve observe it is sgstdthat the
mûranld stand of the 1' monto Induistrial
lxîîosition shall bu emmployed duriîîg the
aimual races I)y traîmsfering the latter
from the Woodbimio. 'lO suchi a proposi-
tion we strcmuously object. The WVood-
bine is a private commercial enterprise
w'Vithi whichi11 no ne lias amythinig to
dlo, effther as patron or shareholder,
uîîless hoe %vishies. Thme lindustrial Exi-
liitioii, on the othier hiand, is a public
institution on wh'lose bujard the eity and
ail oui' industrial and iiikanutfacturingiç
institutions aire representedi anld in ffaet
beolmmgs; to the peuple. Wve stromigly
pm'otest againist ilnak'ing timese civic, indus-
trial and îuanuitfiicturing( societies part iiers
agaI(imst theil. ivill in ra igvitlm ail tire
cOilcoluit:oît evils of the turf. its bottin''
andi other dleinuoralizii ng asso cia tions.

Am-rsE 0F A''IILETICS.

\eare oladI to see the increcased ait-
tentio>i gîi'en to atletics in school
;tmi co)llege life. '1'hat sucees.sful Publie
Sochool Inspector, Mr. .1. L. Huighes,
says lie learne(l mo re iin the lacrosse
teaiti thai la scimuol. As a general thing
tire ilan w'hu is lîest iii football wil aisu
lie best ini the Rugb)y gaine of life.
Athiletics strengthien thie nmuscles, quieken

the wvits, and( .,ive imnlblemîess and ener y
to ail the faculties. Yot atlîletics inlay
1)0 overdomie. Thiey nîay engî'oss too
inuich tinie and thoughit. The iImontreal
Presbytem'y inakes the folloi'ing (leliver-
anee on this subJect

''ith regar(l to the influence of
amusements and atiieties oni the re-
ligi<cus life, the report says ' Thiere is a
veiy seious lîrublexi l)efore us ini thte
fact timat outi' younig peopîle do imot read.
An athletic craze liais couie (over, alag
part of Canada wlmieh is, ive thinik, seuin
miore fiilly ini Mlontreaýl than ainywlierc
eIse. Witli mnany of oui' yuîg pieople
the contm'<dhing thoug-lît is athletics. The
iiatter lias gone lieYond ail bounds Of
rIeiýsî Ialleiiess.' Tte-se sports are de-
sti'oyingý in inany yuig mien ail efforîts
at nimtal culture,rsutgn ian
cases, in laumentable ignorance.

-ThIe folh iwiing rec( 11 mendat îolis were
alilen(le( to the r'eport

'Ilmat aIl enicroacliinenits upi>n the
salictity of the Sabbath lie Vigor-ously
co lliateil.

'' Titat pastors sliah nuot ocease to warni
younig ilon u f the (langer atteildîng anl
uilidiie devi>tin ti> sport, anmd of the
giecat teinptath <ns those uidergu ivImuâ
attend questionable places of amnusemnent.

Lt Nvas tliroiigh thiegcreat kindness of
Dir. Goldwin Siinith that we %'ere able to
reprint iin the J uly and August nimîbers
of this magazine, froin his v'olume of
essays îî'iîted for private circulation, his
admiirable article tipomi Kig Alfred the
G reat. This acknowiedgînenit was inlad.-
v'oitenit]y (iimitte(l fî'orn the numnhiieis con-
tainling that article.

Oui' attention is calle(l îy an o>1( ]Ytoii-
ian tu ani err<ir in thre article On Dean
Farrar ini the Augfust niuiner of this
magaz(tine. It isi there stated that lie n'as
at une tiîîîe a miaster ait Etonî College.
This is a iinistake. Hoe 'as a miaster at
Hlarrow' and after%'ards hieadimster of

BESIDE A PASTURE POOL.

Tire inii'ioi'd silenice of tîmis 1)0ol
Reveals a %vuî'ld of noiscless rnue,

Lt souuies anmd rests mnyv fevered Spirit-

Faitr tliougihts of (G'od, fitîl-chîthemi ini
liocaven,

AiU calîn and Imlîatîfi ini Iovc's eç'es

(lassed in the liglit of lieav'eni'. repose,
Stili niove the clouds, still wî'Ieel tlue H-e veai's pierfectiuon, likoe a m'ose

skies, Impatient hieait, lie still i thot seest
'lie aspii'i tire nuo longcer Sigs,- Ho bu'iims luis w'oi'k to a pei'fect "]ose

-Iheodo"' H. Randl.I)C .
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Rteligious Intelligence,

'17111, MENUA CON FEIENCE.

The înterest ini the Annual Confer-
ences of I3ritislî Methodisni suiffers by
romlparison wvitl the great gathe:'-
ing of universal Methodism, to whiclî,
froni the ends of the earth, delegates
are now hiastening. It is a wonder-
ful tribute to the unity and solidarity
of Mretliodisin througliout the wvorld,
tîxat after one lîundred aîîd fifty
years, neveî' equalled in the world's
lîistory for its intellectual progress,
its aifdacious questionhxîgs of ail
things sacred and secular, tlîis most
numerous Church of Eniglisli-speatk--
ing Protestant Clîristeadomn shoulet,
through its delegates, assemble with-
out a doctrinal sclîism in its ranks,
without a jar in its tlîcologY, still
holding fast to the old doctrines of
f ree gî'ace and conisciotis pardon.
Thîis i'esnlts flot from adhesion to
an iron-bonnd creed or confession, for'
its conditions of membershlî are the
nîost libeî'al in tie world, but to its
vital and practical piety, ta the ex-
1)erimental character of its religion,
to thîe joyous theoiogy of its hymns,
and, wîe tlîinkç, also, to the iinifying
inîfluence of its itinerant sYstem,
whiclî prevents tlie for'mation of
sclîools and cliques or local diver-
gences of tlioughit or expres1sion.
'['lie whole religions world, and espe-
ciahly the Methîodist world, wvill aivait
withi inteî'est the report of this great,
ecuimenical gatliering-.

Tirs, l'TtESiDi'NT.

'l'le election 0f Dr. «V,. T. Davison
as president of the Wesleyaiî Con-
ferenee -%vas a fine tî'ibute to Chris-
tiaii scliolarslîip. Dr. Davison is a
son of the parsonage, born at New-
castle-onl-Tyne flfty-flve years ago.
Foi over twenty ycars lie lias î'en-
dered efficient, service as tntoî' in
biblical literature and exegesis, and
as Professor of Systernatic Theology
iii Richmond ani Handsw'orth Col-
leges. He is one 0f the ablest, wisest
autîxorities on the great biblical quies-
tioxîs wlîich are agitating the
Cliorches. and it 15 to his jndicions
treatnîent of tîxese gî'eat subjects tlîat
Methodisin lias been spared the some-
wlîat acrid discussions wlîiclî have
d istnî'bed sister denomni ations.

THkE FoitAîu MoV N T i sLNnN

1i l tdur this hleuldîg itev. Dr. A. H-.
Briggs, flow of Sani Francisco, writes in,
the Vipi-tIII Wes1#,> chri.4mun A(lror<EI a
verv racy and readal)le article. Lt is f ill of
prai.se for the Forward M'ýovenîeiit ini the
WVest London Mission, ivith wlch the
writer was for soine înionths, associated.
But wîe subîniit tiat inl Ils liraise for the
present Dr. Briggys is unjnjst to the past.
Wu ouetst not despise the ladder. ly %wliicli
we haecliinîbed, flor ignriore- the debt w'e
o'e to those who have pone before. T1he
evan<'elization of Lonidoni is onie o>f the
grreatest tasks before the Chntrchi. Dr.
Briggts %vell reinarks, -' Cawiada is bigger
tianl E muope, Londonî lias niore peopl e
thani Canada. " Ili South London alone
a.re ',two miullionoe-r dduai-
curse(lEîgil heatlmen, wiîo neitlier feel
iior hiee(l the appxeals o>f religion.

Engiih M-ýethiodisii bias 1beeni grapplnig
withi the slumni probleini fori' îanly y.aîrs.
It is hlar(ly Correct to Say thiat ', tifteeni
year-S ago Britishî \esleyanisili 'vas t<5.
(lead to (leConimse. Its leadeis w'ei'
fittally cisraî'. Anlythîng liew waS
W'î'ong. Wlihatevei- nxoved iras dangeî'ons.
l'ley w'ere acttually îîîarchîngll( îith tiieji'

faices to the î'ear. The Churiich militant
ils at septilcral farce which ivaited the

touclh of the Forward Mloveiiexît to iakie
àL a splendfid for-ce." Epigrain is îîot
ahliays fact.

Th~1e iv'hole religioîis îvorld rejoices in
the gfrand achieveinents of l4nglî Irice
Jloghes and the WVest London Mission.
But thiere wvere great ilen hefore
Agantieioniiti. There ivere great l)reacch-
cr-S andi coiisecrate(l iork<Žrs before the

Xest I.OiLodo MVission w'as estahîhjshed.
'r0 those more failiiar than the %vriter
%vith the personnel of B3ritish Methodisn,
niainv brilliant nanies ivili ho suggr(e.sted.
l3nit the nîleillory of snicb hieroic worke's as
Wîlliaiin Aithimîr, W'illiamn Thoiton, Dr.
Puiislon., Gervase.Sîîiitlî, Char'es Garratt,
Gipsy Snîiith, of the Central Lonîdon
MNissioii George T.rk, 1 Bonnan
St ephensonii, wliose Childreen's 1-bine is
a 'lioliniemîi(t of IMethiodist cai'e for the
oî'p han anld the estray ; Thlos. Clîaiînîmness.
of the -Joyful Nes'Missioni, and
sncbl naiiies as the Jackson ]3î'mthîers, Dr.
h-an nia, Dir. Jobson, Ehenlezer J enk iîis,
W'. (). SimpIsoni, Samnuel Ronîiely Hall,
Luklie Tyetrinan, Lifke Wiseinani, Richard
Roberts, Pe'ter cKni.E. A. Tlelfer,
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.1. Itat teîl11r1y, andi 11ii11ny Lit er siilîiers
of ;1<( iniî the' %%;rgi nSin, refu te the
sayiug dtat, I"ifteeni ye:u's ag.i, British

Weslean isN as tî ii dead tii île,î <il se.
The W'est- London<ii '.Lissig i for. t welve

M,< fiftei2*i 1a. ls iliai!)tail tOI sti r-
ring evauîgelistie servies~ ini St. J;uliciie

(<uiicert 1111l anld iii othe liell~ited I îild-
iisn thle very litait. (if the fasilioiale

vice of We'st l.Wmii. 'e (b(1 iliot lz now
tuat it lias crected a siîîgle llil ding

m.r acijnired a foot oif gronnld Oin wlnchi ti0
eicct ()ne. Blit ti%'-al(1tWenity 3'ears agii

cd anai grandly hllîeî lîy Sixeriif Lycett,
erected scores <if iiew Mcýlth-
)i.ît clîuurclîles tlîronghi îut tuev

ilietropîîlis. NI;nîy <if thlese
gîoo uu it iîwlii ho uilt- tîxeir lires

ilit> thîe fîiîtatiuins oif Zîiuîi
have liasseul away, bunt siiie
*yct liniger lieliinid. Let us lie
just tîî tîxeir Illeîîîun,'. WVlnle
'(e iîiaty nlot sas' Nitlî thte
Prleaclierii i Eccelesiastes,

', lierefuîre [ îraised thie
ILta(l %wliicli are alreaîlv (lca(
moiure tlian the living- wlluch are
yet atlive,'' let nis at least iiîît
reverse thîe oriler, baut -iv'e
tlieiîi tlîeir due. The MeAli

2liuîu i wiirthy <îf ai.! tlhe

'l'lie duatl oif the vteaimlv

Wcesteot t, lias onîî ie e oif
the greate.st Clîristianl scliiilars
oif the a(re. li[e mas grreat as

an lii Csitue, a tlieiiligiaîi ;î îîî
a leader ini eeeleia;stie;dl life.
luit ]lis gi'eatest %wiirkl 1'uî as an
textilal cnt ie fil o îiiuntîiti

witli Dr. lii it iîi giviuîg, thle
lit..' Grtek tesNt oif the Newv
Testaîieit. Ile ivau nut a DLP

lil'e ilr-y.as Ilist St'liilar, lut i.ni
a iîiai (if blîa! lîiîîiiaîî ini-
stincets anld sympathies andl profonnil
riiis Sp iit. t-Ie t ook a p rofonil
in terest in theu ph ysi cal andîu social
'ond it ion of t lii ni i ers a n dlauni'

of liisr great dioiesp. and was dlili-
genit i n ieu'l<i ng thlîc ip)1lt andl li(t-
t (.erit. To the rangle or luis syvnî-
tai hies lus last booli. reviewedi PISe-
n-l- cee i n thi., is niiler. beais tî'i bute.
I lis uloilestîcrla ions ;' i'f lîleal
tvlffdertîess anul lîcaluty.

11 ('ana dialn roa der.s W ill couic
hiome wvi thl sp<'cia I force t i' sail anîd

StIl(Ide'i (til of thie late D)r. \Villian
Fal<u(ett. of <hivago, the ::011<of a

venlera hIe pionceer ('a xad iani mnissio1-
a 1r y. He never lost iuiteî'est in tht'
l'uid of h is birth. 0f t his h is fiequttit
visits to Ca'nxada ai e evidenet', and luis
praetical synupatliy îvitlu Victoria Uni-
versity t), enilowing a perpetuial turize
will long preserve luis iiieniory '<ifiong
lis. 'l'lie nuiyster*ioiis priovidlence tîxat

cnlt short his nisefnil life by ptoniaiuîe
tuoisoniîug whlile travellin.g, adds to
the piathos of his eall fi'on labour to
re wartl.

%WEs1'(IuOT', 1il i.010)I iJltii<o () iiil %M.

lt Rev. .lesepuh Coo< waS. a latter-
<loy propliet a '<ii to thlose olt lIelîrc('v

*<gsandl st'('i lii Wospolie al blriniui<,
1uesau't tlliii tile. I-te -%vas a

iuuan il ofStronx.g anîd positive conivie-
tlouis anud iii fa i terIing couirage ini th dil
<letence. ie( tisteied tie 1p1hiloi-

solihival o d arl f thle age anil
long" Stoiod as a< b1llWarkl of<ui
servative Futudx. lewv men hlat
tile ear ot t1e nuation as liail Joseph
C'ook. I-ti; s Ioiday lecttures iii 'Fre-
motnt Tenlifle. Bs'o.Were' crowdi'il

bv the nulost iutelletý(tlil audienves.
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anîd %vere rend eagerly a-.- re)oi'tI iii
the press. le treated flot mrl
the în'obleins of philosopliv. but tlie
questionis of the day. wi th a keen
vi'iti('iSfl andi trenc'hant eloqilence.
Wileî lie %vas a stiilc(Iit aI Kese-
port. Newv York, Joseplh Cook asked

a Roman Catholic fellow-studeilt,
L. N. l3eaudry, to atteld h.is Protest-
alît service. 1le (11( so, m a s conl-
v'erte(1. aiîld becanie aiid contiiîîued foi,
nmany years an able and sîîccesýful
M\ethodist niinistei' iii îotr a ad
iNewý York.

Professor Jolin Fiske wvas o-:ie of
the inaîîy victimis of the intense heat
Nvlichl ia a single week c.aused nearly
a tliousaudl deafhs in Newv York City,
and inany moi e thrioughIouit tme coun-
fî'1. J-lHe was a philosopliical thinker.
and bis n'.ost implor'tant work wvas
probably the interpretation of the
(doctinfe of evolutioni froni a theistir
poinit of view. As aii historianl lie
coinibinied the cleai' andl lim)i(l style
of Parknian wiLll the researchi and
accuracy of a Justin Mrindsoî', and lus
great wvorks on the lilanfting of the
Amnerican colonies w~iIl be lierhals lis
mosf populai' books.

From The Wesleyan, of Hali-
f ax. 'vze learai o f the suddienl
death of the Rev. 2'. H. WrIight,
D.lD., the new pastor, 0f flie
Grafton Strpet M'ctfhodist Churchi in
that City. Di'. Wright was one of
flie most able and( eloquent in'eachers
ia the 'Maritime Provinces, a briu-
liant graduate of Sackiville Uni-
t7ersify. and a îiost-graduiate stiideiit
of the Uiiversity of Chicago. Hie
liegan his ministry flve-and-twenty
y e a -s ago. unid ser-ve(l xniany of the
nîosf uiportanit charg-es in bis native
Provin('e. After only two weehs oni
his iexv c'irc'uit. to wvhich lie wvent
full of lîeart and hope. bis work \Nvas
cnided, bis suii weit (lowui ut 110011-
dlay. 'l'lie day befoî'e lie (lied lie
lireaclie(l with bhis wonte(l enieî'gy andl
eloquencee. b)ut before iiooi oni Moni-
(iay lie liad passed froin toil f0 tri-
uiini)li. 'l'ie apî>alliiiîg1 sud(ilenniess of
h is su nons eaie witlî a great shock
to) fte entire Clîristianl conîm un 1iity.

\Vc rcrc-t fo lcaî'uî fri îî a lirivate let-
t cx' that th licI{v. Drî. J1. C. Watts, foi'

yc' e. rîs a pî'oiîli liulf iiisfcî of
uIl Newv Cuîînexiui Cliiurcli of thlis culin-
tr.v. anîd SuîhîSCqiiLIt% Icîlii I'nilaiid. îmusseil
awaý.y il] ]lus ccit-sodyeai'. at Ilis

li11vii"il] ik sto î'ot, Eilid 1>i*% W\atts
'auîîc fo ('allalu il] th lic11 vci'849. liciiw

dtli il] Ilis tîvcuifietli yeaî'. H-e %Voit
lit iîouus ini lieliî'cw at I\Ic( liiCill cl'c'
aîîld sfiuliid Latin aidu (;iecl< as lie )(ile'
oui hî îrsehîuck fhui'îîgl loicly fuîî'sf ways.
lie r',tir-ucd to Eîgudini1W1 >a
tw vî' Scre'taî'y of tlhe Colifereccc foui.
fiuii> Geii'i:l scî'tau'y, anld iii J879 %%as
elci d lîi.sidcuit. He. w>as for t wo yvars
claissical p>irofess«ii ut Raiuîîoou' (' llege
muîu foi- sîiîîî yearis .ditor of thec cîiiiiîcx-
ioîii: iuiitgait'/iu. lie 'vas ail ch quent
Lilil ililii'e.ssive lui'ctul1di' a.iid au1 etleet h-c
îilatfi îî spe'akerî. M-is faiflifiîl Iiîiiîisî ry
is ri'ciîeiîîlie'd v.'itli grateflil icco lîect iîii
iii iii;Luiy a ( alliai Il ' Ie.

We regî'et to ilote the (leatîl of the
Rev. Francis l)elong, 0f Lombardy,
Montreal Confereuice. Bîro. Delong-
faitlhfully served the Cliirch of God
for thirty years, alimosf or quite eii-
firely within the bomid(s of flie Mon0t-
real Conference. He 'vas a brother
g,,reatlY beloveci. and a% labourer that
ilee(le( îîot f0 be aslîaned.

Onie 0f the best kinown figures iii
T1oront o will nio mor'e be seeii aniong-
uis. After a loneg life spelît in tlhe
service of bis Counitry. Hion. G. W.
Allan l)assed away iii the bouse in
which lie 'vas borai eighfy-two years.,
ag,ýo. If %vouldl le liard f0 I)arallel
this circunistance in the case of any
othei' public inaji, of eitiier the United
States ou' Canada. le wus a
typical exaraple of an Englislî
gentleman. digniifled, courfeous. witlî
a fine senise of "noblessp oblige."
\Vhile a geitleman of mucti leisure,
lie emiployed if flot iii selfilh' gratifi-
cation, but w~as an active w'orker in
miany lines of Christianî service and
pniblic dufiy. la1 his youuig mialîood
lie fravelle(l exfeîîsively ih the East,
and liad soine î'einariable adveiifures,
in Asia 'Miîioi'. He "'as flie fii'st
Caîîudliani eveî' f0 sail Ill) flie Nil e ii
1, - ixndaihuhiycll. Maiîy licliirus
aun 1d dignii t ies w~ei'e ('oifei'ied uipoii
liini. but lie wsas f0 flic last flic saine
kiuidly, 'oliii'foiis. Chî'istiaiî gexîtie-
mnan.

At tue v'eiei'able age of eighî,Ity-eiglîfIi
Si' Th'oinas Cuit. ex-Chief .Justice of
t lic Court of Conînmoî Pleas, îmassc'd
away. He ivas a son of the faiîîous
.Jolîn (lait, flic distiiiuislîed îioi'l-
ist. "'ho founded flic city of Guelpht

tn ow'i of Gaîf. Affex' an lion-
ouri'ble caicer at the bau'. lie wvas
i'aised f0 the Bcnceh il] 1809. bec'1Inle
Cliief .justice in 1887, 'e('eivc(l tlîe
hloiiui of kliglifloo( flic fol loîviiîg
ycar. and î'fii'ed froin judficial life
iii 1894.
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BOOK Notices.

"Tuie Jcwýish Encyclop)edia." A.Descrip-
tive Record of tic H-iitory, Religion,
Literature and Customis of th elw-
ishi People froîî the Earliest T imes
to thc Prescrit Day. Prepared by
more tlîan Four Hundred Seholars
and Specialists. Iseidore Singer,
Phi.D., Projector and Alanagiîîg Edi-
tor. Conifflete iii twelve volumes.
New York aud London: Funk &ç
Wmalls Co. Toronto Williamn
Briggs. Pp. xxxviii - 0j85-xxxvii.

This is the most comprehiensive enter-
prise which even this grreat house has
undeitaken. IL% editions of the Sclrafl'-
Herzog Cyclopedia and Staùdard Dic-
tionary, grreat iichievemnents as these
wvere, were of far less magnitude than
this cyclopedia, -whieli -will fli twelve
volumes of 8,000 pages, wvith 2,000 illus-
trations, and ivili cost about thtee-quar-
ters of a million dollars. Over four Ijun-
dred Hebrew and Christian seholars ivili
contribute to itr, pages. It is the nîost
full and adequate presentation of the
lîistory, antiquities, religion and litera-
ture of the Jewish people ever gîven to
the world. The time is ripe for sucli a
production. A new ai.d profound inter-
est is baing created iii all that pertains
to God's chosen people. Aînid the per-
z-cutions and -%Yrongar wlîch they have
endured we have i eason te be proud of
the record (f Great Britain and lier col-
onies in this regard. Nowliere are they
so free, nowhiere do they receive such
ample, vindication sud lrotection as under
the Briti.-h tansd nowhiere have they
risen to lîigher houour and grl ,îter wealthi
and exhibited more loyalty. Not niere]y
is the atrchi.tological aspect of Judaisin
fully treated, as in the sixteen pages de-
voted to th.- apocalyptie and apocryphal
writiîîgs <-f the Jews, but also the
inost reent econoiic developmient,-, as
in the twenty pages given to Jewisli
agricultural colonies throughiout the
worid, including several in Canada. The
book is well iûlustrated and adniirably
printed aud bounld.

« Lessons fromn Work. " By Brooke Foss
WVcstcott, D.D., L.C.L., ]3ishop, of
Durham. London :Macmiillan &
Co. New York: The iMacmnillan
o. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

Pp. x-451.
Like a voice froni the other wvorld

cornes this Iatest volume of the great

Christian schiolar wlu lias iiow j)as'ed
into the skies. It deals not wvitl tlie
techîîiicitlities of learniu é of which lie
ivas suich a îiîasteS but iwith tlîe more
l)ractical side of Christian duiy. - The
great airn las beenrto t-liow hio% the cen-
tual fact of aIl hiistory, tIre Life of Life,
the incarnation of our Lord, illuminates
tIre î,robîeins which iieet us alike in oui-
dlaily wv,rzk anîd in our boldest specula-
tions." Among; thle topies trcated are
l'ie Study of tire Bible, Biblical Revi-
sion, Biblical Criticisnr auid Social Pro-
bleuis, Frayer the Support of Foreign
Missions, Teniperance, Orgain zation of
lndustry, International Ctonicord, Our
Attitude tow'ard W~ar, The Empire, and
The Spiritual Ministry of Art. Bishop
Westcott defends the righltenusness of
the war iii which the nation is engaged,
snd shows that even the founder of the,
Quaker seet recognized the "luse ani
actual necessity of force and tire resort to
the mword of justice." He quotes thc
words of Isuel Peinington, tîîat g"reat
co-founder with George Fox of thle So-
ciety of Friends. as saying: I1 speak not
against aiiy iiiagistrates or peoples de-
fendiîg thexîrselves agaiist foreign inva-
sion or miaking use of tire sw->rd to sup-
press the violent snd evil-dours -withiîî
tlîeir horders, and a, great blessin- will
attend the sword where it is borný up-
rightly to tliat, end, and its use will lic
hoýnouirabie." The sancness and sagt(enes
of thiese papers will strike every reader.
TIhe bool, is dedicateil to the nu..nîory of
hlis wife, whîo ivas for forty-eiglit yeair.
lus unfailing courîsel and stay.

"'History, Proplhecy and the -Moinmeitsi;
or, Isritel ai the .Nations." By
James Frederick McCurdy, Pli.D.,
LL.D., Profe:sor of Oriental Lan-
guages iii Ulniversity College, . To-
routo. Vol. III. New York : The
Maacmillanî Co. Lorndon: Macmiillan
& CI). Pp. xxiii-470. Prie, q3.00.

This volme comuplotes Professor Mc-
Curdy's great work. It is an important
addition not nierely to tIre hiigher litera-
ture of our country, but to the biblical
sclrolarsîril) of the world. lb is cause for
patriotie pride that so masterly a work
should l)roceed frorn a Camidian seholar
iii a Canadian university. It lias won
ivide comiiendation froni biblical critici
of aIl lands. Tis volume is of even
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greater interest than. the ;îreceding mies.
Lt recoids the hitory of the people of
Jsrael front the grent reforination uinder
Josiali to the period of the Exile; it
traces the influence of Egypt, Ptvriia and
134bylonia on national character and na-
tional mo<rals, andl descri>es the develop-
iltents of llebrew literature ; it frankly
accepts the theory of the graduai devel-
opinent <if nmirai and religious ideals, and
gives. witi et conservative bias, the re-
suirs of a niew criticisnît of the sacred
books. It wvill be an addition of great
value toî the library <if every preacher
and teacher. The vatluab!e indexes of
the who e work -,reatly enhiance itq worth.
Thougit it was no part of his original dle-
sign, w-e would be glad if Professor
îMcCurdy would continue his studies
throughout the stirring period <if the
Maccabee* and later history of the people
of Israel.

Coxinents on the (>ld Testamient. Vol.
VIII. -Ezekiel and Daniel." 13y
Camden 'N. Coh -rn, D.D. ,;e w
York Eaton %k- ýMains. Cincinnati:

Brnins tç P Pe. T-ironto: W'îlliaxn
Bri US.Pp. 415. Price, $2.040.

This conîprehiensive commnentatry, pro-
jeete:d and in large part execute-d by the
late Dr. Wlhedon, is now approaching
comipleriiîn. In this volumue two vety
imuportant books receive full and admir-
able treatnent. The introduction to the
Bo.'k of iDaniel comprises inety pages,
in whielh the resuits of latest schiolarship)
are given. The niew archoe-olïugicail discov-
eries furnishi corroîboration <if muiany of
its istorical ,tteuienits whichi have pro-
viously been. <juestioned. - The ten-
dency," says our author, 6ainxong even
rati<inalistic crities seeixns t<î ho toward a
more respectful and even reverent treat-
muent of titis prophecy.-

" 7inu other ()Id Testament book
did the faith of the primitive, Christians
take its hiold." Few subject-s are more
frequently depicted in the cataconibs of
Roie titan that of Daniel in the lions'
di ;and the three Hebrew ehuldren in.
the fiery furnace. "' No one, even the
xnust radical eniei, denies that wecean
find the truc Messianie prophecy any-
where ; we ean find it liore. " XVe strong-
ly commnend this conentary as the
resuits, of the latest scholarship on these
important books. The author pays a
graceful tribute to the collaborationi of
biis wife in preparing the mianuscript for
the press.

4Chîristian Instruxctioîn in the Public
Sehuools o)f O>ntario." By jaîxe-
MiiddIlt:nxis.s, D. D. Toronto: WVilliani
Briégs. Pp1. 231.. Price, $1.00.

'Ne are justly p)roud cif the educatiotnal
systexu of this province. It lias won te
coiiiimendat ion of xnany experts w~ho have
travelled, far and steen inmncl :f the best
edueati<înal iiiethiod'- of te age. But it
hls, iii out- judginent. one herious defeet-
--the lack of dlefinite provision for Chris-
tiax in-tructitin and the study of that.
Booîk which bas suprente ciaini tu our
regard, n<ît only as the greatest clas-ic of
ail the ages, but as the authoritative, ex-
pression of the inid and will of God.
ur Roman Cathalie friends consistently

eniplias7ze the iimpl rtance <if religions
instruction, but the jarning jealou>ies
a;n<ing Proîtestants have prevented that
unity of action whîch cati alune s -cure
success. That great mnan, Dr. Ryerson,
the founder of our' pubi c schiool systen,
prepared a nuanual of Christian instruc-
tion that cominandeI the appro val <>f al
the Catholic and Protestant Churchies,
withi a single exception ; that, exception
prevented its adoption as part of our
system. Eveii the excellent selection <if
passages for sch<iol rendings caused a
crusade <if criticisin, nît ('atbîlie but
Prý.testant. Dr. idcdleiinis;, with, inarked
candour, fairness and abilitv, point.s out
the disadvaistages <>f our systein, and the
importance of s -mue inorc efficient way of
training ouir youngr people in Christian
cthics and nuorality.

41'Studies in Christian Character, WV<î k
and Ex1 îerience.*" By Box'. W. L.
Watkinson. Lo ndont: OCharIe; H.
Kelly. Toronto: William Bii-grt
Pp. *248.

NO visitor front the mother Methodisîn
of Great Britain to the daugliter Methud-
isnu of Canada niade a jrofouinder imi-
pression titan the author of titis book.
LIt spiritual inisiglit, in inteilectual viva-
city, in occasional quaintness of expres-
sion, that distinguished writer and
preacher lias unique gifts. T'his colirc-
tRon of brief papers is strorit,.y marked
by these charactenisties. A single pas-

sag i th capter on Dry-rot in Charac-
ter xvili indicate what we inean:

4So must we keep oursclves fiomn
wbatever would infect, anîd evermiore
stelp our moral feculties and 1 fe in the
antiseptie influences of truth and glace.
We must siturate our understendit.g
ivitli the biessed truths of the New Tes-
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taitient, our imagination with Chirist's
beauty, our affections witli Ged's huve.
The nioth, the icirobe, the spore, crainot
lire iii a moul t1ilit is difly belisolned ix>
the ttrong andl fragraut Nirtuc of Ieaven-
ly followslxip) aud blosseduieis."

"Palestine la Geography
History." By Arthur
Cooke, M.A. bondon:
H. Kelly. Toronto :
Briggs. Two volumes.

and la
Williamx
Charles
William

The land and the book are se In-
timately related that we cannot
propenly understand the one without
knowing something e? the other. Ir
gives new interest to the reading of
God's Word to comprehiend the
physîcal relations of its earthiy en-
viroament. It gave aiso a woader-
fui interest to our owvn wvanderings
oveî' the Lord's land to read upon the
Mount of Beatitudes the Sermon of
our Lord, or upon the Mount of
Olives the story of His ascension.

The purpose of this book Is to give
Bible readers and students a clear
picture of the country in which inost
of the events about wvhich they read
occurred. It is concise, yet sufhlciently
ample for most students. It is
founded on the best authorities, and
ls brought down te date. The
nunierous coloured rnaps are very
valuable, especiaily those setting
forth its physical relations. We
cordially commead these volumes.

"Canadian Essays, Oritîcal and His-
tonical. By Thomas O'Hagan, M.A.,
Ph.D. Author of " A Gate o!
Flowers," etc. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 222. Price, $1.00.

Dr. O'Aagan is a patriotie Cana-
dian, and bas rendered important ser-
vice to his country by this admirable
volume on Canadian subjects. lis
review of Canadian poets and peetry,
Canadian women writers. and French-
Canadian lite and literature reveals an
unexpected, weaith of native literature.
In this departuient o! our national
life, notwithstanding the gigantie task
of creating a nation out of a wvllder-
ness. we have not. been engrossed
solely in sordid toil. Labour bas been
sweetened wvith song and ennobled
by a literature of w'hich we need net
be ashanued. The true story or the
Acadian deportation, the lierolc. tra-
ditions o? the Wilderness Missions,
and otheî' chapters, are w'itten ia
full sympathy with the Roman Catlio-

lie Cliurchi, of wiîich Dr. O'Hagan la a
devout son. It is weli for Protestants
once in a while to look at national
matters from the point of viewv of our
Romanî Catholle feliowv-c1tizens. Dr.
O'Hagan lias greatly added te lis pre-
vlous services to Canadian literature
In botli prose and verse by this
v'olumne.

"Content ln a Gardlen." By Candace
Wheeler. Witi decorations by
Dora Wlîeeler Keith. Boston aîîd
New York : 1-lougluton, Mîffin
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 209. Prîce, $1.25.

We are glad to notice the lncreased
attention wliicli la being given to
nature -study. To the beautiful bocks
on birds and floîvers, publiied by
Messrs. Houghton, Mi~filln & Co., this
Is largely due. One of tue most ele-
gant of these Is the one under notice.
The ivide margins, wlh floral decora-
tions, and the dainty text, ma1ke the
book a pleasure to read. The studies
of plant life are ia harmony wvitlî
the beautiful setting. We shall more
f ully notice tîuis elsewhiere.

"The Blessed Life." Being a serles
of meditations on manhood and
womnanliood In Christ. By Wii-
liami A. Quayle. Cincinnati:
Jennhgs & Pye. New Yor'k
Enton & Mains. Toronto : Wil-
lianm Briggs. P>. 281. Price,
$1.00.

Dr. Quayle is one of the most
thouglutfui and eloquent writers of
Methedisai. H Ls historical and
criticai studies have won hlm wide
fanie. This volume of devout medi-
tations on Christianity, in its varn-
ous relations to lavr, labour, and
powver, on Its sanity, its true aris-
tocracy, its social joy, the blessed life,
and Immortal society, will corne te
nxany a soul witlî an uplifting aad
sanctifying power.

' White Chriistophlier." J3y Annie Trin-
bull 8iosson, atithior of Il Fishini'
Jimîniiy." Newv York, James Pott
& Co. Toronto: Williamn Blrigg(s.
Price, .50c.

This is mnother of Mrs. Slosson's
tender steries thkin to that of "Fislii'
Jiity," ini whîicli the dnwn of intclli-
g1elice in a poo>m balf-wittedl l11( is set
forth. Again the Saviour sets a clîild
iii the iiidst anid again is fultilled the
wvords: " A littie child S11.11 lead tiei."
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